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Vandal 
destroys 
cars at 
Ivy Apts. 

B\ BL \IR h.A HOR.\ 
( I \ \ f r r 

Thou,..Jnd, ,,r dollar\ \\orth <>f 
d. mage re,ulted \\hen :1 man attacked the 
proper!) ..Jnd per\onal bdong1ng> ,,f 
re,1dent- of h~ Jbll Ap.ntm.:m-. and 
11<:1ghhonng hou'e' l·nda) Sept. 6 at -l:-+0 
a.m .. , e\\ ark Pnhc.: ,,ud 

The darna;:e wduded broken car 
w1ml'''' . broken apartment wmdow' and 
damaged Ia\\ n furniture. Cpl William 
Har;:ro\ e of the :\e\\ ark Pollee 
Dep;nm.:nt. sa1d. 

A ~.: \\ J n 'e \ m .1 n. '' h o \\ a' i n 
• 'e\\,lrk \ 1\llllh! a fr1::nd. \\a' arre,ted for 
Pll"-C'SSlOll of r.t grams of mariJUana\\ ith 
tntent t11 deli\er Frida\ morning and 1s 
su,pe.:ted to ha\.: pia) ed .t pa1~t in the 
prop<:rt) d.Hnage at the apartment 
cnmpkx area. Hargnl\ e 'aid. 

The ,u,pcLl \\as found inwxicated. 
\\,liking on the South College A\enue 
bridge after p1lli~·e r.: ... ponded 'to a report 
of a man ..;ma,hing the \\ indows out of 
house and 'chicle" In the area of the 
apartment,, he ... aid 

"A ''nne. s repnrted the me1dent-. to 
.1 patrolling police otfiee1 , nd g• ve a 
de,cnpuon of the 'uspe.:t," he smd !he 
suspe...t fled tO\\ ard the lv) Hall 
Apartment' aft.:r the witne" wa:-. abk to 
take the ba,eball hat from hiS 
po"eS\IOn 

Junwr Kenneth \\'ang, a re,ident of 
h) Hall Apartmo.:nb. :.a1d the rear 
\\lfldll\\ of his 1993 llnnda Accord \\as 
cnmpletel) broken. 

\\ ang aid he \\a' m hi, apartmo.:nt at 
the l!mc of the break-in,, but d1d not hear 
an) !llass breakm~ outside 

~-~ty roommate's gulfnend told me 

THE- Rl.\ ll.\\ d1.11 TL•<•Iwv 
:\'umerous cars and re~idenccs \\ere \andalized at h} Hall Fr iday morning. · 
Though no one has been formally charged, police arrested a l\;e\l Jersey man 
in the area on unrelated drug charges "hom the} beliew ma) be im ohed. 

Fnd,,y mormng that '>he ' d 'cen th, t 111\ 

\\ llld<~\\ \\as sii'l.,shed ... he skJd. ''I calk;! 
the pol 1c.: as oon as I kund out \\ h .. t 
had happened to 111~ car.' 

\\. ng a d IJe p.ud fllr C:.260 \\ orth d 
d :•1a' 

I c f<l •,e d tl t oo 1s th~)' 
arc nbk to .:har,:e .. uspe~·:. I can s.1e 
him tn pa~ for th..: d<l'll lge ll' '1') C<lr" he 
'ald. 

Shar<'n Rogas. m.,nag<.:r 11f Ivv Hall 
Apartments. said she had no Idea all) 
damage had been done until lnd.t) 
morn in~ 

"I Came to \\ Ofk and s,l\\ thL C, r'> 
h:td been broken. so I c .. lled the pDIL~e." 
she sa1d. 

Rogers '· id the , partment bu!ldtngs 

haYe ">~>me ba'il ... ecurit) prll\ isllllls and 
the 0-e\\ ark Pol.ce regularly patrol the 
parking lots 

"\\ e han' e.trneras :hrou!!huut the 
~partmcnt compl.:x, hut ''..: d~n "t ha\ e 
I' located v. her<. I IC ~ar .t c parhd.' 

she a, 
Rogers s.l!d they .trc still try •ng to 

decide if Increased seLur t) pJceauti<>ns 
are ne~... e~'Lir\. 

"\\'e .tr~' 'till dis~U<,s\n!! If the•t• IS 
an\lhin!! else \\C can d,, ~that mt!!ht 
pre\ ent !~!lure hreak-1n, ... 'he s;ud. ~ 

Hargrm e said that no one has been 
tormalh ~ ..:har;:ed '' 1th crin11n .. l mis~h1cf 
for the. damage done at the apartment 
eomple\ and \\ arrants are -,ull pending 

University will soon 
charge for printing 

BY J \:\lES BORDEN 
\t(~fl Rt /1 

The university Installed new printing 
stat10ns 1n .til non-departmental computing 
'1tes th1s summer, and may begtn chargmg 
students for pnnting costs. uni,·erslty officials 
sa1d. 

Lc1ht C. Lvons. unh·ersit\' d1rector of !T-
ser Sen ice-,-. s<l!d the ne\~ stations were 

installed because students \\ ho pr1nt out a 
document multiple ume" were Jnad\ encr.tly 
\\ astlng paper. 

L) ons s;ud she chaired a Lommiuec 
exploring hmv to decrease e\<.:css paper use on 
campus last spnng. 

It was determined that the 't.Illtl!1s were 
the best way to r..:duce the c•>st of paper and 
cartnJ!!e toner. she said. 

Wtulc stud<.:nh c.re not currently charged 
for use of the printers. -,:1e satd the 'unJ\er~!ly 
ts dn eloping a plan to establtsh a payment 
'>\stem for the stations . 
· L\ uns -.aid the Ulll\ crsit\ has not 

derernimed when Ill begin charg1ng because 1t 
is working with Vendprint. the \endor of the 
,oftware. to allow 'tudcnt'> to usc a uni\ersll\ 
FLEX account 1<1 pa; for their printing. · 

The ne'' statwns eurrenth mform o,tudenls 
of a "future cost of mnc eent~-per-page 

L) ons s,ud the new price \\as chosen 
because 1t 1' the same price tht: local Kinko"s 
charge' per pnnt..:d page. 

Howe\ er. the actual cost ')tudcnh Will he 
charged has not ) et been determined. she sa1d. 

· \\ e \\ill continue tn mnn1tur usa!!e nt 
con,um.tbles and our other cost'>.~ and 
implement a charge that reflects the cost of 
delivering the service. she sa1d. 

Lyo~' sa1d her department spent more 
th .. n S I 00.000 on paper and toner last year and 
, ,,n no longer ..:ontinu~.: t pro\ !de -rudenh 
wuh frc • p I'1tin~· 

~1.111) other uni' er. ue' h,l\ e alread) 
hegun char,_:mg student. for tht'> sen tce. sh..: 
. atd. ami -,ome ..:har!!e a student tcchnolo!!\" 
fee. a portion of~' h1ch I'> u ... ed to eo~er 
pnntmg cosh. 

Alumnus Jun L1u -,aid the polle) will only 
he fatr if the char!!es reflect onlv the actual 
costs of printing. a~d are not used. as a sour..:e 
nf revenue. 

Junior Amanda VanArsdall said she finds 
the poltl')' unf<ur. since she relics on the 

THl RE\ IE:\\ C~ha Dent 
Students printing from unhersit} 
computer labs will"be cha rged per page, 
beginning at an undetermined date. 

printers at the ~omput1ng sttes and l•<~s ,1'ready 
complied \\ ith other Cl st- cuttlng measures. 
such as prllltini! documents on both 'ides of .1 

page and 01 ~ ~ pr111Ting document'> once. 
SophonJ•>rt· Dann) Bi.trr i.tld the poliC) " 

unf3ir be..:au ... e man~ profe.,...ors rcqu1re <:11urse 
matenal to he pnnted out . 

Ti 111 Tope. 'ice president of \ ' endPrt nt. 
said there arc current!\ more than 50 
uni\ crsitiC ) usmg then soi'tware. and 11 Js a 
good way tor mqitutwns such as libraries and 
~choob-to reco\ er costs aS\oCiated \\ rth 
printing. 

After a document is ,eJected to be pnnted. 
he saHl. the user selects their tile from a h t of 
other qu ued rnnt ob at <t r.:lca '>t.lllllll 
This elimwates •he pr••blem o• ,t document 
bemg pn nted multi pic times. he ... aal. 

Lvons said although student> ha\ e become 
aecu,tomed to !!elt1~g the filLs thn need 
printed for free, ;he does nnt he he\ e 1t is the 
responsih lit\ of the unh ersny to <:o\ er such 
costs. 

"~tan~ ye.rs .q;o, IJcfort there \\ere 
.:nmputer'. studcnh \\ ou!J bnng I) pC\\ ntcrs to 
college. she 'Jtd " 'obody expe.:ted the 
umver,it) to '>Uppl) the paper. 

9/11: Looking back while looking forward NPD short 
on officers 

City groups 
remember 

IH BLAIR K.\HOR.-\ 
( \ \ 1 tor 

Groups thn,ughout :\e\\ ark are 
hosttn!! a \ arict\ of remembrance 
.:eremo~ie-, \\ edne,·tla) m honor of those 
'' ho lo t the1r Ji, e-, on Sept. I I , 200 I . 

• 'ewark. :-.tal. r Harold 1·. God\\ ill 
said the people Ot 0:t:YI ark need to <.:O!l1e 
to!! ther and runcmher the cmer!!enc\ 
te~hnieian and innocent h\St,.nder~ wh~> 
lost their (i\es 111 the termri~t attacks. 

"I think the upcoming e\ents arc 
\ aluable and health) f,,r patriotism and 
kc..:p1n g the p1rtt ot tho'c who dicd 
ali\ e." he ,;mi. 

John Rces. adjutant for \ eteran' of 
l-orc1gn V.. ar' Post 3-l20. sa1d the \'F\\ 
111ll hold a candlelight ceremony with 
performances b) the Scottish American 
~lilitar) Soeict) Color Guard and P1pe 
Band. the :\lOT All 1\lale Chotr and 
singer Chri-.l!rli.t HaJTJsDn . 

-""We '' 1ll be lighting two large wh1te 
candles '' hi c h represent each \\'orld 
Trade Center to\\ er and two 'iiYcr-tap.:d 
~dndle' for each plane that hit the 
t0\1 er'> ... he . a1d . "There IS also one large 
r.:d candle for the Penta!!oll <Ind a lar~c 
blue candle for Flight 91.'.,. ' 

Rees said the \ 1· \\ \\ill introduce a 
bl,!<.:k pnpp) tl•lwer in remembrance of all 
tho'e '' ho died on Sept I I . 

Kath)' Arnek. prcstdent of the 
\\omen of the E' angelical Presbyterian 
Church. satd th ey arc holding praye1 
ceremonies at 9 .1 m. and 7 p.m., fe:llunng 
g ue\1 speakers from the Chnsl!an 
Comn!un!t) Pres b) tcnan Church in 
l CV.:Jrt-;, J . 

"The sCI\ 1ce Is aimed at femak 
communtt\ members," An iLk satd. "Half 
of the me.mhers of the church !1n :\"c\\ 
Jersej lo«t the1r spouses on Sept. II and 
wtll be makin!.! testmwmab." 

Donna Gnff1n, sec retary for the 
I:!V.!II!!elical Preshvterian Church. said the 
remc~rnbr.tnc.e ceremony will lllCiudc 
pm)'Cfs, son:;s •. nd hymns 

"This J<; a time for pra eras the 

fHE Rl \ IL\\ PatllC>hc\ 

Local Fire Companies and wterans 
groups will commemorate Sept. 11 
\lith ceremonies and prayer services. 

ll.lllo 1 retkcts up1'n tl.: tr.I;rte eH.nts of 
Ja,t \ e .r." he s, nl 

-], hn Farrel . p.n-.c<; 1. n t~·· the 
Aetnk H «e Hook &. Ladder Co.. ,uJ the 
departn.~nt 1-. I• t•ng pn.ver asscmbl~ 
at I 0 a m a• hre Statwn 9 l'll A..:adem) 
Su ect. 

' l 'n1formed caep.trtmen• lllLmber' 
Will partiC!p. tt. m .1 pray.:r s.:n1ec and"' 
nwn.~nt of ,iten~e." l•e atd 

Ch d 'iteve .Kavdn.lgt wrll lc.td the 
<.:eremony he s,old 

I arrcl' 'aid tl t.; D..:la\\are hre 
Senile d 'Jl•ltched m.:11her<; ot I Ire 
Stalio~ 9 \\IJO \\ere !.ttlllned \\ith 
.. m'nl r e at the ~kadow lands stadnm 
m0J wJercy~nScpt II 

l h1et ot Poh..:e Gerald T Conwa\ . 
Jr .. s,ud tl.: !'I.e\\ .1rk Police Department 
oft1,ers \\~r~ ir \11~.1 to mao;~ 111 • 'e\1 
Cast! . 

H. <>U t the pl hce tor.:e 1 o;nw I. h.: 
s, J •rev p lll hi rcspectf,lll) and 
llldlvlda II)' no1.or tho'e \\hP dted on 

l'P' I 
I or !he l'll>S1 part '' e are ILq go ng 

to k~e > tK fla~ s at h,tlf m st and pia) 1! 
ilm · kC'v .. ( lli'W 1\ S.t 'd. 

Memorial 
planned on 
the Green 

lW SETH GOLDSTEll'\ 
\ tl]lf I'll k1p1 It' 

\, tho: one-)C.!I annlv~r,ar) of the 
Sept. II terrori-;t attaL k 1e.trs. the 
uni\ cr,ny ha a nuP1hcr ot programo; 
pi nm:J to remember those \\ho ,hed 

Dislln,_,tsheLI Journal t In Residence 
Ralph Bt:gleill:r, one or the llrgamzer'> of 
the U'ltversll) · s me mortal pwgn,m. satd d 
.:xa..:tl) X -lR am. Wednesday . the 
\lemonal Hall bells \\ill toll, marking the 
moment the first plane struck the \\7orld 
Trade Center. 

""The bell' 're intendeJ to rcnllnd 
people of the attack ~nd the \"l.:tims that 
\\cr.: nn the planes and in the \\mid Trade 
Center and the Penta!!on,' he said 

I·ollow 111~ th e bcll tollu !!, ,lfl 

interdenomii'ilt!Onal en 1ce eondu.:tcd b\ 
ll!li\Cfsll reh.!!ous le.tder' V.ll! h.: held 10 
~litcheii .Hall ;;t 1 2: .~0 p 111. Hegle!lcr s, id 

A col le.:llun of photogr.tphs of Gwund 
Zero taken since Sept. II will he e h1b!led 
dunn!! the sen r..:e. he said. 

··These photographs arc designed to 
'hm\ the altenl!ath of the atta..:ks. not the 
·!taLks themsch es."' he s;ud 

At 6 p 111 Be~leller S•lld, people .1re 
In\ ited tn g.tthe r on the 'orth GrLcn In 
fr<>nt of :\ lcmorial Hall 

T here \\Ill he \Clio\\ nbbnn frL'm l.1st 
) e.u's nbh••n g.1rdcn ,,n d!spl.I\ 1ns1de the 
mtunda of the hui!Jine. he 'aid. 

\b1l on display ~'Ill be the name\ ot 
those 'v!Cltms a s, ncwted With the 
Ufll\ ers Jt)' , s uch a' .tlurnnt. tarml!es uf 
faeullj .md 'tudent . Begleitcr :ud. 

\t fl .)() p.m., there \\Ill he a memorial 
cerenwnv held on the Green. \\hlch will 
include ·.: .. ndle- IL g hun g, retlections h~ 
'tudenl speakers and re.tding' of till' yellow 
r~bhuns hv 'tuden t -. ot the unl\"<?l'>it\ 's 
l'nlfess!<lli<d Theater 1 r.o n1ng Progr,;m. 
Beg letter satd. ~ ' 

!·acuity spe.tkers will mclude President 
Da\ 1d P. Roselle. Profc.,..,or I<; mat Shah, 
ad\ 1sm of the ~1uslim Students Assoeiatwn 
and Rabbi Elie7er 'iniedcrman. director of 
the Chabad Center. Be!!k1ter 'o<l!d he will 
alo;o 'peak. ' 

T1\ o discussion forums inYoh ing 
do mesne 1,. ue .... Cl\ il liberl!es, freedom n'f 
speech and global issue' connectmg the 
universJt\ communit\ to the world 
commumt\ \\'ill follm\ -the ccrenwn\. he 
said. - . 

<;niederman 'a1d he is hostin g one 
di,ethsion forum to exam1ne ho\\ far the 
l nited State' ha en me sinee Sl'pl. I I 

··The goal ot the lhseussion ts to 
.lLi'iC\ e so1~1c ~ort of personal growth a•1d 
e\.tllltiW our O\\ n pe!,pedl\·e and hm\ \\C 

\\ mtld reu.t 1f \I e kne\\ LL>day \\a to he our 
la,t,' he ' HI 

.\ddttionalh . both Stgm.. Ch1 
fraternlt\ and Cl11 Ome~a soront\ are 
'ponsorin'g blond dri' es. 

Scnwr Ted Begg. forme1 president of 
Slgll\,1 C'ht, '>aJd the fratcr111ty·~ annu.ll 
blood dm e happened tJ fall on Sept. I I 
Ia,! \ c,u 

··'\\ e \\ere d<~d \\ e could be there for 
the eta~ help1ng out 1n \\hate\ er '' ay we 
..:nuld," he \uid "The blol'd bank stJ\ ed 
,,pen t.nll: 10 p m collec!In;! h]n,>d due tl) 
the D\ er\\ hetmi 1g re pnnse nf the 
universl!y commumt). 

'\\ e hope !_Ius \ ca1 \\e \\Ill .,ret as 
grc,ll a rc,pL nsc 

~en1or Lind,a~ Amper. ph!la'1thrup) 
cha1r nf Cht O!T'ega, ,,ud last \car's blond 
driH: \\,ts \Cry UCLessful . 

··\\ c ''anted to do 11 agi.tlll 111 menwry 
of Sept I I. · he satd "I hop~ every one 
cmncs out a'1d gncs blood·· 

Belena Chapp. dtrcetor ot the 
l 'nl\trsil) (,allcry 111 Old Cn'lq•e. sa1d the 
l?·lllery 1' pu"ll't' out hlue n<lle c, rd' on 
Sept II • 'a p~rt n• the Blue Sk\ Pn>JCL't 

Chapp. \\ hn created •he prnJ<:.:t ,,,Id 
lllll'vCIS!l\ st tit\\ !]J be haPdi!H.! Out the 
ln,!!lll blue Lards to s\ mhultze th~ eoh>r of 
the-,J..) on Sept. II • 

"On the hack of the card we are .1sk1111! 
penpk to share ''hat the) re thmking.~· 
she sa1d 

Chapp s:ud the student" t],,,u!!hls \\Ill 
be re..:mded on a \\ ch Silt: 

" \ vear la!L'r \\C ''ill h,l\e an l'XIllhll 
sllll\\ ing. the cards." 'h.: ,,ud 

t •• 1 r 

The , ew;uk Po .cc Department 1-. 
current!) ;uggl1ng se\eral prnhlenh 
including lm\ reerult!llent, labor dJ,putes and 
perhap' most presSing. a shortuge 111 nffleer • 
aceordlnl! to Chid" of Pol e.: Ger.tld T 
C <)11\\' a \. fr. 

In ·lhe past )Car, six ofl!..:er, ha\l' left the 
for..: e. Com\ a\ ~.lid Three 1110\ l'd ''n t 1 johs 
with the \tate. police, two 1110\ ed ba..:k tli the 
pnvate seetm a'ld 111e retncd . 

" \\ C 11"\e !le\Cf h,td th 
lea\C tn one \car.'' he 
definite!\ .tn i Lie .l!1d dl'f1 
COiltl'rn 

S!!•. G.:r .d R. 'lu 
explai~allon ex st for tl 
hut up\\ ard mohi, l\. jn 
arc all nmtributm laLll ., 

Cit\ Councilm.lll Jer \ Cl!t', '· _nd 
0Jstnct: s•ud he spoke\\ Jlh some st,n pnh..:e 
,,fficer' \\ ho helle\ e the lt.:k ,,t opportunit\ 
tn aelllc\ e higher position \\ 1th1ll a cit} 
force 1' the nu1 n eon cern 

",\ 'mailer fm cc ha le,., JlOSI' lllh that 
are liP'' ardly mnbile." he ,md. 

Con\IJ) said in the Jll )Cars het\\een 
I 'J91 and 200 I. fnur oft 1cer. lett th" · C\\ .1rk 
Pol1ce Deoa·t·nent I< r po,HHlll~ \\Jth the 
state p<>u,e. So fal tht, )C.H . the <.:lllllll i;. 
<tlread\ at three 

Cilftnn ;.;nd il 1' unperatne th.1t the Cll\ 

exp ore the rea'> m ter ofh~ers :e.l\ 11'g the 
fllr<.:e. 

:\fa) or H.1rold I (tOd\\1!1 ' 1d a group Jt 
oft1ccrs retmn~ tlol'1 the toret a"'out fl\e 
years agn ' t 1.: ~au~e ot the \ e1 y ) oung 
force ri eht no\\ 

S 1;1pwn s .. id !':lore tha1 50 pc·rcent of 
the p1e ent t01ee '1·'' ]e, th.tn h\l' ~.trs ol 
e\peneJH.:C 

"With a llli'CC CO'l'ISllllL ot 11\illl\ \OUilg 
oft"cer' \\ho Ilia\ not he n'ursL.m~ idclon~ 
Lare"r' '' !lh the f\c\\ .uk p,,ltc D ':'pm tmcnt. 
11 Is comm,,n Ill ha\e stlrlll? turnu\ ~r." 
God\\ in ,,ud ' I dlln ' t 'ee <ll1\ ot thl' to be a 
rea.,.)n fnr ai:Jrm ' -

Cum\~\ ami Clifton s,llltht hort ... ge IS 

detrim~ntal til the foru; Ihelt .1 \\ell a .. to 
the L' lt\ 

Ti1e 'hu1t I,!e tor ·c many ''ft1cer' tn 

ee P,\TROLS page A~ 
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Miller beats Biener in primary 
tn A'\'\A LHRI 'TOPHER 

\~ rt \1 ' I tor 

Lt:I\C , Del, bu. tnc"man 1\licheal 1\ldler 
..,~·raped b) attornc) Stncn Brener tn the 
Del a wan.: congrc-. ... 10 1al p1 imary Saturday. 
'' 111n1ng a ;ccund ch,tnce to tn to oust 
Delal\ar··, ..,ohtar) memher of the L S. House of 
Repre ... cntall\C,, i\I!Lhacl ~ ca,tk R~Del 

\\ llh I 00 percent of d1,tri..:ts rcporu ng b} I 0 
p.m ;,tun..la). !\Iiller \\a ... narwwl} the \It: tor. 
reL·cnrng S.97o \llte' (51 Y pcr..:entl Ill Bicner's 

.l::! I <-+').1 pc>rcentl 
:'\Idler. '-!til h,,ar-,e fnn11 h1s \ icllH) par:) 

, atun.lay e1 ening. "1id he \\a' 'urpn,eu by the 
( hhcne" <'f the r.1..:c 

" I d1dn't c'\p 'd it 111 he .t ..:lose a. !I \\a<' he 
'aid " I thank the peuplt: I<H thc1r wpport. and tn 
B1ener'' suppnncr' f<,r t<1h.1ng part 111 thi' pnJCes... 
111 cettlll!! out the Yl>k. · 

\tilk; 'a1d the ma111 tenarlt' nt h1' agenda arc 
rar,mg the mrmmum \\ .1gc. addmg prcscnptwn 
drug benefit-; tu wcltare and prond1ng health 
m..,tmmL· · to the ::!0 pcr..:ent nf Dela11 arcans who 
ha1 c n,mc 

" \\ e·re !!Oin!! to take our rssue.., and go door to 
dunr," he ~a IlL-.. ,, e 'II ash. fo1 mone), -1f '' e can 
get some. and ju-,t ash. h1r their Yotc ... 

Frank. CaitO, the Dcl:l\\arL commiSsioner of 
elcctilllh . ..,a1d the wmout f<'r atun.la) ·s primar) 
- 7 P•'rL·ent,Jf ehg1blc Yuter' \\as the lowest 

he can remembt:r regarule'' of p<lrt) afTiharion. 
" \\'e had 301.000 wh11 \\ere qualified to vote." 

he "lld. "and I'd 'a) on!) ::! 1.000 or ::!2.000 
people lllrned out Ill the race." 

Calw said the nice \\Cather and .1 general Jack 
of mtere<,~ m the candtdatc. contributl.!d cqually 

to voter apath) 
"The statewtdc contc\t d1d not really crc.1te a 

lot of Interest among \'Oters ... he sa1d "It \\as a 
guod weekend for people to be ouhrdc. there 
were college football games and Sllllll.! J'Cllplc 
JU'! 'taycd home .. 

Brener, a rcs1dent llf Wllrmngton. sa1d he did 
n,lt know hO\\ he would fare in the primar) 
because he had not engaged in plllling prn>r tu 
the clcuion 

He said he lrmited hinhelf to $4.000 during 
the campaign ('53.000 of \\ hich was u'ed to pa) 
the ftl1nQ fee). and refused all outside 
cnntrtbUIIL;ns t(l highlight hi' \ ic11' on campaign 
finance reform 

'T 1 e been i nvol vcd Ill the process. and (' vc 
seen the \\a) money can n~all) Influence things:· 
he said. "B1g contributor' V\Crl' try1ng to 
influence the go\'ernment and the) v\cre 
succeeding. 

"B) refusing money, I was telling the 1 Ole". 
·You don't have to accept all these polrtic1ans 
taking all thrs mone) · .. 

To further prove h1s pmnt. Brener sa1d. he had 
!nerally started "running for Congress" 
JOggmg one foot for every Jollar Castle spends 
on his campaign. the equivalent of I !19 miles 

B1ener said he had been getting a favorable 
re,ponse to his message, but thinks many of his 
supporters were Independents and therefore 
could not \'Ole in the Democratic primary. 

"One reason wh) I thrnk I d1dn't wtn last 
mght is that I had independent supporters:· he 
said .. 'ot hav rng the1r ,·ore on Saturday vv as a 
bad, unintended consequence of their dcnsion 
that neither party represents them." 

Del. lobbies for 
energy alternatives 

BY KA \TIE DOWLI'\'G 
'· '\, \eu' I rr, 

DeJa,, are bus1nes' leaders and 
go1ernment rcprc-,entall\ es 
pre,ented a I 0-year plan for 
developrng alrernati1e energy 
sources tu Congres' Thursday. 

en. Thomas R. Carper. D-Del.. 
and Rep l\l1ke " Ca,tlc R -Dcl .. 
JOtncd represcntall\'es from Gore. 
DuPont and 24 other fuel cell 
companies to urge the Hnu-.e 
Sc1ence Committee to 'upport fuel 
cell te..:hnologte,, 

"\\'e 1mport too much otl fmm 
countne' that mean 10 do us harm." 
he '<lid. "This \\til help ensure our 
energy secunt} " 

Da\ld Lane. sales leader for 
Gore. sa1d hydrogen fuel eel!... hnve 
a \\ide range of appl1catrons. 
including use 111 cell phones and 
cars 

l he largest by product... of 
hydmgen fucl.ce11s are ,,·ater and 
heat. he said 

t\liller a1d he partial!] attnbutcd the t1ght 
race to rnformat1on which surtaLed one 11 cch. 
before the pnrnary 

L1't \1onday. the Assoc1ated Pre" repo1 ted 
that :\I tiler 1\ as l1red frnm Delaware State 
Un1vers1ty in !9':)3 for lying llil a Jnh applicatrnn. 
.md that he was 'ued by a runner landlady for 
fail1ng Ill pay rent nver three years. 

\ltllc1 drd not dtspute the facts of the .nt1clc 
but ,;ud he and h1s campargn manager' "d1dn't 
ltc about an:rth1ng." 

"The purpo-,c !of the report' was to try to 
derail the campaign." he said. "to make us look. 
bad·· 

When contacted, DSL refused to confirm or 
deny the AP report. 

Wtth the primary race completed, Miller said 
he 11111 beg1n to focu' on umting hi\ party's 
registered voter' heh1nd h1s cause. 

!\tiller. who IS black. said he is concerned by 
1ns1nuatrons that Democrats voted along color 
line. in Saturday's race. 

··we need to come together because v\e·re all 
Democrats:· he sa1d. ··we need to look. at a man 
or woman for who they are. and nor for the color 
of the1r skin. They say most of my vote' came 
out of the city. and people arc implymg that I 
nnly rece1ved nunonty \Upport. 

" If that's the case. then 1t's shocking that at 
this da) and 11me 1n th1s soc1ety. th1s 1s how we 
are choosing our candidates:· 

The election bet I\ een "lrller and Castle 1s set 
for Tuesday, Nov. 5 

If Castle win,, th1s \\til be h1s s1xth term 111 
Congres~ 

Bnan Selander. communication-, 
dneetor for Carper. '>atd the 
propo-.al focu-.ed un six main 
pomh: researching. developing ptlot 
fleet\, federal purchaslllg of fuel 
cclh, help1ng ensure a smooth 
market entry. <.tandard171ng the 
indu,try and lllCrea ... mg educatiOn 
ahout fuel cell technologic,. 

Hydmgen powered cars are also 
safer than modern gasoline car,. 
Lane ,,lid 

Since hydrogen is a lrght gas. it 
qu1ckly disperses. mah.ing it 
difficult to 1gmte. he said. In the 
event of a colltsion. the hydrogen 
cell'would not be ltkely to catch 
fire. 

TilE REVIEW/Pal Toohcv 
Sen. Carper, Rep. Castle and local businesses asked Congress to. 
appropriate funds for researching fuel cell technology last week. 

"Thl\ 1s a te.::hnolog} JU't on the 
cusp." he 'aid. "All 11 needs is a 
pu-,h." 

H) drogen powered cars also have 
a 30 p rcent hi~her rate of fuel 
efficiency. Lane said. compared to 
their gasoline powered counterparts. 

Stephen West , nallonal customer 
n: latwns as,tll:i.ltc for Tov ota. sa1d 
there arc se1 era! altcrnati~·c energy 

G,) crnmcnt gr ups h[ 'Uf:hOut 
C'aliforn1a and other parh of the 
n,ttion .He U\lng L".1rs such a' an 
electric Ra1 -+. \\ .:st s:ud. 

"Dealer' don't \I ant to tah.e on 
the liabiltt) and cost associated with 
the-.c cars." he sard. "It's just not 
effl(ll'nt f11r thePl .. 

Lane s.tld thrs l.t~h. <lf puhiJc 
demand i, one of the most important 
i"ue' go\crnment support for fuel 
cell technologies would address. He said alternatil'c encrg) 

sources are 1mportalll to DeJa\\ are 
and the nauon 

In addition to bringing more job-. 
to the state. the further dcl'elopment 
of fuel cell- prov1des a clenner fuel 
source 11 hlle freeing the natwn from 
tics to nation> that c-.;:pon or!. 

"This i a much more efficien t 
source of energy." he said 

Tovota and Honda both have 
earl} 'mtroduction models planned 
for a limited ::!00-+ release date. Lane 
said. Addition<~! automobile 
compames arc planning to launch 
hydrogen-powered cars in 20 I 0. 

Hown er, he sa1d. these ne\\ ly 
developed cars .ue primanly used 
by gov nnment groups 11 ho ha1 e 
tramed mechanics. 

"Gore " a self-fund1ng 
corporatwn:· he 'atd "\\'c \\ant 
them to help u' With public 
educatton and streamlining 

\\ e ... t said a lack ol puhlrc 1ntcre't 
pre\ ents dealerships from v1 .tnllng 
to sell the Ill'\\ c.trs. 

" \\ c 11 ant the gon:rnment to do 
thrngs we can't do for our...elves." 

State collects $82 million in child support 
BY R\ A~ \If(; , O:".E 

1! R ••e 
Eighty - two m!lhon dollar' 111 child support 

payments from the prevwus fiscal year were 
collected by the state of Delaware. offlc1ab 
announced Tuesday. Sept 5. at an event held rn 
1\'ew Ca,tJe. Del. 

Allison Tay lor Le>ine , communication 
director of Dela11 are Health and Social Services. 
sa1d the e\ent also recognized September as 
ProJeCt Save Our Children :\1onth . 

She said the month - long designation was 
intended to bring atlentwn to the importance of 
parent~ paying c hild support and acknowledge 
that these children are in need of financial and 
emouonal support. 

"Ch1ld support IS a 1 cry bi g is sue in 
Delaware," Levine ~a1d . "The collection rate has 
mcreased by 52 percent o\·er the past five years. 

"We are making dramatic 11nprove ments. 
especially wnh ProJect Sa1e Our Children." 

She aid through the Project. wh1ch is armed 
at f1ndin g parents \\ ho e1 ade chi ld support 
pa)' ments. two non-custodial parent> were 
recently arrested. 

The parents collectively owed $225.000 111 

past child support debh. Levtnc said. 
Charles Ha) V~ard. direc tor of the D1vis10n of 

Chtld Support and Enforcement. 'a1d the S::! 
mtllion figure set a Ddaware record f11r child 
support payments obtained in a single year. 

The monetaf) mcrea~c was pnmanl) dut:. he 
said. to \\age attachments a system that 
automatically deducts child support payments 
from the non-custodial parent's paycheck and 
a ra1se in the number of caseworkers ass1gned tu 
locate non-paying parents . 

Hayward said wage attachme nts have helped 
boost collecttons over the past fe\\ years by 
gettmg parenh on a regular pa:rment 'chcdulc. 

In July 2002, he said. 67 percent of the mone) 
collected for chi ld support came through 1\agc 
attachments. 

Levine said although the money collected set a 
record. the amount represents only 60 percent of 
the total that should be amassed. 

Ha:rward satd the main problem lies in the fact 
that a percentage of non-custodial parents s1mpl_y 
fa!l to pay the1r child ~upport each month. 

He said some indil'iduals may already b~ 
rmpri>oned and therefore have no source of 
mcome to mah.e the payments . 

Despite nationwide difficult) in co llecting 
c htld support payments . Ha yward satd, the 
system is necessary to ensure childre n receive 
financial assistance. 

''There are no ~t<lle'> \\here the [,sue of child 
support rs nlll a problem." he said. "It's a 
program that help' chrldren 11 ho have either been 
born out of 11 cdloch. or [are] the product of 
dn·orce who requ1re the financ1al assistance to 
grm1 up and become happ) and \\ell -adjusted 
adults ... 

Levine said the DCSI:. has employed creative 
techniques and tried and recover money from 
non-custodial parent' who are not paying. 

She sard te..:hniqucs include denying passports 
to nnn pa) ing parents: suspending their drivers·, 
frshing. hunting and commercial licenses : 
Intercepting their tax rebate forms and reporting 
non-payments to credit bureaus. 

Ha:r1vard said Delaware officrals have a lso 
bee n working w1th the federal go1crnmcnt to 
locate non-custodial parents who may have left 
the ... rare 

Delaware participates rn a natwnal network 
operated b) the Office of Chtld Support 
Fnforcement in \\'ashmgton, D.C. . that checks 
all newly hired e mployees agamst chtld support 
cases across the countr'). he sa1d. 

Le\ rne sa1d the DCSE plans to continue 
v1ork1n g with non -custod1al parents and the 
federal government to collect chi ld support 
payments in Delaware. 

IR \.Q 'Ii \\ ORK 0'\ Nl.,CLEAR 801\lB PLT 
CHEI\E\ ~.\ \ S 

\\ ASHIJ\GTOi\ In a med1a blttz tn rally support for toughened act1on 
against Iraq. the Rush admmi\lration charged Sunday that Baghdad's 
111tens1fying etlons to develop a nuclear weapon mcrease the urgency of 
ou~ttng the regime of Iraqi Pre'ld.:nt Saddam Hussein. 

Iraq " "actively and ag~'Tess1n~ly" 1\\Jrh.mg on a nuclear bomb. wllh the 
growmg potentwl for the L'nitcd States to become a victim of Baghdad's 
weapon-. nf mass destrucnnn, said Vrce Pres1dcnt Dick Cheney, one of five 
top of1ic1als who appeared on Sunday television talk. shows to press the L.S 
case for 'trong action on Iraq 

Based on the lnommg dangers. the Unned States does not need additional 
1.1. •. resolutions. mtemational participation or other justificatiOn to act 
against Baghdad, administra!ton officials empha~1zed. 

''We don't want the smokmg gun to be a mushroom cloud," 'attonal 
Security Advisor Condoleezza Rice sard on CNN's "Late Edition." 

"HO\\ long are we gmng to v\·a1t to deal \\ ith what i'> clearly a gathenng 
threat against the United States. aga1nst our allies and against his own 
region'!" 

The administration can invoke President George W. Bush'' new policy of 
pre-emptive actrnn to eliminate the threat, official noted. 

"If we have reason to believe someone is preparing an attack agatnst the 
U.S., has developed that capability. harbo" those asp1rations, then I think the 
U.S. is justi1ied m dealing with it, if necessaf). b)' military force," Cheney 
said on NBC's "Meet the Press." · 

De'p11c the regune·s bmldup of weapons of mass destruction, the vice 
pres1dcnt predteted that a war agmnst Iraq would not be "that tough a tight." 

However. he conceded that it would be costly and could involve a 
prolonged lJ .S. presence m the country. 

TERRY NICHOLS A WAITS TRIAL AS LAWYER FRETS OVER 
MONEY 

WASH!'\GTON - Con\tcted Oklahoma City bomber Teny Nichols has 
been 111 a local Jatl for more than two years, awaitmg t:Iial on state murder 
charges while Ius court-appomted lawyers fight for funding. 

:-.lot so much as a preliminary hearing has occurred. 
fhe '>tate charges hav·e been controversial from the outset. 1chols. 47. 

was convicted in L.S. District Court in Denver in 1997 of consp1racy and 
man,laughter 1n the deaths of e1ght federal Jaw enforcement officials. but 
\\a' spared the death penalty. 

He is serving a life term without the possrbility of release. His co
con~plrator. Timothy McVe1gh, was executed last year for the Apnl 19. 
1995 bombing of ;m Oklahoma City federal building that killed 168 people. 

Critics say a state prosecution is redundant and would cost Oklahoma ' 
millwns of doll;u·s while not necessanl] yrelding a death penalty. 

Legal ex pens also question whether a conviction would hold up. In 1996. 
a JUdge ordered the federal tnab mo1·ed to Denver. saying Nichob and 
\lcVcigh could not be tried fa1rly m Oklahoma. 1ichols' lead local anomey 
h:h ahead) 'pent 5!. 7 m11lion on his d~fense. and smd he has not been paid 
for a year. 

"!.feel 1r's pun...,hment for the defense for aggressively representmg th1s 
c lient." Bnan Hcnnan-.on sa1d recently. 

The Ok.lahoma Supreme Court cleared the way for Hermanson to 
negotiate a ne\1 conu·act with the state 111 July. but the lawyer has recently 
ash.ed that the high t·ourt clarify it' own ruling. because he still has not been 
paid. 

The Ia\\ yer - who .,a1d he was forced to Jay off hi. investigative and 
'-Uppon ,taff a ye,u ago- ha' also filed a request to Withdraw from the case 
>f addliiOH.ti lunu:llg "dcrueJ .. leam1hde. the prcsidmg JUdge ha~ delayed 
the case mdclinnel) unt1l the linanetal d1spute rs resolved. 

CD PRICES 1' .\LL TO STIR DEMAND 
LOS AI'>GELES - After years of gmmbling that CD prices are roo !ugh. 

mthiC fans are linding at least some relief from the $ 1 R CD as major rctailel"> 
and some record labeh rum to di-.counts to resuscitate their business. 

Th1' week. the Recording lndustr~ Assocrat!On of America released sales 
<,latts!lcs for the tiN half of 2002. a-nd the numbers are grim. Shtpmenb of 
ne\1 music sagged -.e,·cn percent after a decline last year of more than five 
percent. had new-, for an industry accustomed to growth since the 
introductwn of the CD in the mid- 1980., 

The trade association abo presented a ne\\ survey of young music fans 
wllh Internet acce\\. One-third of those fans reported that when a new song 
by a ne\\ artist catches their intcre<,t, the tirst thing they do is go online to 
copy the tune from a tile-shanng sef\·ice. 

"Jt·, a tough market. and rt's a hard one to gauge when the new realtt) of 
a price range is ·free· on one end and ·S20' on the other:· said Pam 
Horovttz, pres1dent of the 1\arronal Assocwuon of Recording Merchandisers, 
the trade group for mus1c merchanb. 

Record labels are e:xpenment1ng with discounts and rebates for key 
releases by ne\\ artiSts. an ctfort to enuce and excrte consumers 

UNEl\1PLOYl\IEl'iT RATE DROPS UNEXPECTEDLY 
W '\SH!l\:GTON The nation 's unemployment rate unexpectedly fell to 

5.7 percent m Augu't as health-care companies. contractol">, temporary-help 
agencies and the govenunent expanded thetr payroll , the Labor Department 
reponed rriday. 

The decline from July's 59 percent rate and the htring of an e'\tra 39.000 
workers during the month heartened rnvestors. who had been expectrng a 
JUmp rn Joble..,...ness . However. the latest numbers suggested anew that the 
ecom1m) 1s headed for another "jobless" recover) like that of the early 
199<>s. \\hen 1t took more than two years for employment to improve after 
the rec~ssion \\a' m·er. 

"There· s nothing more important to the economy than job growth. and 
August was nnt \'ef) encouragmg on that front:· said Los Angeles economtst 
Don~dd H. Straszhcun. "The blunt realit) 1s we need faster job growth." 

The most immediate effect of the August numbers might be to dampen 
fear.· of renewed recession. Analysts hal'e been confused by a welter of 
recent stati\IIC\ that sho11 U.S. manufactunng stumbhng after a bri ef 
recover)'. e1·en as Amencan consumers conunue buymg. 

--compiled by Kaytie Dowling from ~1-'ashington Post and L.A. Times wire 
reports 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the mid 80s 

WEDNESDAY 

Chance of showers, 
highs in the mid 70s 

THURSDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the low 70s 

l\1 \.N PASSED OUT IN 
STOLEN CAR 

A man was arrested at Ethan 
Allen Court 111 Chern I Jill 1\lanur 
Thur ... da\ after h e - \\ as found 
passed o~t in a s tole n \chicle and 
111 pos,ess1on of forged 
1denti lication documents. i\'e\\ ark 
Pol1ce sa1d 

The m.1n \\as c harged \\ 1th 
unauthorized use nf a motor 
1 e h1 c le and posses-.wn of fake 
res1dc nt ahen and social secunty 
cards. Cpl. Wilham Hargrmc satd . 

The vicum no!lc e d h1 s 198 5 
Honda Accord had been stolen 
after a fight with the suspec t at the 
IIC!lm·s hom e on Ethan Allen 
Cmu t. he s;ud . 

The man ' ' being h e ld on a 
~3.000 secured bnnd at Gander Hill 
Pnson and ts aw,uting a dec ls ll)n 
from lmmigratinn and 

' .. 

Naturalttatwn Sen· ices. Hargrove 
sard 

PREGNA~T 
BEATEN 

WOl\IAI'O 

A pregnant ~C\1 ark. woman 
accused her e:\ - bo\ fr1end of 
bcatmg her for se\ er~l hour., and 
threa ten1n g her life on King 
\\"illtam Street Wcdnesdaj~. 
Hargrove scud . 

The ''oman said her e'\ 
bovfreind bc Qa n hittlnl! her 
repeated!) and -refused to let her 
kaYe the house after she recel\ ed a 
phone call from another man . h e 
satd 

Hargnn c sard the 1\ oman 11 as 
c hol-.cd ·1nd threate ned ''hen ' h e> 
tned to call the 11llltcc, .md later 
recei\cd a ndc from .t fne nd to the 
pollee station 

Warrants .ue pending, he ':ud 

MOTORIST THREATENED 
\\lTH GUN 

A man ''as threatened by an 
unh.nown man pornting what 
appeared to be a handgun at h11n 
on South College Avenue 
Thursday mght, Hargrove sa1d 

The man \\as pulled over by 
poltce for making an illegal left 
turn onto East Delaware A ~enuc. 
\\ h1ch he sa1d he made Ill order to 
escape the suspect. he satd . 

Hargrm e sa1d the unh.mn1 n man 
pulled up Ius car ne'\t to the man's 
and asked h1m to race. When the he 
refused. the unh.nown man pulled 
out \\hat appeared to be a handgun. 

The unkno\\ n man ha> not \ et 
been 1dcntified and no char!_'es 
ha\e been made. Hargrv\'e ... ard . 

compift•d by Blair Kahnra 
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More security, fewer police New 
meal 
plan 
begins 

New student 
force will aid 
Public Safety 

·'They are not poltce 
officers." he satd. '"Thev are 
s1mply observers • 

"These studenh act as the 
eyes and ears for Public Safety:· 

Thornton satd there are 
currently 36 student police aide~ 
involved tn the program. but 
Public Safety aims to employ 
more than 50 students and i; tn 
the p rocess of accepting 
applications. 

(\ nthta ( Jn rmn 
\ i(e p.restde:ll '"f Rt 
salll after the stnn" of all 
and olf campu.., ]a ' " n c te 
became the c't,urr r 
secunt) u•rnm1ttce 

"'Durine. the llt< .:~~.s tu l 
and parenl'i felt th.:y \ m d 
to sec a vt~thlc ... nd • 1 

B\ RlSA PTT:\IA'\ 
,. \ f ll 

' e11ark re-.taurant' have 
collaborated 11 nh the Off Campus 
~leal Plan Program to pro11de 
\nlder.b wtth an alternative to dining 
hall food. -

D;n td Dtana. pre~tdent of 
operatwm for OCMP. s;:ud he mtnated 
the idea m 1995 at the Cnm:rsttY of 
Ma~;..achu,en~ - ;\tnheN and brought 
it Ill ell<trk on ept I of thts year-

OC\1P 1'> ba-,ed on a umt system 
account ~ard. he satd tudenis arc 
gtven the <lptwn of ti1e. seven. 10, 14 
or 19 meab per week each semester. 
.1~ well as a supplemental meal plan 
offenng two to three meah per week. 

Di,rna said one meal p, valued at 
5 '- He satd students may bu\ a 

meal a t one of the partidpatlng 
restaurant~ at tht~ cost. but are nor 
re tricred to this pnce 

If a student chooses to go above 
the unit price. he has the option of 
usmg cash to pay the difference or 
usmg half of another meal at the value 
of $2. 7. he satd. 

Dtana said students are g1ven a:n 
OCMP card that is s 11 iped at the 
re taurant to deduct the preferred 
amount of meal . 

Ttm Fttzgerald. OCMP 
operattons manager. said m the event 
that a student does not spend the 
allotted amount for a meal or half a 
meal. the extra money is gtven ro the 
re taurant where the meal was 
purchased. 

Dtana aid any student. livmg on 
or off campus. ts eligible for OC~-IP. 
but 1t is not intended to replace dining 
hall meal plans. 

··It is a solution for students ltving 
off campus:· he said. "It d oes n · t 
compete direct!) with the d.ming hall."" 

Fitzgerald said former university 
student. 'icole Astrella. d1stnbuted 
urveys to -.tudents on campus last 
pnng for a cia s project in order to 

THE REVIEW/Celia Deitz 

Students "ill be able to buy meal plans for local restaurants 
through the ne\\ off campus meal plan, a non-university program. 

deternune the pnpularity of the idea of 
an off campus meal plan. 

He -.ani -.he contacted OC \IP 
offictals. and they decided to Ll"\ to 
bring the plan to Newark. • 

Fitzgerald satd there is no 
deadlme for jnmmg the program. He 
s;:ud OC~IP i~ a pri1ate compan}. so it 
contacts the re>tauranh directlv. 

Fitzgerald said the unh·er>ity 
doe> not profit from the plan. 

JuniOr Melissa Elliot. an 
employee of Lettuce Feed You on 
!\lain Street. said 0Cl\1P is a stmple 
process and eas) to adnumster 

She ..,aid she has sen·ed 
approxtmately stx studenb wnh the 
plan and would buv It herself if she 
\vas living off canipus and did not 
already have a dming hall plan. 

Elliot said the OC~IP i-. 
convenient because almost everything 
on the Lettuce Feed You menu is 
within the $5.75 1·alue. except for a 
few salads. 

Diana satd the plan i-. constantl)
expandwg and a \1 ork 111 progress. He 
said the Universitv of ~Iassachuseth -
Amherst began ;\lth approximately 
100 parttcipallng studenh per 
semester and has 110\\ reached 
approxtrnatel) 6.000. 

Sasha Aher. co-owner of The 
Home Grown Cafe on 1\lain Street. 
said she thinks there are not enough 
dining options for students and jomed 
in order to create an alternative 
environment for those who chose to 
paruc1pate. 

··rt t'o beginmng \ef) slo\1. but ts 
lhlrkmg out \\'ell. .. Aher said. 

She -.atd the plan 11orks for 
an} thtng on the menu except for 
alcohol. 

Aber said students using the plan 
tip 1\"tth cash. and ~he has had no 
complamh from sen·er-. about being 
unfairly tipped. 

ophomore Katy Hall. a server at 
Deer Park Tavern. said she has not 
\latted on amone \lith the OCMP 
card vet. but is. worried. 

:.1 thtnk there is a ven good 
chance we're gmng to get shaft;d [in 
regards to Ups]," she said. 

Hall satd she thinks students may 
thmk of it as a meal plan in tl1e dtrung 
hall and not realtze they m·e supposed 
to up as nom1al. 

"You win some. you lose some 
no matter what. so hopefully it works 
our:· she said. 

Fitzgerald sa1d students are 
allowed to use left over money from a 
meal to pa) their ttp if the restaurant 
chooses. hut the poltcy is completely 
up to the restaurant. 

··v.'e want to make sure the 
re-.taurant can run tts busmess as Jt 
norn1ally does:· he said. "It is our first 
line bec.au e they are 111 direct contact 
with our customers ... 

Iron Hill Brewerv and 
Rc-.taurant. Deer Park Tavern. D .P. 
Dough. V. t lbur Street Delt. Cafe 
Gelato and '\ewark Deli and Bagels 
are .1 fel\ of the participating 
restaurants 111 ;o..;e\1 ark. 

BY MELISSA BERMA~ 
Studt'llf \/fain Fditnr 

Students in fluorescent vesb 
wtll station themselves around 
campu. after dusk on the lookout 
for potenttal dangers. 

Larry Thornton. director of 
Publi c Safety . said a new 
program called the Re s1dent1a l 
Security Pa trol will place student 
police aides o n campus t his 
seme ter. These students 
will be paid to walk around 
campus between I 0 p.m. and 4 
a. m . a nd report any suspicious 
behavior or problems such as 
unlocked residenti a I doors or 
power outages to Public Safety 
via radio, he said. 

The students will recetve 
tratn tng 1n patrol techniques. 
observation and documentatiOn of 
problems and verbal skil ls to 
assist them in communicating 
with students, he said. 

source of -.ecurtt} on 
she sa d. "\\e •htt k. th 
wtll accomplish th• 

The Re-,tdent .d 
Patrol t;, onh one ol 
recent deveiop rrnt 
secunty mea-.ure., en ~antpt 
semcstt::r, she s<Hd 

Other pro~e~h trLiud t 1~ 
addttton of alarms to 11 door 1'1 
restdence hall' that pre1 101s ~ 
lacked alarms nd t .: 
i mplemen t.ttton of d~•or \ 11.1 
lock.s on them to be att ,d•ed •o 

"lt helps us because there's a 
lot going on arou nd the campus:· 
he said. "We feel the student 
contact will become a bridge 
between students and camp~s 
police."' showers in rcstder L.! tal 

The new program i modeled 
after a secunty program at the 
University of Maryland. he said. 
which proved to be successful. 

bathrooms . 
Cummings ~aHl I e hel 

"ce STLDF.NT p<•gc 

Patrols to stay unchange 
continued from A l 

take on additional tasks as well as overtime, Conway 
said. He is concerned the stress the officers are 
facing from these changes will add up. 

"We don't want burnout to become a factor," he 
said. 

Clifton said the city feel the shortage in the 
area of public safety. ln a town with 15,000 college 
students, he said Jt is necessary to get the force back 
up to maximum manpower. 

Conway said, however, the force is fi lling the 
needs of the city. o officers are being taken off 
street patrol. 

Administrative tasks and some traffic duties are 
currently the areas which have been c ut, he said. 

Clifton said the mone y and time spent on 
training new officers - approximately $42,000 and 
one year - is being wasted with officers leaving 
after so little time on the force. 

Conway said he agreed the city s hou ld be 
concerned about the finances and time invested. 

··we are losing out," he said. 
Clifton said a possible solution to the officers 

leav ing after a couple of years is having new 
offi cers sign a five-year contract. 

Simpson said he did not think a contract would 
be appealing to new officers. 

"'I was an opponent of the five-year contract 

when I was 111 the [Fraternal Order ol Pdtc e] · 1 
said. "It discourage:, appltcanh trom L mtno to u 
the first p lace:· 

Conway said three otftcers are l ur '11 
traimng in the academy and the force ts adv • t 
for the two remaining opening-, unttl Oc.tnhe,.. .. 

Simpson said another -. ide to the shor a 
is that recruument t his \ear ha' be~ 1 
compared to past years. · 

Conway satd although the event of \ 
may have caused some rises 1 n recnntn, '1 1 1 
been felt more on a national and federa: In .:1 1 
on a city level. 

Simpson said another issue wtthin the for~e 1 
labor dispute between the l'OP and the c:t) 

Conway satd the unton began ne~ottatiOn for a 
new contract with better pa~ and heneftt 
November 2000. 

The arbitrator 111 the ca-.c origith.lly \ • t c 
the city. and the police department ~~ .1\hlllll!' 

results of the union· s appeal heanng. he <1 l 
Stmpson said the labor disagreeme'1t iS c. USI'1 

further stress on the officers and m ~ It 1.1 
recruitment as well as officers lea\ ng thf fmc· 111 

the furure. 
Conway sa1d. "The labor dt..,agrecm r t b tv. ~en 

the ci ty and the union definitely ph) a p.l't r l-Ie 
future morale of the officers:· 

Woman gives birth to DelawareS first quintuplets 
BYERI . FOGG 

Cil_\ -Ve n Eduor 

Delaware· s first set of qutntuplets. four 
girls and one bo}. were delivered Aug. 30 
at Christiana Hospital. hospital offictal. 
satd 

l'<atalte Dyke. the hospital's corporate 
communications manager. satd the babies 
helongtng to Thoma' and Jenmfer Marris 
of Coatesvi ll e. Pa . v.ere deltvered by 
caesarean section between ll :30 a.m. and 
11.33 a.m. 

The structure of the deltvery \las 
planned \1 eeks in advance. down to the 
teams of doctors a signed to each baby. she 
said. 

Fern Butler, nurse manager of the 
Special Care t\ursery . said the plannmg 
paid off. 

It went ltke clockwork. she said. 
"Things went exactly as we expected them 
to go." 

Butler said the ho. pnal enacted a "Code 
Q" 111 whtch nurses were asked in advance 
to volunteer to come 111 on their time off to 
be ass tgned spectfic duties for each baby 

once they were dell\ ered 
Dyke satd the first three babtes were 

deltvered in the operating room. stabilized. 
and then taken to an adtointng r110m in 
which threL separate team-. of doctlll"' cared 
for each bab:. 

The last two babies were cared fnr in the 
operatmg room. she said. 

Thoma' Marris satd the babies are 
currently doing well. 

"All five are off the 1·enti lators now. he 
said. "They have made really good progre;..s 
111 the nine davs smce thev"ve been horn." 

Butler said "\l atthew.'Joanna. Amanda. 
Alexis. and Patge are all still under three 
pounds and will not he released from the 
hospttal until they reach the four-pound 
requirement 

Jennifer \farri s wa> admttted to the 
hospttal on Jul) 30 111 order to ensure she 
was not O\ erexerted and so the babies 
could be momtored closelv. Butler said. 

She said two of the babies. Amanda and 
Alexis . had to be watched particularly 
closely because they were identical twins 

THE REVIEW/Counesv of the M:uns Familv 
Thomas and Jennifer Marris of Coatsville, Pa., (center ) gave bir th to the first set 
of quintuplets born in Delaware. They concieved the babies with fertility drugs. 

and tn the same amntotic sac. 
"The} were at a greater risk because, 

with 111 o cords in the sac. one of the twins 
could have strangled." Butler >aid. 

She satd the quintuplets were born 10 

and a hal f weeks early which is not 
uncommon in multiple btrths. 

Butler said Marris is in good health and 
was released from the hospital on Sept. 2. 

The Marris family also includes twin 4-

year-old boy . Roger and R} an. '"hL• 'laH' 
visited the babte..,, she \aid 

Butler said ~larris u ed the fc· 1t•v drug 
Clomid to aid her in the twin ' ~or. e ~·~~ n 

M arns said hts w tfe Jectded to 1 be 
drug a second ttme becaus • I"Jf'\ \ r 
hoping to ha1c a girl '\\'e v.ere 1 t.: o 

one and got four.' he -.aid 
l\lams said the pregnane) and ddt r, 

had gone better than expe..:•ed H ., 1 1'e 
was never ordered to bed est. he 1d. n 
therefore remained health) a'1d t 

V. e·\ e talked to other u urle \ h 
qutnts." he -.aid. and 0ur c c h •on~.: 
completely ditferentl} " 

Butler said Christiana H srtt 
exceptional ne<l-nato.~l intensl\l c 1 

and that the advanced planmnh \\a c 1 
to the progress in the health of t~ e I' ht 

Marri~ -.atd he hopes to bnnc1 h~ I> c 
home as soon as the1r hod:y telllpe t • 
stabilize anJ they are able to h..: h ttl 

'We are hoping to build a b ggLJ 
also. he satd. ' With tour gnl e 1 

gotng to need at least I\\ o bo.~ti-Jroo•n 

9/11 inspires new classes 
Fearless, Brainy Intern BY TRACY ORTIZ 

.\'en-.'. Featurn Eduor 

U niversities ac ross the 
country are offering classes in 
response to students' interest in 
Sept. 11. 

Riding in bureau cars through 
Washington D.C . and wa tchmg 
tratning unlls dtsarm bombs were 
JUSt a few of the experiences senior 
Lisa Hardmg witne ·ed dunng her 
10-week summer internship. 

Harding. a computer sc1e nce 
major and member of the umvers tty 
rowmg team. satd 11 hi le search111g 
for a summer internship online after 
Sept. I I. she clicked on a ltst of the 
lO most wanted mternshtps and was 
intrigued by the Honor's Internship 
Program sponsored by the Federal 
Bureau investigations. 

Applying to the program was a 
task in itself becaw.e tt re 1u1 red an 
interview. drug te;..t, polygraph test 
and background check. she satd. 

" It was a lot of work just to get 
there ... she sat d . "But l encourage 
people to mak.e the effort ·· 

Harding said out of the 5.000 
students who applied to the program. 
she was one of the 43 to he accepted. 

Havtng taken a number of Ctl'il 
engineering cla.,.,es. Hardtng ,atd. 
she was -.ent to a unit that studted 
the relationship hetween bomb-. and 
the effec t on the mfrastructure of 
buildings. 

During her internship. Hardtng 
said. she rece1ved tours of F .B.I. 
facililtes and got to work with 
spectal agents \1 ho handle overseas 
tssue.., and offenses across state 
lines. 

"They want to e\.po.,e you to what 

' 

it" s like in the bureau and encourage 
) ou to come back after you 
graduate:· she said. 

Another bene tit of the program. 
Harding said. was that she and the 
other intern-. were able to travel 
when r.B.J. .tgents sent them to 
1 anou' conferences. 

Harding satd that after mak.tng a 
network of friends wtth not only the 
students in the program. hut 
members of the F.B . I. unit. she lS 

considering returning to an F.B.I. 
unit after grad uating from the 
um ver-.it} . 

" It was pnceless." she said. 
"People don·! get to sec half the 
stuff I saw this summer." 

- .\/e/i.1sa Berma11 

M ark J . Miller, professor of 
politica l science at the 
un iversity, said students are 
trying to understand why people 
were motiva ted to attack the 
United States as well as gain a 
better understanding of the 
world . 

Miller said he i s c urrently 
teaching two courses, Political 
Terrorism, and Problems of 
Western European Politics . 

He said the Political 
Terrorism class examines the 
trends and organizati o n s of 
terrorism and how governments 
are responding to the challenge. 

The Problems of Western 
European Politics c las 
discusses the European response 
to Sept. ll, he said. 

Students from all disciplines 
are enrolled in the classes. 
which make for a more dtverse 
student body, he said. 

He said the fac ul ty wanted to 
incorporate classes discuss1ng 
similar toptcs since the 1970s, 
and even after post- Sept. 1 1 
tssues reside, interests tn these 
c lasses will remam . 

Rtchard Bulliet. Columbta 
University professor of history. 
aid he had no intention of 

teachin g the course "America 
and the Muslim World'" before 
Sept. 1 I . 

T hi s new class will discuss 
the shared history of the Muslim 
and W estern worlds and will try 

THI Rl\1~\\ 'I 
Interest in and availability of classes pertaining to terrori~m 
and international relations has increased since 9/11. 

to argue agatn~t the clash of 
civilizations. he said . 

·'Students were going to be 
interested . With or v. tthout a 
class and I wanted to gt 1 e a 
class that would gtve them some 
scholarly >ubstance." Bulliet 
said. 

With 180 students enrolled. 
this is the largest course he has 
ever taught, he 'aid. requtnng 
four teachtng assistants and 
several dtscu..,.,ion secltons. 

Jeffre} Hyson. a-.ststant 
professor of history at Saint 
Joseph's Untversity, satd 
students were not prepared for 
the traumauc events of Sept 11 
and unt verstttes can now pro\ tde 
them with the conte \. t for 
understandmg current events. 

Hyson ate. It 
Histon and kn• \ ' tll • ok 
at the' puhliL rer~eptt 'I 
hi-.tor) ouhtde n I 
.:ircles 

The ulLr~e \\ 1 tl 
commemoratton ,f tb f r 
anni\ crsar) nt Sept I 
.:ompare Il to otl•er 111 1 • 
hi;,tnr) l<l lollk IIllO tn\\ oc • 

pa.;t ~ear. he 'at~~ 
h'r cxamplt. I h 

demand tor c,'Lir 
h lam h.11e tn.:r.:a~ 
sections h;ll e been a < 

-- --- ---- . __.,...- -

I 
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talian Bistro 
c oses over the 
summer break 

B\ \ ,J. Rl SSO 
I I 

The Italian Bt,tw re-,taurant on 
!\1atn Street closed Jl', door.., thts 
summer due to ,Jo\\ busmess, Dave 
Goldman. the re,taurant'' former 
general manager. '>atd 

.. Ob' iou,lv we would ha\e done 
better bu-.in~,.., if we had n liquor 
licensc," Goldman ... atd. 

:\lcmhers ol the !:\'cwark mtcd 
~letlwdt~t Church publtcly stated 
that the\ were not pleased '' llh an 
estahii,hmcnt serving alcohol 111 

such clo ... e pwx1mity. she s.ml. 

THL RE\ fEW/Rnh \!dell! The managcmcnt at the l\lain 
trcu B 1 -,tro ''a' gt ven no rca ... on 

h>r the demalof a hquor hcense. he 
,at d. 

.\lark Deshon. a lay leader at the 
church adJacent to the Btqro on 
~la111 trect. said the church \las 
concerncd wtth the rcla\atwn of 
ctty ordinance' regardtng church 
pruperty. 

·'The church a ... a body \\'<1' 

concerned with the long-term 
effects of the rcmtn a! ol leglslauon 
that protects chur.:h property ... 
Deshon satd. 

The Italian Bistro closed over the summer. The restaurants 
inability to secure a liquor license may ha\e led to the closure. 

adamant!) dtd not \\ant them to 
have a iiquor ltcCIN: ... 

ahu,c." Godwtn sa1d. 
The commis.,ion has no 

The Btstro on Ktrb~otHl 
lltgh'' ay ha' a hLJUt>r hcen,e. blll to 
make compart,,lll, bet\\ ccn the two 
bran.:he.., would he erroneous. he 
-,at d. 

"Thc Ktrkwood branch i' three 
time' a ... btg [a' the branch on !\tam 

trcetj:· Goldman \atd. 

He 'atd the church ''as '' orrieu 
about an tnflux of ltquor-selling 
establishmcnb if the Bistro \\ere 
granted a liquor ltcense 

Roy L11pata. director ol planning 
.tnd chair of the ma)or·, alcohol 
cnmmission. s.tld none of the 
comllll"ton's 'ugge,tions have 
he.:n voted into Ia\\ yet. 

:cgtshttivc authority. he said. 
''Thq are stmply an ad\ tsory 

group of \·olunteers." Godwin said 
He said the cornmtsston is 

hcneftctal for the ctty dnd its 
rc-,idents. 

Cit\ Counctlwoman Chn..,tine 
Rewa~ 6th di\trict. 'atd a city 
ordtnancc that reLJutred no alcohol 
to be "~ned withtn a certatn 
di,tance of a church ''as the reason 
for the denial of a permit. 

"There would he nothtng 
pre,enttng other neighbonng 
enclaves or bu,mcsses from ,cJitng 
liquor:· Deshon said. 

Ctty Counl.tl started to re\ It:\\' 
the commhsion's report ,lt ih 
mecttng :..tonday ntght. Lop,lla 
said 

.. They have gtven us a lot of 
good information to get a better 
gnp and better control over the use 
and abuse of alcohol." Godwin 
sat d. 

ot every member of the 
congregation \las against the 
restaurant selling alcohoL he sat d. 

\Ia) or Harold I . God\\ tn -,atu 
the commls'>ion acts a-, .tn atde to 
Cltv Council and Jwnsclf. Godwin said he vva~ a pan·on of 

the lt.tlian Btstro. 
Rewa satd the re-.taurant ts 

l,>cated directly P.ex.t to a "large and 
active church ... 

.. There are members of our 
church who feel that the) should 
have had a ltquor hcensc." Dc,hun 
-.aid. "However. some members 

:Thetr JOh 1' to do rcsenrch and 
ad\ I'>C myself and Ctt) Counul on 
-,ome me~.sures the Ctty tmght take 
to control alcohol -.en·ice and 

.. , l<we the Italian Bt,tro." he 
... atd. ''I'm sorr} to sec it not there:· 

Female teens neglect exercise 
BY TEPHA~IE K. WHALE:\' 

\n 'ftalllr ' EJw 

Phy~ical actlVlf} for young women 111 thetr 
teens dramatically decrease\. a recent study done 
by the L mverstty of Pmsburgh found. 

Sue Y. S. Kimm. a professor at the 
Uni\erslly. of Piusburgh School of Medtctne. 
satd the le\ eh of activit) decreased b) I 00 
percent 111 black gtrh and 63 percent 111 v~hite 
l!lrl~ by age l6 or 17. 
- Kim~ said the longnudtnal study. wh1ch 
examtned the same 2..+00 girls over a I 0 -) ear 
penod. was the fin,t of tts kmd. 

In the study. half of the girl' were white and 
half were black, she said. 

Partlctpants completed a questionnaire at 
age 9 or 10 that measured their habitual activity 
outstde of school. 

For the next lO years. the gtrls answered the 
arne question,, ~he satd 

Ktmm ..,atd 56 percent of black females anu 
31 percent of white female' reported no phystcal 
acti ,·it} b) age 16 or 17. 

Most girls spent their letsure time reading or 
hanging out. 

Whtte girls who had lower-cuuc,tteu par.:nt' 
were more hkel} to report lo\\ aL'Il\ it). she sat d. 

She satd one e\planatwn for thts might he 
less motivatton 

Howe,cr. Knnm satu. parental tnfluen~c 
was less pronnnent atter a11e 1-f. 

Smoking alsn correlated \1 llh in .. cll\ tt) 111 
\\hue teens. she -.atd 

Ktmm satd tccn prcgnancy \\as assoct,.tcd 
''llh maCU\'tt) of b nck girb 

"Obesity I' a ri . 111g cpldcmt.::· she sa1d. 
·'The decline Ill actt\'ll) lc\el ts livery scri,•us 
tssue. It's a call for actton ... 

Kunm said the study \\ •ts important because 
It tt lc \\as known about A frt can A me ri~ .tn 
obestt) 

A Surgeon General report in 200 I 
documenh stated th.tt \\\>men 1>f rau .. l ,JnJ 
ethnic mim>nt\ pnpul lions are nore hkt'l\ h) be 
o\ en\ c• gh• or uhc .. th.1n 10'1 H ~p. r • 1- t 
women. 

Accordmg to the Surgeon Genet a! report in 
1999. an estimated 61 percent of l S. adulh 
were O\'eJ'\\eight. \\' tth 13 percent o Lh ldren 

and adolescents. 
Obc..,tty among adults has doubled stnce 

19RO. \1 htle '' etght among adolescents has 
tnplcd. the rcport found 

In addttwn .• tppro\tmatel) 300.000 U.S. 
de.1ths are associated \\ith obe">it) and wetgbt 
gatn each year 

Ki mrl Silld imprm ing phy sica! acti\ ity anu 
a healthy lifc,t) lc doc' not mean attending yoga 
dass or aerobtc,. 

"It's ltke sa\'111!.! money." she satd. ''Most 
people L<m' t save <;,I .000 ail at once; you save 
one dollar here and one dollar there. 

"!\lo\'c, nwvc. 1110\C anv \\ay vou can in the 
cour .. c of your ddily routi~e fo;. }·our phystcal 
and mental health .. 

The Centers for Disea'e Control and 
Pre\cntwn rLc lmmenJ, a regular. preferably 
d.1tl; re!!lll~n ,)f at cas• 'Hl to -l'i n.tnute~ of 

' ( ,() 

ThL CDC 'll!.!!.!ests t.tklll!! the stJirs lllstead 
of the clc\ator or' ;1·alkmg do~\·n the hall m'tead 
of uslllg the phone or c-nuil. 

INS will track 
foreign students 

BY KIM BROW 
\.1Udn11 1flotn hlitor 

The unt vcrstty wtll tssue Visa 
forms for foreign studenb and 
vi,iting scholars~through a Web
based tracktng system beginmng 
January 30. 2003. 

Susan Lee. foreign student and 
scholar auvisor. satd the 
universttywdl also be reqFired to 
report to the Immigration and 
Naturaltzation Service any foreign 
student or visiting scholar who 
fai Is to report to campus. 

Jorge Martinez, a spokesman 
for the Department of Justice. said 
stnce most of the 911 1 hijackers 
used student visas and did not 
attend the schools to which they 
applied, the new tracking program 
wi ll hopefully prevent another act 
like that from happening again. 

The tracking system, cal l ed 
SEVIS . provides the government 
~' l(h information about people 
entering the United States before 
they arrive, Lee said. 

SEV!S shows if and when 
people got their visas. which U.S. 
embassy they received it from and 
which port of 

"What they've done," she said, 
.. is single out ~tudents" 

Marttnet satd whtle SEVIS ts 
making sure students are where 
they are supposed to be. new 
government programs. such as the 
Natl(\nal Security Entry and Exit 
Registration System. will be 
tnstated at all ports of entry and 
exll by Oct. I 

·• SEERS will take care of 
weeding out any ll1d1viduals that 
pnse a national security risk," he 
said . 

Lee said that 26 countnes, 
mcluutng most of Europe, some of 
South America and Japan, 
partictpate 111 a vi a v.atver 
program, whtch has existed for 
years. 

This program, she said. allows 
foretgners to enter the country 
without an interview. 

They only need a plane ticket. 
she sa1d. The foretgners are then 
issued a 90 day tourist visa. 

The tdea of a tracking service. 
such as SEVIS , has been talked 
about 111 Washington D.C., Lee 
satd, since the first World Trade 

entry they used --------------
to enter the 

Center attack in 
1993. 

United States. 
she said. 

niversities 
will now ha\ e 
t h e 
responsibility. 
Lee said. of 
reporting to the 
[ S. with1n 21 
Jays. the names 
of any student 
or visiting 
scholar who has 
recei1·ed a Ytsa 
.tnd failed to 

"[The new policy] 
will take care of 
weeding out any 
individuals that 
pose a national 

Martiniez said 
that he could not 
speculate as to 
whether or not 
earlier 
legislature could 
have preven ted 
the Sept. II 
attacks. 

Lee said 
foreign student 
enrollment has 
not been 
affected by the 
terrorist attacks. 

security risk." 

come to 
campus. 

ot only 
are universities 

-Jorge Martinez.. 
spokesman for the Department of 

Justice 

L a s t 
year, she said, 
the university 
hosted 2,000 

respons1ble for 
students and 

tracking foreign 
st ude n~ts a ~d 
\ 1 s 1 t i n g ---------------

visiting cholars 
from more than 
128 countries. 
and there has 
v1sa applications scholars. she said. but they are also 

required to track their dependents 
as well. 

Lee satd it makes more work 
for schools to track dependents. 

She sa id universities need 
more personnel to handle the 
increase in the number of 
foretgncrs for which they are 
responsible. 

-\!though tracking measures 
.t c .ae:-IJtl'T for lor'' gn \tUdPn•~ 
visiting scholar"> and their 
dependent . Lee satd, the INS is 
still not tracking tourists. the 
largest number of foreigners 
coming to the United States. 

been no drop 111 
this year. 

Shahida Dar, a graduate 
student in the physics department, 
said she has been in t he United 
States since January of 2001 and is 
not upset by the tightened security. 

She said the random bag 
checks at the airports do not bother 
her because it is keeping in mind 
the safety of everyone . 

Throughout her experience 
traveling in and out of Paktstan, 
Dar said Pakistani airlines have 
never spot checked. 

The airport security checks 
everyone's luggage, she said. 

New fries 
focus on 
'good fat' 

Gonorrhea tests recalled 

BY J ESSICA THO~lP Oil\ 
Staff Rt·pt~rta 

McDonald's has announced that it 
Will be preparing its popular French fries 
wnh a new and more nutnttous cooktng 
otl. Btl! Brady . publtc affairs 
representative for Cargill Incorporated, 
said. 

He said McDonald's approached its 
long-time supplier. Cargill, four years ago 
with the goal of reducing trans fatty acids 
111 its cookmg oil. 

He said begmning next month the 
company will start to "phase-m" its new 
product to a few restaurants. 

THE REVIE\\ /Leshe LLo'd 
McDonalds will be using a ne" oil 
to prepa t·e their fries which they 
hope will reduce harmful fats. 

All 13.000 restaurants located around total fat content and the amount of calories 
the country will be using the new oil by is not going to change:· she said 
February of 2003. Brady said. "My biggest fear is that people who 

He said the new 01! will reduce TFA don't understand that will cat more and 
levels by -18 percent, reduce saturated fat thw, won't do themselves any good ... she 
by 16 percent anu lllCrease satd. 
polyun.,aturated fat by Brad) said 
167 percent. McDonald's will also 

"The good kinds "P } d t U'>e the new oil w 
of fat'> are beatll1g out eop e nee 0 prepare ItS Chicken 
the bad." a McDonald's d t d th t Mcl'\uggets. hler-0-
rcpre.,entative satd On erS an a hsh sandwtch. Hash 

Brady said the new h } f BrO\\ ns and Crispy 
Oil is a combinatiOn of t e tota at Chicken Sandwiches. 
com and oy. which the He said the 
body IS better able lO content and the bigges t qucq1011 
break down. amongst customer' of 

He satd the new amOUnt Of the restaurant i-, 
cooking otl eliminates whethe r nr not the otl 
the hydroge nation calories is not will affect the taste. 
process. thus greatly Thousands of 
reducing the TFA going tO change." taste tNers 
content. partict pated 1 n 

"We are the first sampling the fries at 
natwnal fast-food chain Dehra .'vi iller, , an ow, stag.:s of the 
to target the eliminatton dietitian for Dininrt Sernces developme~t procc'S. 
of TFAs in cooking he said. 
(Iii." the McDonald's --------------- The re-,ults 
representative sa1d. showed a promising rellcctwn of hmv well 

Debra Miller. dietitian for Dimng the ne\\ cooking oil will he recc:ved once 
Service at the university, said moderation I! hits restaurants. Brady said. 
is th.! key. " McDonald 's had set nutritiOnal 

"It's ltke the 'Snac kwells' effect." targets that the) wanted to reach w1thout 
she satd. "Consumers saw a newer, sacrificing the customer ·, bt!st interesh, .. 
healthier cookie and proceeded to eat I 0 or he said. 
12whentheyshouldhaveonlyeatentwo... He said con..,urners ,,ill sttll ltke 

Mtller satd consumers. thmking they McDonald's fncs . 
can eat ml)Te of the healthy fries. will JUSt "Not to worry ... Ill' s;ud . ·• \\ e \ c 
end up wor.,e off then if they had eaten a natlcd it." 
regular amount. 

.. People need to undcr.,tand that the 

B\ K.\ YTH- DO\\ Ll:'liG 
\, 11 \tat \ l I IJ 1 r 

flu..:c quarters Df .. n11llll'n gonorrhea 
tests \\ ct c reL ailed h) the manu fact urcr. 
Abbott L.b,>ratonu .. tht'> ~ummcr. officials 
'at d. 

Don Brockm, n 'poke,man for .\bbott 
Laboratonc~. said the company 'olununly 
recalled 750.000 •esh on July I~ . 

He said the lllinl'IS based C<>mp<tny 
dtsco\ ered a ma.wfactunng defect th,H coulu 
produce false negative test res ults. 

Brockman scud the chance of receivtng a 
false neg.tllve i.., le-.s than I percent. 

"Typtca!l). the result-, are very clearly 
posttivc or clearly neg.tti\e," he -.atd. "There 
is usuallv a lot of bactcna. ur non.: at .dl.'. 

,\lth<;ugh there hav~ not been an} 
reported false negati,·es. he satd. those testcu 
after Jan . II shuuld he retc,ted. 

.\ h hntt Laboratoi i es wtll rei 111 burse 

recall 
Onginallv. 32 lot'> 1.5 million tests 

were ~ccall~d. but further tnvestigallon b) 
A hott ,bowed only 16 lots were affected. 
Brockman said 

H.: said Abbott began releasing new 
gonorrhea tests on Aug. 8. 

Joseph Siebold. director of Student Health 
SerVIces t the university. said gonorrhea 
could eau'e a number of problems in men 
and \\omen if left untreated. 

He said most males have symptoms such 
a-, pain during urination within a few days of 
contractmg the disease. 

However. he said. women can often carr} 
the disease wtthou t knowing until further 
compltcations set in. 

"lt's a mess.'' he said . .. Often times 
women don't recogmze the symptoms until it 
leads to PelVIC Inflammatory Dtsease." 

Should PID not be treated. he said, tubal 
patients for any repeat testing because of the scarring. sterility and ectopic pregnancies 

may occur. 
Siebold said spreading the disease is the 

worst part of not knowing one ts a carrier. 
"If someone has no symptoms. and they 

have sexual contact. that new person could 
be infected:' he said. "And think about ali 
the people they may have contact with . 

"That's how you get an outbreak." 
University Hea l th Services provides 

sexually transmllted di ease testing for 
students. However, they do not use the 
Abbott rest, Siebold said. 

In 2001. 1.212 people in the state of 
Delaware were infected with gonorrhea. 
according to statisllcs compiled by Delaware 
Public Health. More than half of tho'>e cases 
were in New Castle County. 

Last year's rate of infection is down by 
500 people compared with the three year 
average for the state. 

Student security will not be police 
continued from A3 
the ne\1 projects will act as 
added layers of -.ecurity for 
students in restdence halls and 
on and off campus. 

Students should also 
remember that the Publte Safe!\ 
escort \Cf\ tce. '' hieh e\pamle;l 
11. sen icc to off-campus. is sllll 

an option a\'ailable to them late 
at 111 ght. she \at d. 

Thornton said he hopes tbe 
program will recci\e positive 
feedback. 

"It's a comfort level 
kno\\ tng there are folks out 
there." l~e said. "Being students 
thcmsehcs. the\ are ~ore like!\ 
to he approached b) student-s 
and ha\c a dialogue ... 

Thornton said besides 
student police aides. police 
officers are sti II assigned to each 
part of campus and encouraged 
to park their vehicle and walk 
around campus. 

Students should also 
remember to take advantage of 
public safety escort service. 
which expanued tiS service to 
off-campus locations, he said. 

The Review 

Thornton said being a 
student police aide is a 
beneficial optton for students 
because it is a good paying job. 
as well as a resume builder. 

"It's an opportunity fo r 
students to gain expenence. earn 
money and be a part of securing 
the campus:· he said ... It's really 
a win-win situauon:· 

we put out twice per ~eek. 

, 

f 
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DNREC, EPA examine Motiva's management 
B\ -\1 E'\A S. \ "\lOR\ to .'\Inti\ .. 1. \\ .. t!!er ,,ud. leaJmg the Chemt~.tl Sakt) Board 

11 ' " to m.tke rec1~mmendatt\llls to both \lnt11 a and t~e 
\llltlla [nterpns.:s .• m uti refmef) Ill Dcla11are City. Ocntpatwn.ll Health and S<ilet) \dmtntsttatwn 111 

h .. h been hnldm!! le!!al ne!!otialllms 11 llh the Ennnmmcntal Washington. D (' 
Pwt1·cttl>n Ag~nc) anS the Dela11 are Department llf He s .. 11d one <>f these 
'\,ttural Rcs1>tm.:es ami Em mmmcnral --~~~~~--~-:"':'---- recommendattiHis 11 as tn I"<.~ I 1e11 o,o.~kt_:, 
C\mtn>l. Donald \\'hne. spokesman for "With a II the procedures fnr ch.::nliGII Slllrage t.mk> 
the D'-.RLC. s,ud !'he hnard hopes tis 

~k satd the Oe!!lltlat\0110, arc ll\er other pollution recommcndaiHlll\ wiJJ fc'med) s,tfet) 
the techni<.:,tltttcs,-pnllution Cl>ntwl defects at fl.h>ti1a as 11cll as other 
me::hures <tnd processC.:s Ill :-.1l>ti1a'<, sources in rdinenes. \\'a!!er <lid 
apphcati1>n. fie ~.tid the board has 

The talks arc sullungomg. \\htte Delaware. I don't instructed \lotl\,1 how to update and 
s.:11d. an•! Ill' tm,.l agreement has _:,et 7 1mpn11 e th eompan_:, s .. tfet_:, 
t>een reached k h h management pra':llcesand 11tll h>ll~m 

TilL L .S Chemical. aiel) Board IS now ow muc up to determine It fl.l\lll\'a IS Cl:mplymg 
al"' e\anuntm: i\lotna M • • 11 nh the t>oard·, rec.:ommendauons. 

Rl>ben - \\ <ll!el. dtrCC[OI of ottva IS \\ tlltam Rttter. a Ulli\"CI'>It) 
CongressiOnal and Pui>Jtc .\ffatr> fnr • " prnfcs.,or for the _d..:partment of 
the afet\ B1>ard. s,t.id a fatal accident .tt COlltribUttng. btnrt:sources cngtncertng. satd 
thL rdlllt:ry prompted the hoard to eml''>il>ns from the refinery could 
e\anunc l\ll>ll\a. cuntalll trace amounts of c:m:tnngens 

There \las a vcn serwth mcident H illwm Rill£ r. and toxms such as hvdro!!t:n cyJ.mde 
atll,.t1, 11,a on Juh 11:2001. he .,.ud. in 1111inniry J>ro,ft'\.lorfor The \!though :-.loth a i~ kcatcd 
11 h1ch nne o( the stmage tanks deparrmcnr of hioresourn:'.\ and '' ithin c]n..,c 'proxtmtt) of the 
cnllap,cd J..:dling. 1>ne llorl..er and engineaing untvcrslt). he scud the danger of 
lllJUilll" annther eight workers. ---------------- exposure to pollutants from the n.:hncry 

··fhc h1>ard~ investigated [the ts least Jikcl) to be a concern. 
mctdcnt' and determtned there were scleral signifi~anr "\\'1th all the other pollution 'uurces in Delaware." he 
manage'mcnt problems and the failure. of the sate!?: said. ··1 don't kno11 how much ~lotiva ts contnhuung." 
m.ln.l!!Cil1C11l ,\,tcm \lao, the root Catl' .. c ot the acctdent. Instead. Rttter said auto cmtssinns are one of the 
\\'age~ 'aid. · greater polluuon prohlcms. notmg the 11utstanJing amount 

~The problems found by mvestigators 11ere not um4ue of traffic and o;onc violallnns 

Faculty Senate 
moves locations 

In LALRA BATnSFORE 
\ .. 1 R t 

The Facult\ enate Office \las 
relocated to 180 ·s. College .\ 1·e. Aug. 
5 to make room for the Arb and 
Sctence Jean who moved uno the1r old 
onicc located on I 64 S. College A vc. 

Karren Hehel-Spry, 
adrmni">trativc a"i'tant for the Faculty 
Senate satd. the; were able to move 
evervthmg in JUSt one day. but "it was 
the packing and unpacking that w~ so 
time consummg." 

Hclscl-Spry ~aid the move took 
nearly three week!, in total. 

James Richards. Faculty Senate 
presu.lent at the lime of the office 
relocation. ~atd the but!Jmgs were 
rearranged because "periodic ~hufflmg 
of factlitie~ put~ spec1fic people in a 
better place to facilitate the !low of 
information. 

"The Arts and Sc1encc dean· s 
Office mo1 ed Ll1 and we needed a new 
homt:." he satd. 

Rtchards sat both buildmgs are 
mce and certamlv functional. even 
thouoh the Senaie·s new office ts 
con">!derabl; smaller. 

Ja\ Hildebrandt. current Faculty 
Sen~te 'pre~tJent. '>atd he b not ex cued 
about bein!! relocated 

"We \vere moved:· he sat d. ·•Jt 

wa'n 'tour choice." 
However. Htldebrandt said, all 

issue"> surrounding the move ha,·e 
been scaled 

Hildebrandt said the Faculty 
Senate wtll address grade inflation and 
rc1 tel\ the general ed•Jcation 
curriculum thts vear. 

He abo satd the three-year trtal 
penod for the current program will 
come to an end this vear. so the 
Facult\ Senate must decide hm1 well 
the pn)gram worked. 

Hebel Spry said she ts un">ure 
how long the office wt!J remain in the 
new building. but she IS hopmg they 
11 ill not have to go through the time 
consumtng pro~css of\witching 
offices agatn anyi.Jmc soon. 

She said the first Faculty Senate 
meeting for the new school year ts 
Sept. 9 at 4 p.m 111 Gore HalL 

As reported 111 The Rel'!ew Ia'>! 
Fnday. a senes of moves took place 
over the summer. whtch altered the 
locations of se>eral department 
offices. 

Mark Huddleston. dean of the 
College nf Arh and Science. stated in 
an e-mail messa!!C that the Honors 
Program. the College of Arts and 
Scic'nce Dean's Office and the Center 

SCPAB show 
fills Trabant 
with comedy 

B'r KELLY BAILE\' 
( O,'''' f.cl tor 

l\lore than 150 students ptled into Trabant 
Untversltj Center to watch ComedySportz of 
Philadelphia Saturday night. an 1mprovtsauonal show 
sponsored by the Student Centers Programmtng 
Advisory Board. . 

Martin Majewski. president of SCPAB. satd he 
was excited for the comedians· arri\al at the 
university. . 

"We wanted to kick off the semester With a great 
stan:· he said. "We hope all groups will attend -

THI· R!'\ t·W 'Rob :'>kkn 
The Faculh Senate mond to a 
new office on S. College Aw in 
a multi-department shuffle. 
for lntcmatlllnal Studtcs Offtce were 
all relocated. as reported. h) 
Admlllistrattvc '\'cw' cditot K. \\. 
East. 

The Honors Program oftices have 
been relocated Ill HuJJkston's former 
offices on the second and thtrd floors 
of Elliott Hall at 26 E. ~1ain St. 

East reported HuJdlestun · s office 
was moved from the second floor of 
Elhott HaJJ t11.f Kent Way. 

The Center for lntcrnatwnal 
Studies is no11 lncated 111 the two 
former Honors Buidlings at I XO and 
I Xo S. College \ 1e. . . 

The rcasnn for the senes ot 
rno1 es 11 as th~ transformo.~tion of the 
fom1..:r -\rt.. .. r 1 "-Knee A.dn C'llen• 
Center tnto a linn ' s,t) \d1 1. ement 
Center. East rep1111<.:d. 

freshmen through seniors... . . 
The improvisational show began wnh _comedtan 

Brian McCann acting as a referee explammg to the 
audience the premise behind the sports-themed show. 

TH!:: RE\ l!::W!Pat Tnohc) 
ComedySportz, an improvisational comedy 
troupe, performed Saturday at Trabant Center. 

McCann's job as a referee included keep1ng the 
audtence. hi"> loyal fans. laughing. In order to k.:~p the 
humor clean. ~1cCann tssueJ ·'fouls" on audtence 
members and performers whose language was 
inappropriate. . 

The fouls included the Brown Bag Foul. 1f 
~omething tnappropnate was said. and the Groaner 
Foul. tf the audience did not like the performance. 

Junior Andrew Dows said he had never seen 
anything like the ComedySport;;: of Philadelphia before 
and enjoyed the performance. 

" It wa~ good." he ~atd, ·•t ltkcJ the fouls and the 
crowd Involvement." 

Danna Goldthwaite. one of the improvi<,allonal 
performers. said the audience was pumped and 
re~ponded well. . .. . 

.. It 1s a lot of fun with college ktds, she satd. 
"The mnuendo goes so far:· 

One oi the~ more popular skih was called "Chatn 
Death Murder." The improv!">ational actors were only 
able to speak gtbberish and act as mimes to get their 
performance across to. not only the audtencc. but also 
each other. 

Dunng this charade. comedian' performed sk!ts 
about Grottos Piaa. taxidermy and toothpaste whtle 
students watched and laughed at the dynamics between 
the actors. . 

Freshman Vanessa Ortiz satJ the sh<m 1vas tunny. 
and she would come back. 

Mike Young. one of the improvisational 
comedian">. satd ComedySportz began 111 1984 wtth. a 
group of college students pcrl't_>rming improv sktts 111 

:\1ilwaukee. Since then. he satd. ComcdySportz has 
branched off into l8 gmup' in \ari11us cities across the 
countn. 

Aithough a typical venue for ComedySportz 
mcludes college campuses and '>enior cill;;:en centers. 
Young said. ComedySportt of PhtlaJelphta has also 
had the honor of performtng at The Rainbo\\ Room in 

ew York Citv 
ComcdySponz of Philadelphta has no tntcntion of 

closin!! their show soon. Young said. 
.. v, hen people >top coming. we will stop 

pcrfornnng,'' he '>aid 

Want The Review in your e-mail? 
Sign up at The Review Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 
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Chemical plants such as this one contribute to the onrall pollution in the state of Delaware. 

Laundry goes high-tech 
BY \'ALERIE HIUORE 

( f 
New washin!! machines otlen'lg 

\luJents contwl'oler thetr laundrj 
fn,n thetr dorm nH>ni'> ..rre hetng 
introduced .. tt cullcges 111 the L'mted 
St<!les this schm>l ) ear. 

eSuds. the product ol' w 

coll..tbor .. ttt\c effort by l SA 
Technoh>gies ... nd IB\1. al]DIIs 
student... to check the avallahtlll) of 
machtnc·s and track progress or loads 
nf laundn from thetr o11n computer> 
thrnul!h" .1 \\ l.'b site .... aid .fan 
\\ alt'>;tdge. 'Jll•ke"'''man tnr 
11·irclc" scrYrccs tor IBI\1. 

··;\tachtnes <tre hnked to a Web 
slle where stud<.:nts can sce tf :here arc.: 
an\ a1 atlablc.'. she said "[The 
m;;chmes [ .ue eqtupped mth a spect .. !l 
card s11 IPL attachment "' the studenl> 
can "' tpe an ID curd or click frum a 
eel phon~ ·· 

\\'hen a machme ts a1 ... 1 able. the 
>tudcnt e .. m l!ll to the laundry mom. 
S\1 tpC thCII carJ and select 1\'il">hing 
preferences such .ts \1 .Iter t"lllpl.'r.tture 
•• nd detergent prdcrcnces. Walbridge 
~atd 

The mad11 nc start-.. \lorkHH! after 
btllttH: informttton ts 'ent to the 
Lrt•d t 'dep.utmcnt. fhl.' student w til 
reccn c ..t'1 c •natl when the It .. d of 
l .. u .. ndr; ts t mtshec' 

~J·e , J todent ~I'll d 
J',\ p at detu t Pt opt1 ll ••o11 

the tr tom 1 ers J..<; wt;] . 
"lh ~ '' 111 ca~c )Oll !Otl!d to 

add dc•er ·cnt or lh lit'<' }<'Ur mtnd 

about bleach ... she satd 
Other ad1 anlages bcstdes '''' ing 

ti'lle Wuttinn for launJn to be 
fimsht'd facto~ 111 as \\·ell. \\'alhridge 
\i.lld. 

"1\lachtnes can tell the vendor 
wl1en a filter i clo!!!!ed ... she said. "or 
1\hUI there w:1;, some other 
malfunction .... o there ts no down lime 
due to hroken machines:· 

\\'enth Jenkms. l'tCe prc">ident of 
markctm!! at l 'SA Technologies. said 
the cost 7,f the s\ stem and the price 
for tu Ients to ~sc It shou IJ not be 
dtffcrent. 

"[ cSuds I is actuall) a retrofit kit 
:hat Cull he tnst.tlled 111 exi">ting 
~~~,hers and dners:· she satd. "It 
shm•ldn't co t tisers .. 111\' more than 
usu..tl, aJth<'Ugh schools and operator' 
set the pricL > 

\\ .. .lbr d!!e ... atd n trial runs last 
-,en'c,ter ..'lt Boston College. 
mtLropal tllcnh (less than a dollar) 
11 ere pniccsscd cast I) and vandalism 
llus cunsidc.:rahJ:. lower. savtng 
!lll)llC\ ..tS \lCJl. 

fcnkrns satJ the response from 
H1>ston Clllle!!e qudcnts 11as 
ovc'\1 helmtn.~!ly [mslttve 

"The -,tudents Jo\·cJ the fact that 
tht y no lolllger nceded to search for 
qu ... rte :· he satd. ··m lug det~rgent 
a,] tl.c• I\ ) to the laundr; room 

lu'kl!'' s..tHI , 9 percent of 
stt de 1t' \~tth I 1 ndty room accc" 
ustd tl ~ 11~\l rJ.tclHnes and more than 
'il} pet.-e It us..:d the IIIJCCtible 
detergent~ ott~red h) the machine. 

"The only negat11 e response 
students gave was that the e-mail 
should be >ent a few minutes pnor to 
the end of the cvcle to !!II e them time 
to oet to the laundrv roc~m:· she said. "' . 

A representative from Boston 
College was unable to be reached for 
comment. 

Rouer Overturf. dtrector of 
public rclatwns at Cedarville Collcge 
in Ohio. satd his chool has dectded 
to acqutre the system because it is a 
better optlllll for thetr students. 

"As soon a.s we heard ahom the 
system. 11 e knt:l\ tt 11 a\a natural 
le'>era"e for the bcnetll of the 
student~, .. he ~atd. ··and a rather large 
inn~stmcntm tcchnol<>g) ·· 

01crturf said the school is 
purchasmg nel\ machme;' in wh_tch to 
install th.: s\ 'tcm. and ts lookmg at 
the e\penJiturc as an imptovement in 
the .. rudents' lives 

It 11 ill save them time and hassle. 
he -,aid . as Cedarville is now 
including the laundry fee 111 the 
housing c~st. 

·· ·ome students will ptobably 
save money:· he satd . 

Jenkins said the tdea for eSuds 
came from the original busmess that 
L'S.\ Techno]ogies~handle,. 

. "Our conlpan_:, got started in 
vcndtng und enabling machtne' to 
.. l ... t pt credtt card pa) menh and 
nct11orktn!! maLhines to keep track of 
mamtcna1Jce and supply.'' she said. 
"We rolled thts tcchnolng) over to 
launJf) for univcr,ltles." 

Music therapy heals pain 
B\ .1\"\L'I \\LOR 

J.. 

, lustc ,pe .. ks 1hfterc-ntl) to nHtll\ people. ~nd 1 

inne.t~tngly be ng u'ed '" a tool fnr ps_:, d11atrr.- and 
mcdt-:;tl bencfll'>. 

l\liehacl Thault. dtt.:Ltor 1>! the Ccntd for 
Btomedical Rcse.rrch 1!1 l\lu,tc at Cnlorado St.t1C 

L.;niversitv 111 hm Colhn ·. sJtd muste therap) IS bcmg 
used 111 l;h)stCal rehabilitation. ps_:,clwthcrap_:, and 
dcvclnpmental therapy. 

.\lustc th.:rap) 11 orks w•th the gnals of the 
individual patient to create .. t thcrapeutrc expcnence Ill 

\lhtch thc.:rap_:, is tramlateJ tntn mustc, he s .. Hd 
Dr 0 J. Sahlcr. profes">or ofp-.yehratr) and 

meJicial humanttles at the L'ni1ersrty or Rnchestet 
.Medrcal Center in Nel\ York. ">aid music thcrap) ts 

used fre4uentl;. as an alternattve to ps_:, chot!l~rapy to 
help patient"> cope with stress and m:~ntaltcn,tun 

\\hen takmg a mu~ical approach to psyclwthentp), 
rhvthm is uscct' tn prnJu.:e a calming effect on the 
patient by' orgamzing the patient's brain and thoughts. 
she said 

In addition to the serentt\ mu.,ic thcrap_:, can 
pr01 tde. it also allows for tkxi'btlit) and adaptation. 
she said 

Sahler said 1>nce pattents ha\ c.: partic.:ipall:J Ill 
mustc the rap), the) learn to mampulate mu,rc for thctr 
011 n personal b~ncfiL _ 

"Once 1 nu kno11 how to usc IIIHSIL ,thtr .. lp)] 1or 
\Ourself. it·~ al11avs .. tvailablc," she sarJ. 
· ;, se ·swn of lnusic therapy cnuld allo11 the patient 
the opportumt) to 11 ntc I) rics. Sahler satd, ~~lllch can 
pnl\'ide an outlet for mtensc enwllmb. . 

Bestdes be1ng a psychothcrapeuttl altcrn..ti iVe, 
mustc thl:'rapy t'> used 111 the medical ftt:IJ 

Sahler satd the first documented experrence 
1111 llll'lll2 musrc therap) 11 a~ recorded by a doctor in 
the 1920~ 

Reluctant to usc lar!!c doses of l:!hcr as anesthesia 
for pattents, the Joctorplayed music 111 the operating 
room to ca,e the pam ol <lpcrattons . .,he s~ud. 

At the Universit\ of Roche.ter Medica l Center. 
S .. 1hlcr ha~ used mu~1c therapy wllh h1lne marrow 
transplant patients. . · 

Working primarily with adulh. mustc ards_ 111 
attainrng an overall feeling. ofcalmness. reductng 
amount of pain and nausea . she satd. . . . 

"Focus on the mustc ... Sahlcr satd "Get lost 111 tt. 
not in the pain.'' . 

Howner. ha>mg a -..cnous health problem IS not a 
cnterion for music therap) 

~cd Gladfelter. a mus1c theraptst at rhe Pilot 
Sclwol in \\ tlmington. uses mustc therap) 111 hts 
cJaso,room daily. 

Gladfchei· said he uses ac iivtttes '>UCh as song 
wriung and lync analySis to mcrease a student·~ ~elf
esteem. 

Although the pnmary goal of mm.ic _therap) is to 
raise levels of confidence among hts students. 
Gladfelter said he also focuses on enhancing 1 1sual 
-,ktlls and the f!rowth of fmc motor sktlls. 

\tusic therapy in the Pilot School '' ~n integ.r~l 
part of the music curriculum. Hnwe1er. tcw mustc 
therapy programs extst 111 schoob. as compared to nthct 
~etunt'\. 

s';hler said anyone can benefit from muste thcrap). 
and no mustcal background i' required . . .. 

"You JUSt need to sit hac!... relax and JUst hear II, 
she said. 
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Security patrol 

As a result of the tncreased 
number of attacb on and off 
campus last spnng . a campus 
commtttee Implemented the 
Restdenual ecunty Patrol. 

The ne\\ program employs 

cau~e of actwn 
It remains unclear what kind o 

authonty the student patrol atd 
have. and many students will b( 
unclear as to how they shoul< 
respond to them. 

student to \\ alk .--------------, 
around campus 

A lot o 
questions sti II neet 
to be addres. ed. Fo 
example, what kin< 
of power do thes( 

m fluore<.cent 
vests between 
I 0 p m and -+ 
a . m . Interact 
\\ ith students 
and report any 
suspiCIOUS 
beha\tor or 
problems to 
Pubhc Safet) . 

T h e 
rest dent tal 
-.ecunty program 
tllustrates that 
the umvers1ty i 
finally taking 
mea ures to 
prevent a repeat 
of last prtng' 
vanous attacks. 

The e added 

Review This: 
The university 

should rethink some 
aspects of its plan to 

increase 
security on and off 

campus. 

students have. and i 
they do have som( 
power over othe 
students, what kin< 
of training an< 
requirements mus 
they meet in orde 
to obtain this higt 
position? 

The role o 
these patrollin! 
students needs to b 
addres ed to a! 
students at th( 
university so the 
know what wha 
kind of authorit 
they pos e . 

eyes and ear . do mcrea e ecurity, 
and that i commendable. 

While the university is taking th 
right steps with increasing security 
maybe they should simply conside 
hiring more police officers instea< 
of leaving this job to students. 

However. hiring students to do a 
JOb that may be better left for 
profe s10nals rrught not be the right 

Printing fees 
l -

Over the summer, the university 
mstalled new prmting tations at all 
of Its non-departmental computing 
stte as part of an effort to reduce the 
costs associated with paper and 
cartridge toner. 

Starting soon. 
students will be 
forced to pay nine 
cenL'i per page they 
print. 

the bare minimum o that its students 
can take full advantage of the 
resources 1t has to offer. 

AI o, many professors now 
require their students to print out a Jot 

of their class 
readings from 
various resources 
on-line. These 
readings are 
sometimes as 

Whi Je there has 
been a trend for 
univer ities to 
charge their 
students to print 
out paper at 
computing sites. 
this new fee is 
alarming. 

Reliew This: 
many as 50 or 100 
pages long. 

T0 begin "ith. 
the umversny has 
decided to set its 
fee ba ed off the 
fee that the local 
Kinko · s charges 
per printed page. 
Clearly. it is 
unacceptable that 
the university 
decided to base its 

The university's new 
printing fee is 

unfair to students and 
should be 

reconsidered before 
placed into effect 

later this year. 

With this 
added fee. most 
students will be 
forced to choose 
between going 
broke or failing out 
of their classes. 

Is the 
umver~ity saymg 
that 1n order to 
excel in co llege, 
you must have not 
only a computer. 
but al o a laser-jet 
printer that is 
capable of printing 
out large 
documents? 

fee based on that of a local busmess. 
which is set up to make a profit. 

The umversity is an academtc 
institution and should et its prices at 

It is scary to imagine what the 
universiry i scheming to charge us 
for next. 
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Supreme Court chief justice 
incorrectly identified 

In the article ''\\'tlmington Police try 'jump 
out' tacttcs ... Chief Justice William Rchnqu1st 
was wrongly identified as author of Tern 1·. 

Ohio. 
Rehnqu ist was nut appointed to the 

Supreme Court until 1972 and appointed Ch1ef 
Just1ce 1n 1986. Chtd Just <.:c Earl Warren 
wrote the 1968 Tern dec1s10n . 

Also. Chief Justice Warren Burger wrote 
the 1979 decision m Bro H n 1'. Texas not 
Rehnqui st. 

M ike Fo.\ 
Sophomore 

mkfox7@ yahoo. com 

Gold's column doesn't take 
important facts into account 

Zack Gold's article titled "No exc use for 
terrori sm" took me by surprise . W e all are 
very sorry for the c ivilia n deaths in Israe l. But 
when you cite source,, you have to make sure 
that they are looking equally to the perspective . 
Zack Gold conde mns Amnesty International 
and references International Polley Institute for 
Counter-Terrorism as a reliable organization 
for facts . 
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The Board of ICT 1s composed of ex
Israeli defense mtmstf\ members. foret.!n 
ministers and ex-1\loss.ad agent-. Hence among 
the Board of Tru-,tces . there 1s not a s1ngle 
member that did not -.ent: for 1-;rat:li mt~rests 
in the past. 

Gold tries to make a ,tatcment bu: often 
goes to wrong paths to support hts opmwn-. . 
He says that people of Israel are e\ en afraid tn 
1\ander the -.treets 1\'llhout anxiet\. That 1111!!ht 
be uue. hut what about the fe. rot P< h:st1r1a~J 
youth and 1\ omen' 

According to Human Rt!!hh \\ atch. 1\htch 
ts an " internailunal" gr1>up c'Ompo.,ed of 
la wyers. journali-r-.. academic'> and countr) 
experts of diver'>e background-.. the attack on a 
Gaza Apartment hutlding left 13 ci 1 i lians 
k illed and 1-W mjured this Jul;... Eight or the 
ci\.llians killed were children. 

Human Rights Watch condemned the 
attack and the\ commented nn the 
UTI\\ illingnc-,s ·of Israeli army to prc1 ent 
cl\·i!ian casualties. Gaza 1s known to be one of 
the wo rl d'., most densely populated areas 
How can an army as ad\ anced and \\ell 
infQrmed as hraeli no t foresee these death"' 

It is time for people of israeli backgrnund 
to question rhe1r government and its cruel 
practices. Claims such as Za..:k Gold ' s do 
nothing but bring further confusiOn to the 
problem. Facts arc out there for ever) bod) to 
seek. I strongly adv-i-.e Gold to do so from ncm 
on. 

Seda Yilma::: 
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Article misleading to LGBT 
community 

r Ill'( "e.ld the article In The Re\ iew 
n:l..jrdln!! the dt. hanJmg "of the LGBSlJ 
r-·LriBSl c lsb .. nd-. due ~to Jack of leader-.h ip"]. 
.. nJ I .u ... ht !... J .tppoin•LJ .It th~.: unpn:ssion 
t JeaYes 'hLlllt the LGBT communi!) on thts 

Lampu-.. 
It lea\ cs the reader. e-.pecially a ' cared 

LGBT lrcshm.m. wuh little hope for a safe 
place. or '" I ltke to term 11. a '>afe lw1·en for 
them to !!ll. 

The ~arllcle \\ .t-. generall) de-,pondent and 
it dt-.app01r.teJ me . Yes, most of the allegations 
arc true llowever. the tact that on!) the past 
hoard me·nbers were in ten iewed. and none of 
the general me1 1hcr' fwm Ja-.t year. made the 
article a b1t one sided 

I he line 1t " \ itally important that 
studenh realize that there 1s a new orgamzat10n 
on campu-.. HAVE:'\. and it is full of a new 
group of people. w ith fre.;h ideas 

The members nf thts mgamzation n1)t only 
want th1s club to Ja-.t. bur are intere-.ted in 
meeung the need' t>f the commumty. whether 
they he educatlllll.ll. social or political 

Saslw Gamburg 
Junior 

sash a@ udel. edu 

Cit' t''"~ ~ditor;: 
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Europe should Jl 
reconsider .-J •00 

death penalty 

Susanne Sullivan 

Sully's Solution 

killer.., in the world. 

An I:.ngl1-.h 
general pract1tione1 
ktlled nwre than 
::!00 of ht' patients 
for ''hat 1s believed 
to be absolutelv no 
re.1son. mak111g. hun 
one of the most 
infamous \Crtal 

Hi' sentc:nc:e: 15 life 1mpnsonmenb. 
Rec:enth. Go:rman l'ffu.:tals haYc obtatned e\ldence that 

''ill help n;n, 1ct a terron'>! linked to the Sept II attacks. 
"hu is prc:sc:ntly being tried here in the L S for his 
tmohement in the auad.s. But because the terronst. 
Zacar1:b 1\lou"aout. will undoubted!\ face the death 
penal I) 1f c:On\'icted. the Germans rdus·e to compl) '' ith 
l'.<; off1ctals· wtshe-. and produce th1s endence ro help 
cnnYH.:t htm L'nless C .S. officiab · promtse not to sentence 
\hnts..,aoul rn the death penalty. German off1c1als \\Ill 
contj nue to \\ithhold the endence. 

The Eur(!pean Union. of '' hich England and German) 
are bt>th prominent members. banned the death penal!) 
\C\eral decades ago. S1nce the banning. the E.U. has 
..,trongl) '01ced 1h opposttion to the death penalty and 
attempted It> connnce other natiOns around the world to ban 
the death penalty as well, '>pec1fically rarget1ng the U.S 

\\'htle controYer'' surround the i~sue of the death 
pen,tlt) \\Orldwtde, ,0me cnm111als deftn1tely de,ene to 
face the death pcnalt) regardlc~s of \\here the) restde or 
where the crime took place. The cases of Harold Sh1pman. 
known a-, "Dr. Death ... and 1\lous. aoui are examples of the 
ca. cs in whtch hfe imprisonment sentences do not jusufy 
the magnnudc of the crime and the death penalt) shou ld be 
enforced. 

In July. the final number of patienb murdered by 
Shtpman tner a 23-) car period was re,ealed in o 2.000 page 
report. He officially ktllcd 215 pattenh tnlenttonall). but 45 
cases were .. susp1eiou~ .. and another 3 cases lacked the 
C\ idence for a conviction. accord1ng to the inquir) head. 
Htgh Court Judge Dame Janet Smllh. 

Shtpman, a hus!:land and father of four. injected his 
victims. \\ ho \\ere mostly elderly women. with large 
amounh of either d1amorphinc or heroin . He inJected one 
patient \\ ith enough diamorphine to kill more than 300 
people. 

THl Rf\ u-.\\ I Ju ... (Ul \l.lflfl( 

an extremely Inhumane and barbanc wa) isn't exactly 
anc1ent history. ·Yet, in compliance \\llh the E.U. death 
penall) ban in the late '60s. Germany ha~ thu\ refused to 
a1d the l.:.S. tn his convictton because Moussaoui will 
tnc\ itabl) face the death penalty if found guilty. 

1\lous-..aout. charged '' ith consp1racy to commit 
terrorism and murder federal employees. will take the stand 
111 \ irgtnta when his trial commences again. Arrested on 
unrelated charges before the allacks. 1\loussaoui was in 
pnson 1n the L.S. 1\ hen the attacks took place. He had 
trained to become a pilot of one of the airplanes with the 
monetar) help of a terronst grotJp 1n Hamburg. Germany. 
Had he not been arrested pnor to the attacks. he would have 
fulfilled hts 1\arped duty as the fifth pilot on one of the 
airplanes 

Just one of the guys: 
lessons learned from 
summer internship 

Jen Berry 

Guest Columnist 

Imagine walking into a 
bustling conference room, 
surrounded by hundreds and 
hundreds of men of all ages, 
bustling around with 
briefcases in a huge hotel 
lobby. Now imagine there is 
not a woman in sight. 

That is culture shock. 
As a student here, I am 

de en itized to the fact that 
women overwhelmingly 
outnumber men. (Just look at 
this year· s freshman c lass.) 
As an English student here, 
sometimes I wonder if there 
are any men at the university 
at all. 

Although it is probably 
also nice for the male students, 
I realize now that. as a 
woman, it is very comforting 
to have a class full of female 
students. 

This summer 
participated in an on-campus 
internship sponsored by the 
department of civil 
engineering's new center for 
lllnovative bridge engineering 
as well as the National 
Science Foundation. As the 
only English major surrounded 
by electrical, computer, ci vi] 
and environmental engineers, I 
knew I was going to be an 
endangered species. 

During the conference, I 
was shocked to find escort 
services and female strip joints 
advertised in the back of a 
program booklet at the world's 

largest bridge conference . I 
was stunned . Why can't men 
hang out with other men for a 
weekend and not have to 
endorse female strip jOints') 

The problems that 1 
forecasted never matenalized: 
the engineers and 1 had much 
more in common than the first 
three letters of our major~ . 
Although there were moments 
when they were discus ing 
formulas or delving into the 
nitty gritty of. say. the 
methods of evaluating 
corrosion in a bridge, for the 
most part we were on the same 
page. 

However, that page often 
had different languages on it. 
Overall, we conversed on 
subjects that were outside the 
sphere of the internship 
discussing where were from, 
our interests, and 
backgrounds. 

There were people from 
all over the country that 
participated in this NSF 
internship. 1 learned that 
people on the West Coast wear 
high socks with sneakers and 
shorts. They would never 
dream of wearing ankle ocks. 

People from Rice 
University have an event 
where a member of the school 
administration, possibly 
including the president. drinks 
with the student body. At the 
University of Colorado, they 
have bars where you drink and 
then ride on a tricycle. That 
would definitely be considered 
driving under the influence 
here. This one o unds a bit 
dangerous. 

suck out 111 my head as bemg 
out of place are "Sketch 
she is so sketch 1 West Coast) 
and .. Don'cha kn•>w?" 
(Mrdwestj. 

I was abo worned that I 
would not be able to hold my 
ground with people from '>Uch 
schools as Rice Umvers lt) tn 

Texas and John Hopkins . 
Never fear - our education 
here 111 the small wonder was 
sufficient - I even beat all of 
them at Scrabble. 

However. the sensatiOn of 
betng a minority - bemg a 
woman 111 an engineering 
internship - never concerned 
me . l knew that four of the 10 
interns were go1ng to be 
women. awd I assumed that 
there \\ ould be some sort of 
representation at the 
conference . I felt pit) and 
also admiration for my female 
interns at that conference
they are \\alking IIllO a field 
where they are a minority. 

My roomma te Jana 
Sp1ker. a student of the 
University of Colorado. told 
me that all of her classes are 
fnale-dominated. Sometimes 
her professors, who are all 
male. would have lower 
expectatiOns for the women. 
·'However, that only makes me 
work harder:· she told me this 
summer. 

Now when 1 enter my 
English classes this ~1ll and 
around the uni\ersity in 
general. 1 think 1 ''ill 
apprectate the female -
dominated classes and 
campus. 

len Berry is a senior at the 
universirv. Please send 
comme111s -tv ha::.elj@ udel.edu. 
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'• '• . The main reasomng beh111d Sh1pman's twisted medical 
care remains unknown. Yet Smith stated he "as .. addicted 
to killtng:· He first began dispatching patients with the 
lethal injectiOns because the} were terminal!) ill. Soon. h1s 
killings progressed to murdenng patients who annoyed him 
or he found to be uncooperative. 

Yet '' ith 19 of the 20 pilots dead. the U.S . now has the 
chance to try the last of the terrorists trained specifically for 
the e laborate attacks. And if convtcted. his punishment will 
be just and fatr. Why should someone who helped murder 
more than 3.000 people live·> In fact. the U.S . would be 
do111g h1m a faYor - Al-Qaida terrorists 1rant h> Jie . If 
:\.loussauu1 thought crashtng an a1rplanc he was 111 control of 
\\as a good 1dea. than wh} -,hould there be any chance of 
him not getting convicted and facing the death penalty? 
German). of all countnes. really has no validity tn not 
aiding the L .S . 111 conncting 1\loussaout. 

However. despite our 
regional differences, we 
dre sed and talked stmilarly. 
In fact, the onJ.y_!ilira~e~ that •' .. 

~ ~ 
·~ .. ~ 

Shipm.m · ., puntshmenl for murdenng hundreds of 
111nocent pauenh who tru~ted the medical guidance hun is 
not onl) unrea]tqic . but unjust. V. hat is the potnt 111 
sentencing ~omeone to 15 ltfe imprisonments! 1\ot only 
doe, he have the pri\llege of rema1ntng alive. ltv1ng 
unfa7ed and in denial about the dastardlv crimes he 
committed. but he will not e\·en have to fuilv -serve hts 
ndiculous -,entence. Shtpman. confirmed as ·'Briiian· s worst 
senal ktller:· who engaged m a killing spree of thts caliber. 
definllel) deserves the death penalty. 

S1nee the abolinon of the death penalty tn the E.LJ .. the 
member•;' new-. regard111g this just form of punishment has 
become rather lax and somewhat passive. Germany's refusal 
to prO\'Ide th e eudence that wtll help the U.S. conv tct 
:\.1oussaoui for conspiring 111 the Sept. II attadf , 1s not only 
disturbing. but 1~ almost laughable. After all. the ume when 
German offic1ah murdered millions of innocent people in 

While 1 do not mean to complete!} condemn the E. C.'s 
abolition of the death penalty, 1 do tlunk that some cases 
-,hould be exceptions. Just becau-,e Germany no longer 
supports the death penalt) as a pum-,hment does not mean 
they should deliberately '' tthhold e\'ldence that would help 
justice be served. 

Susanne Sullivan is the copy d esk chief for The Ret·iell'. 
Please send comments 10 sm.wlfr@udel.edu. 
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War with Iraq now necessary for peace later 
Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

On Sept. l L 200 I. 3.000 Americans 
were murdered when terrorists attacked 
our countr). Three days later. the Umted 
States Congress passed a joint resolution 
givmg the president the authority to use 
mtlttar) force to respond to the threat of 
terrorism against our nation . 

.. That the pres1dent ts authorized to 
use a ll necessary and appropriate force 
agamst those nations, urganizauons or 
persons he determines planned. 
authorized or aided the terrorist auacks 
that occurred on Sept. I I. 200 I. or 
harbored such orgamzatwns or persons. 
m order to prevent an) future acts of 
111ternauonal terron-,m agamst the Lmted 

tates b) such nauons. o~rganizat1ons or 
person-, ·· 

The Bush administratiOn used this 
authonty to crush the Tahban rcgtme that 
wa> prov1ding sanctuary to Osama bin 
Laden and Al-Qaida. 1\ow they have 
turned the1r attention toward Iraq as Bush 
and several members of his cabinet have 
made clear their intentwn of removmg 
Saddam Hussetn from power. ~ 

Hussein ' s cle.tr and ob>iou-, l1nks to 
terrorism. tncludtng the 9111 plot, and his 
pursuit of biological. chcm1cal and 
nuclear weapons c learly g tve President 
Bush the authorit) under the Sept. 1-L 

<;port.' Editor" 
\!au •\ntis .\lim ~1cKinlc) 

.\~\i\tant Fl""dture\ f.ditor: 
l<>cl ShcmgotJ 

.\'5istant Enter1>Jinm~nt t :ditor: 
J .. ume Ahtug 

2001 resolution to remove Saddam 
Hussein's regime from power through 
military force if he feels it is necessary . 

One of the main reasons that Saddam 
is a legitimate candidate for a "regime 
change .. rs his support of terrorism. Since 
Sept. 1 1. Iraq has provided sanctuary to 
AI-Qaida and Taliban fighters fleeing 
Afghanistan . Hussein cynica lly mstigates 
the Israeli -Palestinian confltct in order to 
keep Jnternatwnal attentiOn from himself. 
Terror orgamzattons includ111g l-lamas and 
Hezbollah receive funding to spread 
terror from Iraq. 

Another example of Hussein· s 
support for terrorism can be seen in the 
recent death of Abu ' idal. 1\idal was one 
of the worst terrorish of all lime and was 
responstble for the deaths of many 
Americans. idal mysteriously died 
recently, but more importantly, he died in 
Iraq where he was gi' en sanctuary to 
operate for the past se1eral years. 

If Husse in· s connectton to the Sept. 
II plot can be proven beyond a doubt. 
that would giYe the Umted States an 
absolute right to deal with Hussein 
however they feel necessary . It has been 
alleged that an Iraqi 111telligence agent 
met with 9/11 leader t\lohamad Ana 
during the planning stages of that terrorist 
operation . 

Whether thi' meeting actually took 
place has not heen proven beyond a 
doubt. but if it is, that alone gives the 
United States the n g ht 10 pn~ceed in 
ltsplans toward remov1ng Iraq. according 
tn the Sept. 14 resolution . 

The other main reason for invading 
lralJ 1s Saddam Hu-,sein 's bwlogical. ~ 

\,,i<taot Sports F.ditnr: 
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chemical and nuclear weapons 
development program. After the Gulf 
War in 1991 Hussein signed a cease-fire 
agreement saymg he would not develop 
weapons of mass destruction. He mocked 
this agreement. and in 1998, weapons 
inspectors left after it was no longer 
possible to operate in Iraq. 

Forty million people 
died in World War II 

because European 
leaders thought it was 

better to appease 
instead of drawing the 
line. The stakes are 
higher now, and the 
same mistake must 

not be made. 

S1nce then. he has clearly been 
rebuilding his arsenal. That is what 
Hussein agreed to 111 1991 to end the Gulf 
War, so the second he backed out of that 
commitmen t the United States and the 
Untted NatiOns had and still have the 
lega l authority to resume war with Iraq. 

Some arg uments have been made 
against ?.ny l.: .S attempt to remove the 
Hussel.! reg1me Most of them re\olve 
around the fact that few nauons are 
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willing to support an attack on Iraq . 
While many nations are quick to 

criticize the administration's war plans 
now, those same nations will be on board 
when the time for action comes. 
Moderate Arab governments may 
understandably portray a lack of support, 
but will cooperate because they have too 
much to gai n and too much to lose . Bush 
should make attempts to consult with 
allies about his plans. 

Others claim that such an operation 
will cause the Middle East region to 
destabi lize. Can the Middle East become 
any more destabilized than it a lready is') 
Removing Hussein from power and 
building up a freer and more democratic 
government will set an Arab 
governmental precedent in the Middle 
East. Other Arab leaders wil l be forced 
to make basic democratic reforms. By 
removing Hussein. a major source of 
terrorist funds will dry up, as will as a 
sanctuary for terrorists to operate. 

The fact that many American soldiers 
could die is probably the most legitimate 
argument against any move on Iraq. In 
any major military operatwn. casualties 
are expected. The planners of this 
operation should do everything they can 
to ensure there is not an excessively 
heavy casualty rate. 

George W . Bush, as the commander 
and ch1ef of the military, has the authority 
to invade Iraq today if he feeb it is 
necessary. He does not lega ll y need to 
seek Congress's approval. 

But politically, it is in his best 
interest to take the issue to Congress. 
That way any military operation does not 
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look like the Bush administration's 
personal crusade. Bush should also try to 
consult with allies and portray himself as 
more receptive to mternational ad \Ke. 

While the administration can 1nvade 
Iraq if it chooses that does not necessarily 
mean that it has to. The resumption of 
weapons inspections might work, but only 
if total and complete access is granted, 
and that is highly un likely. Every opuon 
should be considered, but if Ill the end 
physical force IS required. that ts what 
must be done. 

Forty million people d1ed tn World 
War II because European leaders thought 
it was better to appease instead of 
drawing the line. The stakes are htgher 
now, and the same mt~take must not be 
made. 

Hussein funds international 
terrorism, harbors AI -Qaida. allegedly ·. 
collaborated in the 9111 plot. and 
develops biological. chemical and nuclear 
weapons in clear 1 10lation of agreements 
he signed himself. 

If a terrorist detonates an lraq1 
nuclear device m the heart of a major 
American cuy. ktlling millions. will it 
have been worth it not gotng to 1\ a r to 
remove Saddam Hus,ein ' s regime from 
power? If a thousand Americans d ie now 
to save the live~ of 30 million or more 
Amencans five year~ !rom no\\, 1sn't that 
a small price to pay"1 

Narhan Field is a sophomore at the 
wril·ersin·. Please send comments to 
nathanf@ udel. edu. 
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What are vve 
retnetnbering? 

YOU A RE INVITED 

The members of the General Accounting Office 
mourn the loss of our friend and fonner co-worker, 

Paulette Scott. 
who pa~sed away Monday, Septetnber 9, 2002 

at her home in North Carolina. 
Paulette served the University from 1985 to 2000, 
working for the Acadcn1ic Service.;; Center. MIS. 
Operations & Tech Sen ice , the Bookstore and 

General Accounting. 
September 11, 2002 

7:30PM 
Church Service I 

Testimony Meeting 

We extend our thoughts and prayer~ to Paulette ·s husband, George. 
and the re~t of her family. 

Held at: 
First Church of Christ, 

Scientist 
48 West Park Place 

Newark, DE 

www.fccsnewark.org 

IT'S THE LAW 
IF YOL' ARE U~DER 21 YOV :\lAY NOT: 

POSSESS. PURCHASE OR DRI:\'K \ 

I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
And 

YOV l\lAY NOT EVEN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CONYICTION: A PERl\IANENT RECORD 
l\linor Criminal. Dlll, and Traftic Yiolations 

Free Parking on Prcmi~c~ • 30 Year-. E'\pcrience 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

ROBERT F. \VELSHl\lER 
KRISTA A. l\ULKOVICS 

She will be dearly n1is~ed by her UD '·family." 

A CHRISTIAN SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE 
Perkins Student Center Patio 

Wednesday, September 11, 11:30 AM - 12:15 PM 
All Welco111e 

Sponsored by various Evangelical Christian student groups 

Zlrh£ ~££n Jnrk (<ITim£z 
At a 60% Discount 

There will be no papers during school breaks. 
Fall Delivery begins Sept. 4th. 2002. Spring delivery begins 

February 11th. 2003 and ends May 21, 2003. 

Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E. Main St., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant University Center Info Desk 

Tapestries, Futons & 
All Kinds of stuff to fix up 

your space! 
Jewelry, Clothing, Etc. 
· 54 E. Main St. 266-0776 

Newark- next to Rainbow 



f...Rl\ ifJ~~nru 
1JEIAWARE 

UO STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies ............................. 9-911 

1\ppointments/Information ..... 82,1-2226 

Womens Health ................................. 8~1-802,5 

£ports Medicine ............................. 82,1-248 2 

Comment Line ................................... 82,1-4898 

www.udel.edu/shs 

W~'R~ S~RIOUS AROUT QUALITY 
lim\ do '' e 1-..nm\ that '' e arc gi' ing quality care at 

tudcnt Health en icc" ! I l )'.1 t HS. ,, c take 
quality 'ery eriou 1_:.: in late 2000. '' e ..,ou~ht and 
achie\ ed accreditation through a national!\ ~rccoQ
niJcd organi1ation ( AAAHCJ a.., an Accredited ~ 
\J~lhu_hnor~ Health Care Organi7ation. cti\ e pur-
Ull ol qual it) in all area or caref..,cn ice i the 

major n.:quircment for thi.., accreditation. 

Of the 
Student Health .1\dv isory Council and the Student Health Service 

1\ publication 
On an ongoing ba._,i.., \\e C\aluatc and tr) to imprme 
the quality or the care/-.,en icc y nu rccci\e in J, ari-
el~ ofwa_:. .... ome of\\hich are li-.,ted hclo\\. 

What to do and where to go when chicken soup isn't enough • \\ 'c panic1patc 1n ongoing continuing education in 
m<ln_\ \\a) including a \Cr) acti\C tall 

The . tL lent Health , en 1ce ha man~ chnJc and 
depL111illent that ollcr cl \ ,trtct~ (lr -..en iCC">. Here 
i" ome 1nformLttion tu help~ ou dcc1dc ''here t(l 
g . Call .'31-2226 for an appuintment nr more 
tn f rJll.lll(ln. 

ACU TE C ARE CLINIC I CLINIC ROOM 

Forth ">tudcnt '' ho hL1 <In <1cute health care 
problem that neeJ prumpt ,1 i t.tnce. u 
appointment 1 needed. •\ nur">C ''til meet'' ith 
) ou and help pLm ~our c<1re .. tudent~o, '' 1th 
cmergenc~ or urgent problem arc treated f1r t. 

ALLERGY I IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 

B_ appomtment onl). Hour: \lunda). Tue da_\. 
Thur da). FriJa~. , ·: 15 Lun-l I :30 am and I 
pm 3.-J..:- pm. Pnl\ iJc the <1dmin1 tration of 
Ltlkrg~ crum pnl\ 1dcd b~ ~our ph~ ">iCI.tn. 
Prm Ide the admini-..u·Lninn or\ accine .tgain-...t 
p1\~\Clllablc Ji ~.:a c (e.g. HepLllill B. and 
mca-..lc . mump">. and rubella). 

LABORATORY 

Hour : t\londa) -f-riua~. ~am--+ pm 
Prov ide" a \\ide r:mgc ol pri mar~ lab 
en icc" at no charge. Coordj nate" tc'>t

mg '' ith an ouhiJc lab and ) our pri\ ate 
ph) ">ician. \Vhcn an out...iuc lab i"> u'>cd 
thi" te">ting i not included 111 ) nur 
health en icc rcc. 

NUTRITION CL I NIC 

An appointment i" nccdeJ <l"> \\ell a.., a referral 
from a tudcm Health en icc clinician or cuun-
elor. Prm ide nutritinnal C\ aluation. infnrma

tiun. anJ cnun-..cling about nutritional and 
dietar~ cnnccrn . 

MEDICAL C LINIC 

<lppomuncnt 1-.. neeueu. Prm iJe.., treatment 
anu folio\\ up fur general mcdicctl care. 

WART C LINIC 

De' clopmcnt om mince \\ hich <IITan!!e for 
'>peakcr.., from the medical cnmmunit)- to addrc .., 
topJc-.. or relc\ ancc to ' H . H ..,tall net\\ ork 
on the communit) . ..,tate. and federal Je, eb on 
i ... ue or public health (including hioterrori ... m ). 

• We do month!_:. chan audit... (peer rc\ ie\\ J to 
Hour-..: \\edne..,da) 9 <~m-nnon anJ a ... ..,ure that care gi' en b) our practitioner and 

llllr"c" meet... acceptable -..tandard .... 
~........,.,..,..r~~ • Each unit .tt the H h<.h a Quality Imprm emcm 

ment for treat
ment i" made 

Committee. '' hich i-. charged '' ith eckin~ and 
ma!...ing imprm ement in their area or re ... ~on..,ibil

ll). The-..c may be related to ri-.,k management. 
..,afet). or imprm ing our proce..,..,e..,. 

""~~~~~lllllilii·lll~· The tudent Health ,\d\ i or) Council ( HACJ 

WOME N'S HEALTH I GYN 

n app 1inuncnt I nccueu. Oller 
full g~ necolog1cLtl -..en 1cc .... cmotinnJI 
uppnrt. education. and referral. en icc" <l\ ail

<lhle include: routine g) nccological C\.tlll">. Thin 
Prep Pap -.mear">. d1agno-..i-.. and trc~itmcnt of 
infection . pregnancy lc\ling. prc-..cription ror 
\ ariou"> birth control method" clnd cmergcnc.:-
contraccption. -..pccial cn..,iti\ it~ to l"ir-..t g~ n 

tafkd '' ith female practttioner~o,. 

SPORTS MED I C I N E 

An appointment i~-, necucd. !though primarily 
ror athlete . other '-.luucnt" ma~ he referred for 

X-RAY I RAD I OLOGY 

Hour .... : i\Ionda~ -Frida~. H 
l.llll-noon ami l pm--\.:30 pm. Pnl\ iuc-.. \-ra).., 
''hen ordered b) a health -..en icc clin ician . 

There j.., a rcc for '>en icc that i~., not co' ercd 
h~ the health fcc. 

repn.~..,cnh the tudcnt hod~ \\hen it ma!...e ..,U!!
ge..,tion-., for imprm cmenh or e\panded en i:e">. 

Hr\ mcmbcr..,hip i"> COllljlO'-,l'd or tudcnt hod\ 
rcprc">cnt:.lli\l~" and H admini..,trator . . 

• -\llcomplainh arc thoroughly ill\ e ti!!:.lled h\ the 
Director or HS. \\ ith an C) e [0\\ ard 7n<lkin!!. 
imprm emenh. ~ 

• Wt: '-,LJJTC) the u cr.., of H on a regular ba-.i-.. (at 
lea..,t annual!) l a..,king them to rate the qualit\ of 
care and "en icc and make comment. and ..,U~!!C">
tion-... \\ hich '' ould help LL i mprm e. Watch 1:~ 
the nc\t ..,un C) to begin in pril. 

- Tc <~iim\ ..,uggc..,tion to he made h\ all\ ..,tuLknt 
or parent. our'' cb ..,itc ha. a ··cont~c t u·..,.. ite: \\ e 
ha' e a phone comment line ! 31--+898 ): and there 
arc .. HO\\ \\'a.., Your Vi . itT comment ca rd.., a\ ail
able at the SH . 

o if) ou ha\ c ..,ugge..,tion~ for imprm cment to 
our care/..,cn ice. plea ... c be ~urc to pa..,-. them along 
to u . v\\.:"re intcre ... tcd in quality~ ~ 



Top 10 Questions 
an I ·chedul an appointment? ppointment~ can be cheduled by phone or in p r:on 

1onda.) -Frida) from ( am-5 pm. Call '3 1-2226. 

Do I need to cancel my appointment'? If) ou arc not going to "cep an appointment. plea~e call 

well ahead or time "o \\e can offer thi!-> appointment to another . tuclenl. 

If I become uddenly ick or injured. can I be seen without an appointment? t the rgent I 

\\ alk-ln Clinic no appointment i needed. nur!->e \\ill a. ~e!-> . ) ou and ~ ·hcdule appropriate care. 

\\'hat if I am ick and han no way to get from m~ dorm to the health center? student I i \ 

ing on campu~ can ca ll Public afety at any time and a!->k to be brought to the health center. 

· · -am, do I need to wait until 8 am to come over? o. the tudcnt Health en icc i~ open 

when cia~ e..., are in .... e. "ion e;...cept during holidays and breaks. 

ick and don 't "ant to ta~ in my room? tudent~ \\'ho choo:e to do so may sta) 

~·1Ith center in the inpatient area. 

lheard that if I have a cold I can come and get ome free medicine. I this true? You can \'i it 

elf Care Center and pic" up a·· Rl/Cold pack·· that comain!-> ~ome m er-the-countcr medicine 

p1u. dispo:--ablc thermometer~ . 

Doe it matter if I am late for my appointment? If you arri\c late for )Our appointment .)OU 

rna~ need to re .... chcdulc. It i" ad\ i"abk to arri\C 10 minute~ before )Our "cheduled appointment. 

an I call and peak with omeone about health que tion ? ur"e" arc a\ ailable to "peak with 

y u regarding health related que-,tion and concern~. If the nurse i. bU!->) lc:l\ e a me~ . age and the 

nur .... e \\ill get bac" to ) ou a .... -,oon a-, po ........ iblc. 

Where i the tudent Health "ervice located? ln Laurel Hall, at the lm' cr end or outh 

ampu": folio\\ the ''alk\\a) ou th from the lihrar). We arc on the NE "ide of the inter-,ection or 

outh College A\ cnuc and Ea .... ! Park A\ enuc. 

Dispensar ? . 
A convenient place to purchase medicines or 

items that may keep you healthy or help you feel 

better. 

LOCATION: First floor of the Student Health Service 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 8:30-12 and 1-4. 

Non-prescription items include: cough medicine, 

ibuprofen, antifungal creams, and condoms, etc. 

Prescription medications include: antibiotics, 

inhalers, topical skin creams, Depo Provera®, 

oral contraceptives, etc. 

Only prescriptions written by a Student Health 

Service clinician can be filled . 

METHODS OF PAYMENT: Cash, check, credit 

card, Flex, and some insurance plans. Keep 

receipts for prescriptions to submit for insur

ance reimbursement. 

COST: Most items are competitive and in some 

cases much less than private pharmacy prices. 

INSURANCE: Some insurance plans may be 

accepted. 

Be prepared 
Pack a first aid kit 

Getting read) to lea\'c ror .... chool i" a hectic 
time \\ith li"t" and pile~ C\Cr)\\herc. For man) 
tudcnt~ thi" \\ill be the fir!->t time a\\ a_) from 

home. With thi~ nc\\ freedom come-, the n.:'>
pon'>ibilit) or caring ror) our~elr. It i important 
that along '' ith crate'> and qu<.mer~ that you abo 
bring medical item~ that you may need to u c: 

• Prescription medicines 
• Fir t aid item : thermometer, bandaid , ice pack 
• Over the counter medicine : 

n amihi~tamine for allergic~ and in~ect bite-. 
For example : Benadr) I" 

A dcconge'>tant for allergic'> and cold-. 
For C\.ampk: Sudaf'cd 1' 

ntacid~ !()f ur'>ct -.tomaeh-. 
For e\.amplc: Maalo\ " or 1) lantal!i' 

n antidiarrheal 
For example: lmodium(" or Peptol Bi~mol " 

Antibiotic ointment 
For e\.~llllplc: 'eo...,porin '' 

An anti-intlammaton 
For example: d\·ii0' .Aie\e "' . Motrin(ii or 
T) lenol li< to treat re\Cr'>. pain or sprain-., 

+ 

fi Hurts when I 
SORE THROAT? WHAT'S THE CURE? 

t Student Health Service, a ore throat is a 
common patient complaint. A sore throat i. a 
painful and annoying . ymptom that accompa
nie. both bacterial and iraJ infection . . 

nfortunately, many patient. belie e that the 
need a prescription for antibiotic to cure a ore 
throat. Th "'painful"' truth i most sore throat 
do not require antibiotic . Most often the cau. e 
is a virus or :ometime a certain bacteria. Group 
A treptococcu. ause. the one type of . ore 
throat that doe require a cour. e of antibiotic . 
Thi .· is the "bug·· that ma lead to a more eri
ou illne~ . . 

HOW CAN YOU FIND OUT WHAT'S 

"BUGGING YOU " ? 

Come to tuclent Health. We may collect a 
throat culture and/or other Jab work to get to the 
root of the problem. Once the throat culture i 
ollect d. it may take a long as 48 hour to get 

a final reading. If the cloctor/nur. e practitioner 
feels that it i nece. ary. he/. he may order a 
complete blood ount. Thi may h lp the practi
tioner to determine if the infection is bacterial or 
viral. 

ANTIBIOTICS OR NOT? 

Antibiotic will not help a 
\ iral infection . a mat-

-""'""!!::>- ter of fact. they may kill 

off th~ ··good bugs" in 
our body and contribute to 

more symptom . . Viral infec
tion · are treated with comfort 

mea ures uch a acetaminophen or 
ibuprofen and/or throat lozenge . If 

Group A Streptococcu ic found on 
the throat culture. ou will be given 

a pre. ription for antibiotic . You 
. houlcl have thi pre cription filled and 
take all of the medication. Do not, 

under any circum Lance . take '·left 
over·· antibiotic : it may interfere with 
lab te t and/or appropriate treatment. 

R~M~MB~R O~TOB~R IS 
~LU VACCINATION MONTH 
For information regarding flu vaccina
tion clinics. call the ~tudent Health 
~ervice at 8:?>1-2226 or look in the 

Review this fall for upcoming dates. 

~tudent Health ~ervice o June '200'2-13 '17/14M/901C Illustrations by Jamie Givens 



lurking 
Within: 
S tud~nt" C< 'P• 
"111. "~r. 11 
tmth.l.l\s IB 

Tue_ d<t). ~eptcmbcr I 0. 2002 

big on 
the small screen 
The Review gives 
its readers the 
heads-up on the 
upcoming new 
television season 

ff- RF\ II \\ I lc Phot"• 
(From top to bottom) "Boomtown," ''American 
Dreams." "CSI: l\liami" and "Birds of Pre'" are 
all ne" television series hoping to score high rat
ings nith audiences this fall. 

- -
• ______ .... ..........: r -~·~ 

B\ JEFF :\L\'\ 
Futt•·taillllh'flf f_'dilrll" 

··American Idol·· made its mark 01 er the "um
mcr '' ith the finale pulling in an a1crage of:!:!.~ 
million 1ie11er~. Kclh Clarbon·s Yicton hecame 
the most watched '>ho·,, of the summer mid rankcJ 
as one of the highc-.t rated non -.ports related 
C\entng-. tn the hi\!Of\ of the !-0:'\ nl:l\\Ork 

With that said. FOX. ABC. BC and CBS ''ill 
begin heal) pushes for the ne11 fal l ltneup. 11hiie 
the \\ B and L'PI\ do their best to make a little 
noi~e 

Here is a quick rundo11 n of -.ome of the IH'I\ 
-.how., that'' Ill be appearing during primctime this 
fall. 

Let the hmtle of the network> begin. 

Sundav: 
·'Boorn"town .. (NBC. 10 p.m.): One cnme. mul

tiple pomt-. of 1 tC\\ Thi'> is the premi'>e of what 
man\ are calling the hesl ne\\ drama of tht> fall. 
Part· ··RashomOJ~:· part .. La11 & Order:· all eye' 
are on ·Bcs ne\t big thing . 

.. American Dreams .. (;\BC. 8 p.m.): E:--ecutiYe 
produced b; Dtck Clark ... Dreams .. ts a ·6Qo;, drama 
that focusc' on one girl" s dream to become a 
dancer on .. American ~BanJ,tand:· which coinci 
dental!\ was hosted b\ Dick Clark. \Vhik the 
show ha'> the tough ta•,'k of going up against the 
likes of ··charmed" and .. The Simpsoib.". one of It~ 
be'>t feature-. is that il ''ill 'lhowca'>c oldtc-. redone 
by some of today ·s anist'> like \1tchelle Bran h·, 
renditiOQ of Le,Jcy Gore's .. You Don't 0\\n :VIe ... 

.. Bram and :\lice .. (CBS 8 p.m.): Alfred Molina 
is a IHt~hed-up no1clist who'e life is changed 
\\hen hi'> ille!!itimatc dau2htcr 1Tra1 lor H011ard of 
"Two GuY-. 'and a Girl.~l ~~ho he·, ne1er met. 
lllO\ e. tnto h1s \lanhattan apartmem The -,hOI\ 
may not gain the attention of .. Simpson·,·· fans. 
but that I'>n·r e\act ly the cro,,d you're aiming for 
\\hen you hire the creators of .. Frasier." 

:\londa): 
··cs1: :\liami .. <CBS. I 0 p.m .) A. spin-off of Ia'> I 

season's smash hit .. CSI."" CBS hopes to repeat the 
success b1 recruiting former·· YPD Blue .. talenh 
Kim Defane) and' Da1id Caruso. Pinning up 
again'>l ··\1onday '\'ight Football .. is qtute a w-.~ 
but it doesn't hurl to con-,tdcr th<1 t Cartt'>o·s the 
.:11Ulcst Lat to hit the ut c' Llf \ltan11 , n,·c Do•1 
John~on . 

.. Girls Club" tFO\ l) p.m.! After last year·s 
-.hocking cancellation nf ··,\Jiy !\JcBeal."" David E. 
Kcllc\ strikes back \\ ith this ne\\ lc.:>.al drama 
about· three \\omen trYinl! to make it i~ a man· s 
\\Orld . Gretchen t\lol. Kathleen Roberhon and 
C'hyler Leigh should giYe the ladH.'s -.omething dif
ferent to indulge in while the fellas are kickin' 
hack with John \1adden . 

.. Evcn\ood" (The \\' B. 9 p.m.): Treat William-. 
.'>tars as a single father coping\\ ith the death of hts 
"ifc '' hile raising a \ OUIH! dau2hter and a '>On 
whom he i'> con">ta~Hly in odZb \\ith . The '>hm~ '-UP 
po.,cdl) \\ill giYe Yicwcrs a brutal look at the 
father1-.on relarion,hip. 

Tuesda\: 
··g Sim-ple Rules for Daring My Daughter .. 

(A 13C. 8 p.m.)· John Ritter returns to net\\ ork te le
I i-.ion in a sitcom about the horrors of raisin2 teen 
age daughter>. Although the sho11 probabl) \,on·r 
rcYolve around a '-Cries of mi-.uncler'>!andin2s and 
J\lr. Roper. the tith: somchm1 sugge'>ts Ri'tter i'> 
probably '>till bitter becau~e he couldn ·t score with 
Janet or Chriss). 

"Life \\ith Bonnie .. (t\BC. ~:30 p.m.l : Bonnie 
Hunt bring~ her ~ly ''it to ''hal cri tic'> have been 
callmg the be<;t ne1~ comedy of the fall. Hunt. who 
has had numerous succcssc-, with feature film-; ha'> 
vet to see that translate to the small screen. 
· .. In-Laws" (1\'BC. R p.m.): The early promos 
hm e been hilariow,_ and hopeful!) the 1\ ondrou' 
30 seconds can last for 30 minute'>. Dennis Farina 
and Jean Smart pia) a couple \\ho are put in an 
3\\k\\ard si tuation when their daughter and her 
new!} wed husband moYe into their i1ome. 

Wedncsdm : 
.. Cedric the Entertainer Presents .. (FO\. 8:30 

p.m.) : A '>ketch comedy '>hov\ from one of the 
.. Original King'> of Comedv ·· Cednc the 
Ente~tainer hope~.., to enlighten Fo:-- 1 iC\\en. \\ ith a 
fresh variety. one which audiences haven 't seen 
since .. In Li1 ing Color:· 

"'Birds of Pr~y·· (Th<.: WB . 9 p.m.): Riding off 
the -.ucces'> of .. Smallville"' come'> another comic 
book spinoff of the Dark Knight. Bruce \\'a) ne h<1s 
gone in >eclusJOn. NO\\. l\'e1Y Gotham Ci ty is 
under the eye-. ol Helena Kyle (,\shley Scott). the 
Huntress. dau ghter of Batman and Catwoman . 
Although the premise sounds inll:rcsting. bat plus 
cat equal-. .. Bird'l .. The biology doc-.n ' t sound 
quite right . 

.. The T11ilighr Zone" (UP0:. 9 p .m.): If LP 
\\ere to mystenously become the No. I network 
tomorrow morning. it would be a fitting star) to 
include into their n: ' i1 al of Rod Serling's classic . 
Th1s time around. film actor Forest Whitaker 
tbsumes the role of host in hopes that the success 
of a re1 in'd classic can !!ive the troubled network 
a much needed jumpstart. 

Thursday: 
.. Good ~1ornmg .\1tamt .. (. BC. 9:30 p.m.)· 

'\lark Feuer'>tein is Jake Sih cr. the ne'' producer 
for the lca'>t watched n10rn1n g >hO\\ in ~liami . 
Feuding hosts and a dirty -mo~thed \\Cather nun 
for~:e him to consider quitting until he meet'> 
Dylan. the hairdresser. U<;ually the -.ubplotlo a 'it 
com. the sh\m ·s creatcrs arc hopmg audiences ,,·i ll 
loyally follow S1her's pursuit of the lovely Dylan. 

.. Dinotopia" (ABC. 8 p .m.)· ,\ father and hi'> 
ti\O sons find themselYe'> in a land of dinosaur .. . 
Audiences low dinos. but it"ll hme to be a lot bet
ter than "Land of the Lost .. to beat out "'SurYivor: 

sec 'IETWORKS page B4 

Newark 
hits the 

BY :\!ELISSA :\1\E\'OY 
l:ntcrtoinmcnt Lditnr 

!nfcctwth heat'> fill the air. making all heads nod 
uncontrollably . The dim!) lit J::.a,.,t l::.nd Cafe on :\lain 
Street sets ahla;e ~h \1archirect. aka 1\larcu.; Watkins 
of "Je\\ ar~. spits lm lyrical fire. 

On stage as "'I.Irchttect. he exude' confidence and 
energ). 11 llh <Ill of hi-; focu.. on rhym111g 

Saturda~ mght's ... et mostly included tracks from 
hi-, latest release ... l\larchllcct · s Grcatc't Hits \ ol. 
One:· mLI udi ng the crowd fa 1 Lll·irc. ..\I iss \fy 
Freak."' 

.. \\ ilhnut Ill\' ji"cak f(ll' mwfd be 111 drah All 
thl'.ll' ba.1i< girl.1 1/zcy IH"I'llr thn·'re 10 bod ... 

\\omen <~nd relationship-; ">eemcd to be the subject 
of numcrou.; songs. including '"E\otic Girl..:· 

"'I'm a .111d.cr for erotic girls. II< urolii r:ir/.1 I. \ II 
I i;"t /II do i.1 call Uf' ~ir/1· .. 

hn appro' 11natel) tlm~e hour-,. Watkin-, I'> on the 

Album 
Reviews : 
\aron ( Jl1cr. 

D1 x1c Llm:b 
and Coldpla_:, 

R2 

• 

rapper 
'Marc' 

mike non-,rop. showing a true paso;ion for \\hat he 
does. 

While performing "'Hangup.,:· he raps . ·· 
.'1-farchitcct is lm~tint: rlmnc~ Making a llellllc 

Staying nn i/1(' f!,rind lil·ing simp/(' a11<l plain .. 
.. \\hen I"m performing T let out a piece of my soul 

that was pounding to get out." he '>ay ' · 
The maJOrll) of the shm\ ''a" a .;olo perfnr 

mance. but the Core-+ CrC\\ . including .las :'>.1ace . 
The Hi gh Chief and Frankl Fnda\. :'llarchncct mak 
ing the -fourth. came our u~iform.;d 1n C-+ T-shirt.. to 
cl~ ... e \\ ith a fel\ tracb from the ir upcon11ng alhum. 
tcntati1c!l titled. "'C-1-:· 

By thi~ time. the area 111 front of the -.tage \\a, 
-.pilling 01·er \\ Hh people 11 ho got out of thctr -.eat'> 
t(1 dance . 

"It i'> not my ty pc of music. but I really enjoy their 

sec MARCHITECT page B3 

TI-fF Rl \II \\ r tn<' Tochc1 
'Iarchil~ct {right), accompanied b) Core'"' Crew, Jas \lace, The High Chief and 
Frank) Frida~, all performed original songs to a packed room Saturda~ night 
at the East End Cafe on l\lain Street. 

~-~--------~-~---~~ ~-----
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1 , on the Richter sea 
•· \nutht'l l.arthttuakt··· 
\aron Cart~r 

.liH' Ut'l'UI'd' 
• 'r 

1n Juua \BI.l<. 
I \/\f(/1 1 f Jl/( I fci/JI/11( tilL dlt r 

\ ror l rte•'s th11·d tlbum .. \1wthcr 
f- rthqt .. tkc" l' as c,t t -sha" n;. s ,1 't ;!,!ll·s 
•r.:.tt t It• 

I ultl\\ I .! II h~s B ~k street hlllther s toot 
tep . l a"'e ha' sed ,lnLd l•ts lbt m \\ th 

,ad,\ d.m ·c b, .. t , td c lctPcnt.tn 1\ fll s 
( l>ll htl'l!! , f tll h I'lllC ll,tck~. :. \'ll1lhc•r 

l rthquak.:"- •wnb cs ak•'t!! 11 11h .thout • s 
1 Ill ·I mtcnslt\ s ,II' ctnp') sll)tn:tc h 

P..: ap .[,· nwst ccl}tl\ able part of the 
• t b 11 1 rc.tJ n • the son~ tttks on the b.tck. 

\1 ~I Rtde" ~'ld .. , c.ood ~ 13 Inc" rc. 1-
h h \\ 1 ,iltL rm 1 tur I) a 1c. ,,b\ iou' 
pro11 ' fu c•ean c utlc 

1-ltppn~.: thnn ~'t the ( D n'crt. It 1' appar
ent tl ul per!• lp ( drl.!r's a!bllll' JS Sll hlll,.ii:>Jc 

file Gist of It 

,( ,( ,( ,( ,( \nnageddon 

.( .( ,( ,( Hurricane 

,( ,( ,( Tornado 

,( ,( Fla'h Flood 
,( Earthquake 

bl'l,tll'·~ h~ sp.:nd the maJDrit\ of h ' ttmc 
''' tlllllllllg. 111 kat he-r Jackch and -,hoppmg. lilr 
"bllll!.! bhng.' 

II~ \\ ,t-. • dtsLl'\ crcd .titer pcrlllrmmg at a 
BaLk .• reel lhn s -,hoi\ 111 (Jerman\. and 
thrutll'h the h~lp of hts brother ~u{d J11 c 
Records l .trtcr shot t<l stard,lm and cn:n 
n1<1dc 1, tu ll. 4 llll th.: Billboard dwrh with 
l•ts l',trltcr .tlbums 

!kspllc l.u1cr's p1t1lul lack <'f talent. he 
L·crtatnh has the st,tr imauc do11 n llts album 
c,n n sho11 s h11n g11 ing iii-, I-t-year-old t~ms 
the sultr) "'c) c." tempting them to come 
c\pcricnce hts cartltqu,tkc. 

\\ hctl·cr ( artcr !:tiled !· mdtsh or lured tal 
cntks. SllnL\\ ritcrs. he nccJs sOmC aSSI'>
t,llll"L' !'crhJps SOtllC\lJlC should llllllnll him 
that he is neither LIC\cr nor catch\ cnou!!h to 
pu I nit bcllt).! a pop tdnl. · ~ 

( .trtcr docs !!Ct unc thliH! rt!!ht on thts 
,t bum I k seem";, t<' ttndcrsta~td tltc tact that 
he ts a trend . 111, hncs arc time!\, his heats 
,trc humpin · and :my ctghth !,!r<idcr "ould 
pwbabl) blare his CD tl·om their pink per
"'na stereo and pillo11 li!,!ht 111 their pajamas 
\\ lnlc dreaming or\\ hat it would be like to 
ktss the mastc~ful anJ deep man behind the 
mtncllc lYric' 

Carter Joc-.n 't JUst suck alone on "Another 
l .trthquakc ... Luckil) for him. the blame can 
he shared b\ Rich Cwnin ti·om Ll'O and the 
B.tltd \kn. ·" hu Clllllnhuted to the general 
atn11:il\ of the album. ~ 

rhc- Baha \kn add an Interesting reggae I 
~<lund to basic pop garbage. IJm, e1·cr. the) 
arcn 't !!Ood enough to carf\ the track. 

"l'o-,\ll the CiiT-Is'' i~ an LFO ongmal song. 
altllllu!!h tillS tunc around. it is Cronin '' ho 
pro\ ide~ the insanl~ irritating --. a \Ja \Ja" 
chorus It ts the k nd of ,ound that makes a 
perfectly stabk person ,,·ant to throl\ them-

"llunll'" 
-,he J)hil- Chick' 
Open \\ idr \Jonumcnt Columbia 
Rec(lrd\ Group 
): ,'( .'r .'r 

\ftcr ,1 ) car 11f h.trdshtp' and 
LOt.rt asc,. the Dr -.ie Chicks final
!) released their htghl) anli.:tp3IL'd 
thtrd album, "I lome." 1'he album IS 

true ttl h mut~. hca1 th inllucnccd 
b\ bluc!!rass and aco~tstic mustc. 
,Jnd is tttli c .tn~ thing pre\ lllUsl: 
he,ml r•om the group. 

<h !lank \\ tlliam~ \lf Johnn\ Cash 
prc,cnt in th music and the Di,ic 
Chtcb arc rt!!ht. lountn ha-; 
become tno pnp ;n recent years. The 
sLlll!! has a stroll!! fiddle bass line. 
and-the usc of the steel guitar. com
bmcd 11 Ith atalic \laincs unique 
n1cal range makes it a strong e\am
plc or ,,~hat a good song~ should 
sound like. 

schc~ off ,1 ..:lift. 
\\hat is most puultng about the -;ccond 

track. ''In ,\)1 I he Cinls,'' ts that Carter l<H'k 
an already terrible -.;ong by pop group l FO . 
and relll<tdc 11 I irst otf. I H)'s song ju~t 
came out a 1 car a!!O. and second!\_ it \\as 
bad. . - -

In .. \m,·ri..:a ,\ 0" Carter lwps on the 
p:Jtrtoltc band\\'agnn. 

"L S I Bang n>ur hcac/1 to !Ius. 
come oil L .. \' ... "' Bang n!llr heads 10 
1111.1 I \\'ell hom. I m11 raised In !Ill L ·s of 
J." 

In "2 Good 2 R True.'' Carter professes his 
ln1 c fur a !,!irl that ts apparent!} too good to 
be true and probabl) too short to ride roller 
coasters. 

"I go/ rlu: 'kill If mu got rhe s/t'/1! lou 
do il fur me The \l'lll you smile. girl" 

I he utlc track encourage-. u-. all to 
"Shake" a little and shakmg was done. ltts 
possible to dance around to Carter's song~. 
Lnfortunateh for Carier. he mi!!lu CI'Cil get 
shunned by \ ,1T\' for this no -talent \\ .;-ak 
album . 

,\s an added bonus. Carter trcah his listen
ers to a special sneak peck of his brother·, 
nc11 'olo album. Sadly. until reading the track 
list. it \las ne\t to impossiblc to decipher 
when Aaron ended and ick began. The onl\ 
tcll-tJie si!!n that there 11 as a s11 itch m sinl!CI~s 
"as that after track n111e the CD kept pla;Tng. 

It IS hard to judge I r Carter has matured or 
1111pro1 cd since the rclea~e of hi"> lasr album. 
He sounds t'reaktshly similar to hts older 
brother, enough to pose the queslion: arc 
,\arnn and i\tck Cat1er the same person'? 

Jamie, \/J~u!!, 1.1 w1 assistwll l:nlcrlclinmcnl edi
tor fi•r The Rt'l'll'l\'. Her .fa\'Orilc musiciam 
include John Jlayer. Hml'ic Day and Coldplay. 

"A Rush Of Blood To The Head" 
Cold pia) 
Capitol Records 
.:t .'r -:,'( .'r 

Coldpla) has come a long 11 a) 
since their s\\'cct. almo't nai1 c hit. 
"Ydlo11 ... that broke into the m.ti !

stream in 200 I. 
The band's sophomore rcle tsc 

''A Rush or Blood To The I kad ... IS 

more poigna111 as wd I a-, c:ncrgct te . 

r he Di \ le (hicks had a hitter I 0-
lllll'lth Jcgal .:ontl ict "ith C. on\ 
\hr-tc JCt.;-r the Chicks accused the 
compan) of fra<td and breach of 
contr.tct for chcattn!! them out of 
t'lorc than ' 4 miiiH{n in rmalties . 
Snn: reJctcd b) cuuntcr-suln!! the 
tn'' for breach of contract. and the 
l.tbe' sougl•t a_n lllJUilCtion to pre
\ cnt the Chick. fwm rccordtnu 

The album has man) fast tempo 
'ongs like "Lil' Jack SlaJc" and 
"\\ hitc I rash \\cddmg:· 111 \\ hich 
the Dtxic Chtcb stnt!' of a white 
ll'<bh "cdding n!!lll do~\ n to the tact 
that the brid';: i~ about to go imo 
labor but ''ant~ to be matTtcd- before 
the bab) arriws. The song ts pure 
blueuraso; and features fancv tln!!cr 
work from hniiY Robinson on thc 
banJo. accompi111icd b: !\!artie 
\laGuirc's mcrcdiblc taknt un thc 
Iiddle 

'hare \\ ith tts strong blue' tilled 
harmol1\ and the distincti\C \'Otcc 
of :'1-lairi'es. 

E\·cry track gushes 11 1th a conti
dcncc unheard on "Parachute~:· the 
band's kthanric debut album 
"Rush·~" ~ound has more ~h!grcs
sion. musieallv and hricall~.~ but 
manages 10 keep C\Ct:ything lluid 
and melodic. 

l r rcr tht ~car the ti\O partie, 
r ·ad ctl P .! .:.: 1 .:1 t .tnd th: tno · 
o o.~l:l rc "' 1. t '1 1< :1 .:. 

The ltrst ~lll!!lc. ·-L Oil!! TtPlL' 
(Jon.:." m.1kcs ~.:fercncc • w t1tc 
countr: 1 orld not hit'. ing ~udt idols 

One of the ht!!hli!!hh <'f the 
a.buPt i~ the numl;cr ~ f s\>11 bal 
t.td rr,l\ l.t . Sll!C.tl'r" cX.IIDile' 
•he lo1·c bet\\ ccn .1 "a!lrcss and a 
soldtcr '' hu gcb sent ILl \'tctnam. 
The song C\prcsses the lo\ c the [\\0 

"Home" is not on!\ the Chick~· 
best album to date. b~t tl ts one of 
the greatest country albums record
ed in the past fc11 ) cars. The 
acoustic feclim.! throughout rhe 
album onh furti1cr sets the bar for 
asptring at1ists. F\'cn though classic 
countr~ has been a long tunc g<lltc. 
th.: Ui\tC lht..:ks no\\ \\ h.tt tl•c\ 
need tu do to brin!! It back. -

~ - Kitt Parker 

Guitarist Jon Buckland create' a 
mood) feeling on man) tracks and 
uses the slide guttar on "Da\ h"ht .. 
\ ocaltst Chris :\1artin lr'lnscc 1ds 
the stnn!! atTamrcmenrs and eTa h-
mg drum~~- -

"()oh. and I he \/Ill •t iJI ,l,tfl( 
l, ,i/z 011 ilu., In an of 11o11 , 0 1 

a11<! I rea/i-c JJ lw cnuld11 '1 ln·c 
H·irhoul and come apart 11 i1hr.11t 
dat'lighr." 

Nc\ cr at a loss for roman lie sen
ti men h. "Grccn Eves." an acoustic 
ballad. '>1\t:cth ad;nircs a t:1ir-cwd 
lo1 cd one "nli countn ·stvk tla(r 

"Green <'l't'l l n11 ·,:e Tlie one rhul 
I HWIIL'd tri find Inti ant·om• 11 hn 
trit'd to dcm · roll 11111~1 in· out of 
rh<:ir mind" 

:\ lantn -.ccms to h<n·c maw red as 
a HlUc~ list and a h ncht. On sonu-. 
like "\\ arnin!! Si!!it." he reflect. on 
the mistakes ltc t~tadc 111 a rclation
~htp. and comes to grip-, 11 ith hts 
kar of commitment. 

.. _I 11 a riling 'i,t;ll } 011 came hac!\ 
10 lwu111 Ill< and I reali=ed l'ou 
H'cn WI i.,frmd and I Jllll.l'ed Hill ht• 
tl'h<!n roll H'f!/'t' an 11lanclro cliscm 
('I' 

The tracks "(lucks" and "A 
\\ hi,pcr" arc a dcpanure for the 
band musical!\. Tttc tirst has a fran 
tic, but ethcrc~tl pian,, hook dn Ill..' 

the song. t!ll ing 'l i.l ~pace: reel 
he I .Iter "'utds lt~L '(lOs P'~ 

c l•ac.cltc ilLl .al!.!•.J .1 • urpnst t, 
tnck "nh tripp) I) ric~ 

"I hear rhc "nmd oft he lickin!! of 
clocks rt'lw rt'lllclllher ro11r (ace 

lf'ho rcmemher 1011 trhen \'Oil are 
lo1/ " - -

On "\ Rush Of Blood 1 o The 
!lead ... Coldplay broadens their 
lvric:tl content to a global scale. 
·=Pol~uk " and the till~ track both 
d.:al \\ ith war anJ moralitv. 

I h1s album pro1 cs -that the 
British foursome can !!1'0\\ far 
be\ ond the Radiohcad ~\annabc; 
l'tey \\ere l'n'c accused or be in!! 
tPl. nak.: a Ltstm!! mark as their 
l\1 n band. ~ 

-.\leli\\ll JlcEl'oy 

THE PRICE OF FAME Disco's only masterpiece 
By Kelly Housen and Elissa Serrao 

Thc Un'ioh cd 19% murtfcr or 
\\est Coast rapper Tupac Shakur 
v.a allcgetll) l'on ptrcd b) 

·t.lkur' s archri' i.!L rapper 
ntoriou.~ B.l.G. (aka Chn..;tophcr 

\ allacel The Lo' Angeles Times 
rr:portcl that B.LG. pm' ided 'the 
L'np · !_lang member Orlando 
\mkr.nn with the murder w.::apon 
a~ 11cll a~ S I million in pa) mcnL 
Ht famil) adamamly denies the~.: 
allegauon~. 

Sotn bovs. Your fantasies alx>ut 
mam in!! Victoria·, Sccret model 
:-iaorni ~Campbell hm ,. 111 end 
l:x:cuusc 'hL' is taken. Campbell \\a..' 

-,pon"d in Ita!) "'ith a ~parklmg ne\\ 
nng on her fing.::r and a matching 
rim.: on the Italian fin!!cr of hc:r ncl\ 
hubb~, tnrique ?-.;laclo. 

Kciko. the whale that 'tared m 
the 199~ mo\ Jc "Free \Viii: :· ma) 
hm c tn be: put do\\ n. 'ugge,ts 
• ·(,m·egian \\h<tle expert ~ib Oicn. 
.\ftcr being rckascd from captivity 
into the open sea~ just si\ \\t'cks 
earli.::r. Kciko turned up in a co:t<.tal 
inkt in 1\t,rwa)·. Keiko begun 
rccei\ ing lluman care when he wa~ 

c:ipturcd m keland in 1979. 

Shc·~ at !t ag<un. Kelly Ripa. CO· 

host of"Lr\e With Re!!is and Kellv" 
is expecting her third ~hild \\ ith ht;,_ 
hand and -,nap star !\'lark Consuclo~. 

Reese\\ itherspoon will repl.lrt
edl) .:am a \\hopping S15 million 
tiJr 'tamng in th.: sequel to her hit 
1110\ rc. "Legal!) Blonde.-- The 
sequeL "L.!gall) Blonde 2: Red, 
\\'bite & Blonde" follows her char
acter Elle Woods to Washington 
D.C. \\here she v. ill lav down the 
law with a perfectly • manitured 
hand 

The Dixie Chicks have proved 
that there i~ no place ltke home. 
Fans stampeded the retail md.s in 
such high numhers that the trio's lat
est album, "Home.-- set several ne\\ 
-.ales landmurk:-.. "Home·· sold 
780.000 copies ib first week in 
storcs according to SoundScan. gi\
ing t~e Chicks the bc~t 1if'>1 week 
-;ak~ ever for any female group -
country or otherwise. " Home" al..;o 
~cor.:d the second hest sales \\ eek 
for all of 2000 _ 

··saturda~ :\ight Fever" 
\\ ritten b) '\orman \\ nler 
Directed by John Badham 
1977 

In 1977. a moYie was released that captured the discu 
mustc seen~ \\ tth .;t) !c. 111tclligence and a seriousncso; that 
"ill ah1 ays be n:mcmb.:r..:d for not only producmg a 
future m~ga moYie star, but for gi' ing disco credit for 
being more than JUSt a latl. That moYie 1\as "Saturda) 
~i!!ht rt:Yer." 

"'ron~ :'1-lancro (John I ra\·olla) and Ins fnend' are 
youths who arc li1ing 111 Brooklyn. ">.Y. and going 
nm1 here. Thctr only ambition ts to spend Saturda) mghts 
at the local disco. Tony is the kingpin of the dance lloor. 
When he enrcrs the room. the CI'0\1 d spreads like 11 hen 
\1oscs pa11cd the Red Sea. 

Ton: ts mtlucnccd by hts older. more mature. dancm!! 
panner Stephanie (Karen Lynn Gomey) and his brother 
Frank ( \lartm Shakar). a dJstllusioned pnest. The) teach 
Tony that he can do something \\OI1hwhik \lith his life. 
e\ en though most people e-.;pect him to g1'0\\ up a failure. 

··Fe\'er" was based on an article featured in C\\' York 
\lagazin..: titled "Tribal Rttcs of the '\c\1 Saturday l\ tght" 
written b) ">tk Cohn. but the producnon was not a simple 
one. The mght before Robcn Stig11ood's tilm 11as sup
posed to start production, he had yet to find a leading lady 
to play opposite Ttm olta. who \\·as already a tck\ ision 
star on the >ttcom " \\ clcome Back Kotter " 

Despite all the troubles that plagued the production. no 
problem was harder to O\·crcome than the sense around the 
world that dtsco \\as dymg. 

The nlll\ JL' is nl(lrc than just !lash. it ts a serious look at 

\oung adulh anJ the trials that tare th.:m in the harsh ~:;~~~~~tl~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~·arid. Ton) and his ti·tcnds get into a huge brawl \\ irh ...... ~a~,,._,,_cw.'•" 
another local group of)llUths and also deal\\ 11h the death ~~~~~~ 
of their fm:nd ,J,,c) C.loseph Cali). 11ho litlls olfa bndge i= 
when a prank goes \\ron g. 

Trm olta gi1 L's thc pl·rtomt<.ncc of a It lett me and pro\·es 
to the world that he ts more than just the s\\'cathllg \'innic 
Barbarino he pia~ cd on telc1 i-,ion. He bnngs emotion to 
the role. \\Inch c.tn be 1\'itncsscd througlwut the lilm. 
espectall) tn the sL·ene \\hen he is reduced to tears because 
his mother mcs,cJ up his hatr. \\ htch took hnn hours to 
perfect. 

ln his solo dance pcrtom1ancc to the Eke Gee's "You 
Should 13e D~mcmg." he 1110\Cs with perfection. This 
scene was edited out of the tirst draft uf lhc tilm. but 
Tra1 olta fou!!ill for tl to remain. and it '"" rcinstat.:d into 
the tilm day; before the release. Thts 1\0u!d later become 
one of the most 11cll kmmn 'ccncs of any 1110\tc. 

:\ main stapic of tire lilm is the soundtrack. \\ hich the 
Bee Gees supcr\'ls<.:d. The music is "hat keeps the film 
together and 11 hat help' the audicnc:c feel emotion. 

The clothes and scrting of the tilm are all true to the 
70s. The late tilm en lie (icnc 5.t,kcl liked the 1110\ ie so 
much that he hllU:•ht the famous" httc pt'l) ester '>Lilt l Oil) 

\\curs at the end of the tilm. 
The mo1ic i~ graphic 1\ith raunch~ sc\ scenes. 'ulgar 

l::tnguagc. racism and \ tolencc, but n '' rll still rcmam as 
one of the on!) mo1 ies to rcalisticall~ reflect the '70s gen
eration 11ith accumc) and poise 

- Kitt Parl.er 

~HOROSCOPES~ Quote 
of the Week 

l.ihra 
tSept. 22 - Oct. 22) 

Buy th,ll ( D ) <>U ' \.: had y.ur C)C on 
It ll'.l) cont.,i~t a hidde 1 me s,1gc ust 
for ) ou 

ScHrpio 
r0ct.23 - 0\.21) 

r .Jk trc llllli.t!t\ c. t'te f rst tep. 
DO•l'l be a \\ill p . 't OL. ~.:n do a'1) 
th •::: ,,u really \\ant h 

Sagiltariu' 
('\II\. 22 - Dtt', 21 l 

'your 1 1>ffll .rc not ,t'l ounacd 
\\ om \\ JIT\ , lol B 11 t '' i I , I x· 
OK n ti1L end 

CaprkHrn 
(l)ec.22 Jan . l9) 

[)(l t bt. I rnc l n·~ ~ood to hc 
1.: \~-;·r.you cl o cte,mc 

h 1 fhe)' T I kc il 

• 

Aquarius 
(.Jan.20 - Feh. 17) 

:'1-L.kc sure: ,,u look good for that hot 
date. gPod things can happen then: 
.Ju,t ,lon ' t ' " ) an~ thmg dumb . 

Pisces 
(Ft'I>.IS - \lar.I9J 

Don t \\PIT\ about thtn!! 'ou have to 
do 111 the ftiturc . T.tkc G ,;, e da\ at ,t 
t11nc .t'ld ~ou·l: l-Je ftnc . · 

Aries 
(:\larch 20- Apr. 19) 

Your 1'.\ \\.tnt vou . He thinks \nu 
.tr, the !Jntte t th111!' ,inc,· the Bllli,cn 
btlllll:l, 

'l aurus 
( \pr. 20 - .\Ia\ 19J 

Dtslat .:..: !Ja no c.ffcct on relation 
htps for \ OL \\ .. tch 1at f 'I di'1ncr 

<>II Tucsda). it coulu lx d tngcrmt<;. 

Gemini 
(l\Ia, 20 - June 20) 

\\ .ttch out fl;r ''hat I ate ma\ ha1c in 
store for you. lf you ' re htckv. It 
could b~ fr~c hccr. -

Cancer 
(June 21 - .)uh 21) 

Hard '' ork pa~ ' ofl ·!'hat professor 
111 \Olll' firq class has been C\cinl! 
)OU. Put the nun-cs on hun or he r. • 

Leo 
(July 22 - \ug. 22J 

l'hinl!s arc finalh l<tkin!! 't tum for 
the h~cttcr for \nu and \\~til lontinuc 
to impm\c u ttil \'ou get drunk . 

\irgo 
<Aug. B - Sc1>l. 21 I 

·rhou!!h lik 111 1 he confustn_ dun ' 
\\orr\~ too muc"h 't ou ,1 re Jo111u a 
stanJ up JOb ~ 

- <'ompiled by Kelly Housen 

happcmng nm1 . and \\t: ' r.: , ltd w hL 
part of it. 11 ith bands like the Stmkcs 
and the \\ hnc Stnpes I don 't thin!.. 
it's a 1110\Cillt:nt It 's just real rn<.:h. 
music .. 

Cmig \ic/u>/1\.lead \lll t:l·r •if/he 
I 111e.1 

Ro/1111 ~ ~ m 
S<'plc/111>< ' I 9. 1rJO"'~ 

"You guy~ arc like kidnJppcrs \\ th 
11'(1\' ton much ttmc on thei r hands 
It s like being kidnapped b1 \ Lr1ht 
Stell an:· 

J·111mali.'t limn 1/for,l 1 lw 1 rut! 
~ 1.500 to IJ£ kJc/twppr d. 

R 

' 'I'm more dcte rmmed than c1 ~r to 
-.tay in this Cll). l'vc nc\cr felt mnrc 

~(1/'1//i ,/( .1.\iCll f'af'k I 

n,,J,raph,· \lag<~;lh< 

.\epl<'llli>< r :!OIJ:! 

Chnstophc•r ntonou~ B .l .G 1 

\\'ali;.~L"c had mnhiu~ t<• do '' nh the 
death ofTupa..: Shakur He \\a-.n ' t 111 

l.os An)!eks ul thL' lime of the crin•e. 
he drd nnt atrJn~c tile murder. he 
Jtdn 't pa: )50.000 ,..- bount: lll<llle) 
tn anynnc and h.: did not hand a 1:!•111 
tn Orlando \ndcrsl'n l<l be U'>cd 111 

the 1111 on r UJX.c. It ' til I ics:· 
I 1/1/tUII< ,, ,., il·a,ul IJI' Ill<' jw ul\ 
of( I•Jiltnplar \\all(l(c IT' r<~< l1 

to ( 'lwd J'/i,ht ' c••111le IIi lh< l 
11 "' le' I i111< 

(I 

" lr s()lll~thmg happen-.; to htm . \\ ho, 
fnr In' e ol God . 11111 cntcrt.tin 

"It's going to be like 
the LGBSU on 

speed." 
- Innocence Bello. former 

Lesbian Gay Bisexual Student 
Union vice prestdent.on 

the formation of a new group 
Haven. 

The Review. 
September 6. 2002 

\ l l l,' ,t'" 
/)a• ull.el/t rrua/l /til•!.\ I Of! r,n 

I .1" fie/\' I It 1111 1 fur \01 (/omt: 

1111" \pace, 
I ( ' \ ltJl\ ., ·'"/){/\If I ( 1/11'111(/11, 

\rptm.bt r 4 :!UO:! 

- compiled by larra l1·ts 
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r t g on a day oft r r 
In KFJ.I ' IHII Sl '\ tell ptnple he 111Ct.h the d<~'t' tlf Ius 

t '<' t 1 b1 'lhd I 
\1 1 lt ·r u 11wn Bt.t rr.•l )J t for J lte tc J, thc·m. t1..: r faet · drop the\ 

1m ··n fnre\'er · h 1 herr t ve , mt C:e> 'lot kne>v. h<w, to 
1'1· horr'r ol 911 lot hu .. <!It'll "I' ll.he - ,1\, 

\1 r .... n. but ,_ach 111 \Cf\ d lferent 11, the 1'•1r'>t d.\ the II<'" hirth 
\\,) lor '>l'mc. 11 \\<l •h,:·r brrthd:J.), da\.' .<;,J.n1,h ,,1v, " i 'p1 "0 rw t•' rul-e 

n t ~.II ll'\Cf beth ... • m ,1' .un ..rp. llt'\1 ),irthd,t~ h> tdl p;oplc '>u I 
~en or Br>an )lou~;.h turr~.c. ll •)Jl d,m t h~.e tP ccal 111th therr re'aLtilln<' 

'i.pt.II,.:!OOI.H.: ·} hr• a: I ,t,nnt lunJOI :'lla11e .. 1ookm,m ') tllot.gh 
II '( 1111h thee\ ··•~llt'll' ot tun'll\!' ::I ·he h;, '10 df'St '<tend~ ~A-hl'SC btrth· 

I· •' 10. h•s te~·r .lf:' ~ .. T'> '\Cn f.11 da\ .U\' Pn the I: th. 11 JC \ si!C' nnu<. •lUI 
•t r :>el ind. but ratr, t t'lC h,>rrnr ,md •!•at ,Nr.c•Pc Jo,., .:de'~' He th,·ir tmlh· 
nnrlau rbr It) oft l' :crrnn l ,tttalks on day on that d:lte '''e tn<:~ tt' 'cp .. r.1h: that 
\ 'T !n•rn the' tcrrnn't ..tttac.ll.' in her n i 1d 

I l Har. Slou::.h .• l\~, hi' 21. t birth· -1 dor 't t) to mak~ a brg tkal .1bmn 
"·, lon.ctten .na HI~H:nJtJc.mt 01 •• ,r.:- , , , 1 In- to i~nor~ that th.:y 

t \ r ,I' •d tO~ the dl'\'a~talJOJ! ~ !Jrought • <It\. c;>l tho.! ,,tfJl\! c.Ja)· 
upon tl c ~ou l'r) ~============== and trl':tt their bmh-

·:t .... .~ ... rt. lh h.ml d .. v the ... amc a~ ill!\ 

bt u-. • I dr ln :t ''ant otl;cr '11rthd<~y • • 
tu l<' c"'ra.e \\hik "I think as I get St'fl(IJ' Li'>a 
CH.f\ c>, · el'~ w:h Grt>de·n ,~,., ,he 
mour l r.!:.'' I '' }· · older and the un , nh imal!me 

\ 1'1 •ht that hould ho\\ ulffJcult~. 11 

PJ\, ben filkJ \lllh vears go on, it 11\u\l be for \00110 
,e.: r t.vP and .J e>.ll w sh.,re <~ 

htC'r lh' frlled will be easier for bt thJa\ \\ ith thl 
nd >. d- <tnlll\cr"..ar: e>f tht 

lh s ·s th~ lrr-.t 
1e.tr. Slouc.h ~a·., he 
ha not b~en {;·cncc~ 
bo t hr' Jp~mntnl! 

•, hd.n bec<Jus,· he 
1 'lOt sine h<)l\ to rd.-

me to Celebrate '' orst ternJnq 
.tl1,1, k on Arneri.:'~n 

th t d B t \Oil. on a ay. u "[!I' go!'l!; t.J b~. 
•t • h d ~' rea.h hard H• .:ck 

nOW, I IS a r • brat~ thc1r Jl\.:~ 

< ~ > ht-< happllle''" 
b hi, b nhch\\· 

\II 1 tf ~ remt•mbcr"· 
.. nlc •>I all tho~e who 

snuor Bnan ::;Jou~ll, afwse 
hml1dar 1\ 'iep1 . II 

while ~0 1'1<111\ oth 
er' h vc dice( .. 'he 
<.a\ s "ll 1t \\ J' Ill\ 

hirthd ·' r kn•>'' ·r 
IH>uld ieel bat~ and 
"Utll\ Clen \\antinl! 
~l cc't.:-br:n.: ·r t> !!~) 

d ·d I ~t" ar. 
I m not ,:-;,ned 

tt .n 1t'"' m~ 22nc. hmhda; I don't thmk 
l'n c ·n gning :n gt' otl[.'' h.• "'}~-

·H l\1 (a ~ou party on a d:.y lii..c 
Stpt II'' 

.1<-' -. 1..'11 g o, '''' 22nL rs ,;omg to 
oc a qui tor ... • '' n'1 lht cckbratwn hap· 
rcn 0\! t.''1 diltcrcnt ,, )'.The r•nl: •Jftt 
c al birthdav fc ' tl' i11 i.; !!01n!.! to he a 

n I Jnu cr '' tn h,,· famih· .tt home. 
.:llt'r \•1 lr · a G(n:h•mf! 1 gom): tt 

b~,. lurrr 1._, ::I hi~ '\.:pt II but " not 
~ r ~~ to ~l' uu• anc. u~kbra~<.: 1 1'111 the 
'' ..:e c >t.!. Ott. r peopl.: rn.,ke the day t'f 
l·~r 'rtrJ,.\ nore vi an ,,ue that rt 1>, 
, • Goch.rmg wtth ttlo. fact th H it 

.)<-'c Jr lln s~ pt 11 
·I tdl then . <Jnd e;c~ on.:: lrc~k~ 

o,t:, ,j e '":·' "They ·a~ 'No nne \1 til 
e\ e for"d ~our b1 nhd.J) .' 13m Ill) 

brnhc.ay ha- ah\ il} ~ been on 'iept l L 
wf'd il aJII ,l\' \\·ill bo,; .. 

~Iough 'a) the ''or· pan .1bout 
ha Jll!! h,s birthdm 1\ ith 'h< 1r rt\ r 
J "\ o< •ne ·e~rc··· ,l·. • .11.!..5 " I ,1\ m.- to 

II kE\ \\ •" k 
r x>hc 

'\C\\ark local. 
\larcus 
\\atkin..; (aka 
;\larchitcctl, 
has released 
t\\ o albums 
that han 
sho\\ ra.,ed his 
originalit). A 
third album is 
tentath el 
'>Chedulcd to he 
rl'leascd at the 
end of Octnher 
under hi., 0\\ n 
Ia hcl. Rcdkor 
Recordc,, 

out ::nd part)· \'il'uld JU<;L \Lem "rong::· 
Thou!!h Slt•ucll 11ant tlllnl·ent an ... ,., 

bmhd.:1 ~ he• s.~v' he undc·rstand' hrs 
hirthda\ i' !!Oin~ tl' be a~&)ciatcJ \\ith 
the att:ck'< ;;n the \\ orld Trade Ct·ntcr 
.tnd t11e l'o,;nt,tr:on lo :he re~t of hi~ life 

"I k'lll\\ - t.'\cnonc \1 rll •• lwa1 s 
r.:-mt.mbu 9. I J. hut it \\on't b .. • ~o 
Ire-h." he >3\'s. "I th·nl.. .. s I C.<. t e>lder 
and the h'at..: l..O ot. 11 '"IJ be c .. ~1cr tor 
me to 'clebrui~ on •hat d.1y B,tt no\\. it 
I' had · 

Groden al~o ,1\' a. l1P1<' l!<.)C'~ t•n the 
pa•n penpk ted ·.,urwunJmg Sept. 11 
will ... u~'!dt;; .Jnd tt ",11 be easkr for 
people tu .:ck bn t.: their btrtbday ' '' itii· 
('Ut fceiJng guilt;- for ..:c.cbraung on a 
uav r f lo. s. 

·"Ti'1lc heal'-. ·!here·· alv.a" coin\! to 
be a 'iept. 11 f •r the rc't ,(ou~ II\ ~s." 
,!Jc sa} s "The date \1 ill alw,tys be 
rencmbcrc<.. II jL~t ~A-on'r hurt 't) 

muen" 
fHE RE\ IE\\ Cdta De<tl 

Those who share their birthday with the annhersary of Sept. J 1 are torn behleen celebration and sadness. 

Marchitect mezmerises 
continued from B I 

'hOI\'>:· 'a's Robrn nJ en1 ood . an altcrnatt1.: roc k l,m \\ ho a tte nd' 
the ,\n ln-,i itu te of Ph rladelphia . 

Sh.:: sa)' th rs wa-. the 'cco nd !\.lar.:hitcct -.h<l \1 -. he has attl'nd.::d . 
and -.he enJO) s all aspect-. ol hi' mu,ic . includ ing hi 1: riL' and 
h.:ar... 

I\e" arl.. re ,ident Tia Enn is 1' a b o a hig fa n of .\larch nect. 
"1-k' s th.: shit ... sh.: say .. "He' ' got sl..ill' and 

represem-. \Je\\ arl,:· 
\Vatkrns say,' he 11·as happ! w ith the w rnout. 

and cool) staks. long dreadlocks pulled ino a 
ponytail. "An! more people 1\o uiJ haYe he.:n 

Productiorh . he '"Y' · thanks tn hr' broth~r '' ho had connect io n., in 
the hip·hop indu,t ry 

,\rter the Fl' ' 'The Outfit l'rc,ents .:· rn 1996. Watkrn-. ' tarred 
g.:ttrng rad1o play and found J nc.ttional di.,tributl'f. '' hich put hi m 
.,c rrou' l) into the game. 

" It'-. enol hecathe 1'1e met people from Hal\ari \l ho haw heard 
the alhum ." he -.ay '· 

~lany Dehm arians . though. might rc m.:mber \\ atl..uh be't from 
Fat Daddy Ha' 8.:-en. th.: lo.:al band he fro nted fo r 
.1 year and .t half. 

He get' a smile on hr' ta.:c \\hen tal t-.i ng about 
the band that ju t re.:entl) dt ,ba nded d ue to crea 
ti , ·e diffcrene.:-. 

e:o:ecssiYc : · 
Ja-, 1\laee. a l..a Oli,·cr Lang. 1\hO helped 

W <Jtkin' 'tart the Co re -+ Crc\\ . -.a~ ' h.: felt the 
-.hm1 11 as suc.:c.,...ful and \\ a ' llllpn!sscd wnh the 
amount or peo ple JUmp rng aro und. 

The g roup pl a n' to kee p p laying slllll\ '> 
around the Dda1\are area a nd pla n-. to rekas.: a 
ne\1 album somet ime in th.: .:arl~ spri ng. Lang 

-.a~'· 

"Playing shows is 
like having sex; 
it's the ultimate 

" \\'ith th.: hand there were no limns mu-.ical· 

Q,·n the Lour-..: nf thc rr time together . Fa t 
D.1JJy 11.1' lku1 pl.1yed more than I 00 -;ho\\, 
from '1\c\\ 't or" to Baltrmorc. a nd e nded up 
reu,rdmg a'l .ti!Jun. <tlthoug h it 1\ a -, ne1er 
relea, .:d. he• 'a'' rush." "it\\ as JU'i lllll h,nJ to l..eep fi \ c ere all\ e peo· 
pic on the '.tl\1<: page ... \\ at l.. in-. ' a) ' · 

\\ atl..1ns says 11 hat '>l!ts him apart from o ther 
local rappers. \I ho constantly rhyme 01 er sam
pled beat-.. i-. that he thes orig inal mu.,ic anJ 
only sa mples oeca,to nally. o ut o f complete 
rc,pect for the arti st. 

He -;ay' a \\ ide rangt.: o f musician' ha\e inllu 
.:need him oYer the years. including :\1iln in 
Gay e. Thelo nius 1\lonk. Dolly Parton and Bjork. among' ! rP,IllY oth· 
cr-. . 

Watl..11t... ay' insp rrat ion for I) ric s come from ,til aspct:h of lrfe. 
·Tm not 100 percent po-.it h·e o r n~gat iY<:. th.tt Joe,n' t rclkct 

I if~ ... 
\\ a ll..tns records at lca-. t fi 1e song. per \ \CCI\ .• md say' that col 

let: til dy he ha-. 2.000 tracks . 
"I record ltke it' -. a si.:knes-, ." 
Rai-.ed in Broob id.: Park. Del., .tnd rapping si nce the• ag.: or 14. 

\\'atl.in-.. llll\\ 23. ha-. u-.eJ thi' cr.:ati w outlet 111 dillcrt•nt fo rm' 
throuc.hout the 'ears . 
H i~ musre . s tarted g.: tt ing pn:ssed bv Su prt:m.: ~cicnce 

J farchitN 1 ,l,o . nm\ ,t, , ''''<' . ni ' t. \\ atkins loob to the 
future. planl'r I, to rl'ie•a, e a ne \\ .tlbum titled 
"Srhcr \ler.:un :· sC'Tetime 111 October on his 
ll\1 n l.tbel, Rc•dkor R<:L,n·ds 

\\ h rle recordnng .u• .dhum . he ' a)'· he tn.:' to 
t.tke li .. t.:n.:r lhn'u!!h .1 1 anet1 of c motwn'. ' ' hiie 
tying it ,Ji IO"'cther-\\ ith a p~ei fic dbe· . 

\ \at!.. in'> 'a~ s he CllJO!' fLdlrdmg m. ml! bccau' .: he gets to doc· 
umcl\1 hr s fe•c•ling'. but pla,·e, equ.tl11npnrt .. n..:e on perfoming . 

"Piayrng '> I!O\\' ' ' l ik.: ha\ rng 'LX ... \\ atl..rm. -.ay '· "It ' s the ult i· 
mat.: n r...h:· 

He currcm 1 ha' three·'''" dt'rng \\llrk under ReJkor. rnclud· 
ing: \ "a"inate, .f.t, \l .1ce and S aughter Be.tLh . hut ' .1!' he" look· 
mg for a punk r<K I,. act. 

"I 11 .lnt redknr to he• a"<lc'l tee \\ ith cutting edge 11\ll \IL' rn a ll 
fe>rm -. ,' \ \ 'atk "'' 'a~'· 

,\ltllllugh h~ h~h LOlllll!dl<ll' to Pwre cstwhli-.hed lahcb through 
h•-. brother. \\ at~.;.,n, -.a)' hL 1\,.!l's \lllrt.. hr' 0\\11 \\ll) up. 

"I 11 am to mal..c ~~~~ 011 P nor~e rn the .ndtl\tr) " 
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Nothin~ wrong with being a loser 

l1ke r1.m\ un-.u-.pecung [\ '1<.:\\ crs 
th1 -Ul'lm ·r. I b.:e~mc l'ntrance·d a1l.. ..:ap
t ' ll'd h' .1 pr..:nom..:noP knP\\ n .ll'l\"' 
t 1 • e·owltn a' · \me·n..:,m ld(ll ·· 

I h .. , e "r..:ce·nt \ eont<ll:ted .1 t'l..:rap -<t 
h<> 11 t 1 , tJn!·..:.lit'l\ o'''e'"'on '"d " II 

bl ,,, rtll g \\ e•..:kJ) 'L''ollllh Sllllll t!' he•Jp 
,ts..: •I•..: \\lthJr ,\\ I ,,, 111) ''' ll, \\c.: I,. I; 
'ldul' 1 1\ 

\tkr ,p..:nJmg -.omt.d• t1me tho; 'um· 
I{ler \\ Jth 1\...:ll~ . .lthllll .mel the r..:st 11f th..: 
I'.llh'. I kn.: tonm:d 111\ Ll\\ n tlwt.!!llt-. .111d 
0p ;ior ,,b,•ut th..: e'-.ttlt- • 

f ll put ll '1111pJ~. hc•mg the• illSCT s.:..:m-. 
ltk.: ,1 '1e' I uf ,1 lot be·ttc'r t'''' than •wn•r th.: 
\\ lllll<..'r. 

I ct's put It tlu "•') Kelt~ llarl,.s,,n 
'' the·\\ um ... ·r C .Jrk-.un ''ill sell Ill b.: rich 
mJ LPlllll' b..:..:au'e p.Hh.:tic shtl\\ h!l 
' , " .Jt>.:-. '1kc me" Ill g'' out .md buy h..:r 
CD 

l nfortUJ', tel) fnr hL·r tlH'ugh. she· ''Ill 
1 • ,lab!) ha\ e no '·" 111 ''hat !l''.:' on her 
CD. '''tat shc ".:ars for public appear 
.,p,es. l•o\\ -..1.: d!l<:s her han or\\ hat she 
,Ill,, C l,t k'on ha·, .i I mlllinP r..:c1>rd 
Je l bu· '1as ba-.icalh sJ!.!n<.:d h..:r lit\. 
,\\.J\ t,, the dl'\1 IB\t{,f n'krt.tinm..:nt) 

For Jusun ( iuanm, tho: r11nn..:r-up. stK
.:.:" 1 mo-t ddinitc•h in hi full r..: 

Jou~·h h, ,·anntll -..gn ~' 1th a abel for a 
~-''' I'lOIHhs due to L'!Hllractual ohh!.!a
t ns. I am sure ,., er' l.!hel II' IO\\ n '~ill 
"e. bal'!!lll~ on l>h dLior. \tier all. Paula 
\bdul ~hd\...:11 him he had the ··it" t'ucwr. 

m t:1ct. I \\ otiiJn 't be surpnsl:d 1f eight 
o t'le 10 ti'lahsts all had a ( D out\\ llhm 
thl· ~ext \C<.r. lnt'onunatch for Jim and 
\ J. thei:. "Idol" shlmmgs.\\..:rc o.;o poor 

:b. t I th1nk thc) 'd b..:tt.:r get hack t11 their 
d,!\ )<>bs 

l• 'ou ''arched the fma' sho\\ '' h.::n th.:: 
\ lll'JC's 1\cr..: be111g ,llllll>Unccd. ,tfter [\\0 

lwu s ,,, 1"'11 tie" hulh'nt b) the lllCiflllliL' 
'H""· 'm ' II ntllicc th t Justin Js he,un
ing JL•~' ,Js nn.ch .. s }(,·'h I '11g'11) d•>uht 
he Js that !,!r.tCICilh, "'"'I' \1,1\ b<..' Jl's 11 st 
me but he il•••kcd cc. t.Jll<.. I est t1c 1n a 
faJ.,. '. supers! r ktrd <>' '' \ th.tt h I '1es.: 
k1ds are alrc·a<h ~·la.t..:d O\ cr "itl1 the 
t:Jsles of t;unc ·It 't,as sL'I.!Jll'd llltll t'll'u 
'<..'111' a,d pOist>n..:d th.:1r \ .::n b..:mgs. 

C \J ild 11 be th,u h.: \\anted to losL··? 
\' 1) be• •h..: s,Jlle' I hlllgl•ts \\ ..:•·c• !!O!Ilg 
t H\>tl'h ht- h..:ad .. nd 1•...: 1s us, tlunl,.111~ 

b11 Utl 0\\ lC C 11 sifn a '\ 1 lll'illl"l dc;~J 
no\\ nr periMpo.; he "a' JUs' thutkmg 
.. bout h<JI\ he can clunnd Ins suc<..e-.s Into 
startmg u-. til\ n bt -.me" mal.. in!! cxtraor
lhll,liJI~ light p;lllts. ()r, f'O: haps h, \\as 
thmktn~ .!b,>ut Ill'\\ he \\.1' !.!t>in~ !11 ~o 
.. bt>Ul asl,.u !' Ol!' 1\.ula \bd7Jl ,Jfi.:r tl1e 
slHl\\ • 

I 1tl.cr \\,t). Ill' one can llHHL'st the I del 
th,Jt "ld!1l" tt.rned I() pobod1cs 111t11 \\ Nld 
d.!s-. cekbl"tll's \\ 11111111g h cot>l. btil loo;
lllg h .JUst .ts go1•J. The old cl..:h,· pnn es 
I rue 1' realh is !WI if\ ou \I 111 or lnsc. It is 
llll\\ \ c•U pia~ th..: ~<llllC 

!he\ ha1c <.:\posurc. the:- h,I\C eon
tach and the\ !.!el Ill ~o to real!\ !!roO\\ 
partJCs rho:\ .•. 11 -.!Iii get to slllg b-Cl'aUs~ 
·Idol" i~ ~L' 11!! lll' tulll. \II l 0 of them 
''ill he 11; .1 t'~" n n ... ·ar 't>ll. stil!!liH! and 
dane 11!! the r ''"' .1cros~ the um~m~ It's 
all \CJ.; '·\IIcke,·\lous..: c.Iun.'' · 

But' in .tl seril>u-.n..:". Jf I \\cr..: t.l!Clll
Ld ..:noug11 ll> t:te..: the '' rath nf judge 
Sinh>n (\m ,·JI. loo.,nw in th.: tina! 
n•tncnts \\ uuld probabh b..: a brea1h of 
fresll a1r. · 

(Ll\\ell, 1110U!!h Jl\\;1\o; dCCUrate, tor-
111CillCd th<..' CL;nt..:stant' till Ill\ ..:nd. 
·1 hou!.!h he !.!Ot a lot of t1acJ.,. for his 
ohno~i,nh an'd md.: Lommcnt.lr\. I lo,·ed 
hun .• \tkr 11eamw R•1nd\ .tacks~m (\1 ho I 
realh think look:, •iJ.,.c c.ri•nace from 
\tcr5onald's) call e\cnonc "man .. and 
hearing Paula \bdul's ,i.ckh s\\CCt Lheer
lcadin ";, ( owc-ll's opinion -,,a, a rcaht~ 
<..'lCck 

\ithough Co\l~ll and \mcnca had Llif
l'...:rent ''P1111ons abnt. '\1kl,.i \leKtbb,ln. 
len· th<..' 111l''t part. ht: 11 ao., nght on 1hc 
mnnc\ The collt<:o.,t;lnl he Jl'olil,.t:d usual
h \\a~ ...:111mnated I he I'ollnwln\! nt!!ht. 
' I he lanl\ ra me1dent '' an~the'r 'illlr\ 

ent•rcl\ · · 
II' I \,ere a finaiJ,I I ''ould be happ]. At 

l..:ast I \\ tmld I,. no\\ that Ill\ ima!.!<.: would 
be und..:r 1m control. Thii1J.: ab~1ut ''hat 
111.:\ arc pr;lhabl; going to do 10 poor 
S\1 ect Kelh She is n Ill CO: Qlrl from 1 e>.as 
\\ ho L.tn ,,j,g t! • ..: panh off anyone on the 
radio. and thc m~an rt:cord t:\Ct:Utl\ ..::, arc 
most ltk...:l~ going to turn her ·nto !he next 
Brllne' '>pear,. 

In a mancr of months. Kell) w11l prob
abl~ b..: a glammcd-up. procc:sscd 
Holh\\ood has-b..:..:n. hen her incredible 
'o;cc 11 on· t b..: .:nou!!h to carr\' a lame 
pop song. ,\nd JUdg~ing li·om ·the l\\O 
son!!s that sh..: sang the tina! niQht. th<.: 
1\ n~s nrc no! <:\act!~· cheese-free-
· \\ ht!e she bask... i-n th..: m..:dia att..:ntion. 

il \\·ill allo\\ Tam\ ra. Justin and all the 
other talented finalists to dJscrt:ell) go 
.1bom o,tanln!! the1r car..:ers. The\ \\On·t 
ha1e to face any of the pressure oi· e\pec
tatwns that Kelh· \\!II. because. after all. 
the\ ar..: the loser .... There " no doubt 1n 
mv.mind that .. ,\merican Idol" has gi1en 
tl'·: more than one ne\\ idol. \\ e are p7trt of 
a culture that consistcntlv takes t:ntcrtain
ers and inflates them inttl lar!!er-than-life 
stars. Th..:rc is alwavs room for idols I 
suppose that JS "h~ they already have a 
second season in the worb. 

Perhaps part of my cynicism can b.: 
attnbuted ttl jealousy \s I sat in my tone
d..:a f hous<.: \\ Hh Ill) tone d..:af parents and 
sang along to the T\ . part of me \\ ished 1 
had \\hat it wJ.,.es to be an ".\ merican 
Idol. .. \\ hilc I can SJt here no\\ and talk 
about ho\\ the\ are go in!.! to lul\ c meso;cd
up carc·ers and be the l:ltlghingstocb of 
the muSJc mdustr\. I kno" in m1 heart 
that I \\Otild take-that 0\Cr nothi1ig. any 
da\ ·1 HE IU:\ IE\\ J, n Chou1~ 

here 's n o {ace {ike home 
BY ELISSA SH~R\0 

h-.h, D..:..:t<..el. \\ ..:..:\\ <.:<.. the Cat. 
Call th~m ''hat ,·ou "ill. but all com
f,,rt oh)ccto.,. re!.!~rdless nf nJme. serYe 
the• s •. me purpos..: to cnmfort and 
ooth..: 

I 1'r -'\th.:na Dcnetnns o! Be\ ..:rh 
Hills. (' !If ... ..:ttin1! penpl..: kno\\ Ih~ 
111'10rtJnee o•' ha\ in!! sud• , u•mlon 

JL'L h, tccomt. .t-h:c 1 !1~ cu1'1111ll 
nent 

Dcmetrw' ts the• llJundcr of 
rhumbunmcs Bl.ml,.ets. the b1rth place 
nl Fish)-. DedeC) .. nd \\'ee\\ c...: the Cat. 
Th..:s..: .trc ·u-.t a f..:\\ or th..: names Lhil
d··..:n hah· bcstn\\ ed upon the 
"blankies" th...t her l·ompan) m.tnu
f,m:s. lkmctrios s,l\ s sh.: belie'.:' the 
",ml,.1e help ''oll•. b. bic ond aC:ults 
throL!!h ltf...: 

"B;b1es .~rc not ,ll\\ .1\' bnm into 
lu •al sllUutlllll :· D<.:lllL'lrJ~>s sa\' "That 
Lan be Lh.dl...:n~ing to the r t n':- srmts. 
,\ bl.lnk<.:t gJ\Cs thClll a leellllg of jO) 

, nd L'<>l11hlrt to help them thrnugh such 
.tn\IOU' sltl!uliOns." 

Dcm..:trio a)' th..: ,·om pan) ''as 
born out of , 'cr) deep and primal 
pl •. L·e of ".tilling tt> gl\..: 'ollln..:th1ng to 

humanll\ omethin~ th<tt \\ouid h:l\c 
a poslli,-c urpact 111 the world. 

can't ,Jeep'' ithout H.' she s.t~ s. 
\ rmstron!.!·, moth..:r. on th..: other 

hand. ma1 bt: re!.!r<.:tt in!.! that qutT..:d 
pupp~ ,he made 11~r daughter -,o man~ 
'car~ a~o. 

· ··.\1\.mom threat<.:Jh to thro\1 it a\\ a\ 
.111 th..:· lime:· sh.: 'il\s. ··But I'm !Win~ 
10 ha\C this thlll~ \\lien 1'111 marned .. ~ 

Junior Amanda Souk..: has a blankic 
lhJt she L.ilb "Bar .. 

SPJJ....: , \ s the n.1me Clll1l<.:s I rom her 
Lhildhood. Sh..: \\as lllll!atin~ her older 
Sister \\ ho nicknamed h~r blankie 
"Bah:· short for blanket. Du.: to her 
fa mil)., ,trong Bostcm .tcccnt. young 
Souke mistook her sl t<..•r's n1ckname for 
ht:r hlankie as "Bar" 

And so the n::m,• ot a hiankie ''a ... 
horn. 

"B.tr" tra\ eled all lht: \\a\ from 
\ la...sachtheth Io a townhouo.,e- at the 
111111 er'it\. \\here he Jill\\ reo., ide' under 
Souke's bed. ,,ccesSJbk during um..:o., of 
need. 

Senwr C\klissa Cahanico. '>adh. i> 
not as fortunate 'O ha\e such cas) 
access to h..:r ..:omlnrt lJhj..:ct. Du..: to the 
rather Iar!.!e si7e or "Cheeks, .. her 
lkani..: buJd,. h..: ''as unabk to a..:.:om
pan~ Cah·an.ieo in th..: ear ride back to 
o.,chool. 

She s.t~' she do:\ ..:lop..:d the id..:a to 
tar. her ..:om pan) .tfter obserYi 1g I\\ o 

Ioddkrs 111 .. n .11rport dragg1ng around 
l:>lankc!s th 1 \\ere Jlht too hi!.! for them. 

"It \\ ould h.J\ e been l'ke t~Je IU!.!!!IIl!! 

THE RE\'!E\\ Coli Ckttz 
In order to feel closer to home, man~ students bring stuffed animals, blankets and other comfort objects with them to college. 

"I should mal.;..: ,p, dud mai l him 10 

me ... o.,he "", "I h;:·, en 't had a !!OOtl 
mght'-. skep. '"1Le I got ba.::k ro :--chool." 

Cah ani co painl.ull) recalls the illicit 
kidnapping of ··chcds" during her 
Jllnior) ear . • trolll d a hU!!L comforter:· she latl'i:h;. 

"So I 1 de nl\ hlanJ.,.Jc' IS inches ll\ 2 inLhes 
perfect for .1 h;tb; .. 

l .1c'11 bl;mkJc is d<.:'ol!!lled "ith a 2 inch hoard..:r of 
a till c.h mn..:u-.e '' llh p<~tlerns nf angd bahi...:-. .me! ..:ud· 

til~ ul\\ spc...:J.,.I..:d throu~hout the cotlon !lanncl ..:cnt~r. 
llov.e1 er she sa\'· her customt:rs ar..: 101 limited to 

hahJ.:s Snmc of h~r Ctht0'11<!rs h .. ,..: mduocd .:nupk' 

P-.. D M&SI 
\M ~OR:!\ f\1-.ITI.. .J 

1 

~lllll~' tl·rough ui\ orn:s. psyLholt>gish and th..: eld..:rl). pice..: or home \\ ith you b:tck to school.'' 
Cnlk!!e studcnh <~re alo,o included in her clientele. 
D..:n·e'tri(ls s,J\ s that LOmfon ohj..:cts aid 111 the transi 

llon from I\ Ill!!. at home \\ Jth nne'' rami" to I i \in!! on 
one's l)\1 n for tl1e IIrst ume · ~ 

Senior Alicia ,\rm-.trong couldn't a!!ree more. 
H..:r stu!T.:d do!! . "Do!!;ie." was !!i~cn to her ll\ her 

mother when -.he was -~inc- months-old. Since ·then. 
"Doggie" has become a permanent fi\ture on 
\rmstronQ·, hetl. "I th111k it ' s ~r..:at if college J.,.id-. -.till skep "ith a 

hlanKJC or stuf,cd animal." -.h.: 'ol)'-· " It·, IiJ.,.e tak.ing .1 "It's the grosse'>!. ugliest thing e'er. but I lo'e it and 

\ 

['t r~ 

:~ ~ J.<__,.____._ 

• <. 

• ...r-L. 

t 

Networks 
compete for 
the ''Must See 
TV'' audience 
continued from B I 
Thailand" and the Ia:,! o.,cason of 
"h1ends." 

"Push. Nc,ada" (:\BC. 9 p.m.): 
Th.::rc·, no need 10 shout an...\\ers 
<It the TV ammorc. for here 
comes a gam..: ;hOI\ !hat \ iewers 
can pia) ~ at home Written and 
e:-.ecutil e pr<>duc..:d h~ Ben 
,\!.fleck th..: shO\\ follows an IRS 
.1gent's :,eart:h for mis..ing mone) 
in Push. Nev. The\ 1ewer who ri!!
ures out the I cation of the monev 
can \\in more than a million dol
lar<; . Isn't that nic..:·) ,\ sho\\ !hal 
pa) s for ynu not \\atching "Will & 
Grac..: ." 

Frida, : 
"Robben Homicide Dl\ is10n .. 

IC'BS. 10 · p.m .) \ '..: tcran film 
<~.:tor Tom Sitemnrc head-. vel 
<~.nother police drama pn,duced.by 
111m director 1\llt.:hael l\lann . 
,\!though SIt<.: more i-, lit.:\\ to the 

tube. \I ann has had JHI!\ imp, suc
cess" nh "I\.1iamJ \'i..:e ." 

"Hack" <CBS. 9 p.m.l. 1);1\id 
l\1orse. )et another film ac!Or 
turn in!! to tele1 is ion. is an e\ · 
Phill)- cop turned crime-fighting 
cab tlri\e r. Though "Ta\J man" 
sounds a bit lame. the shm\ g..:h 
o.,ome help from 1ts show ...:r,·ator 
Da\ id Koepp "ho penciled the 
scnpt for tlw, summer's bo.\ 
office smash, ··spider-\1an ... 

"John Doe .. (fo\. 9 p.m .): 
Stranded off the ocean. naked . 
actor Dom1nJc Purcell play. a man 
\\ ho has an infinite \\ ..:alth or 
J.,.nOI\ I..:dge e\cept ror the -.imple 
fact of who he io,. John Do..: gnes 
about ..:ach \\eek sohJn!.! .:rime-. 
anu 111\ steneo, but the catch of 
"\1cmcn Doe" is the search ot' on..: 
man·, 1dcntll) . 

Satu rda~ : 
o ne\\ sh011 s . 

.. :\1\ roommates stole hi 111... ..he 
sa\ s. ''The\ left me r,insom not..:s and picture' of him 
blandfoldcJ . It '"ts 4Llll<..: upsetting tor m..: ... 

She"" she 11 as ..:ru-.hcd to learn I hal h..:r he-.! friend 
''as an a~complice in the kidnapping 

Cal\ani.:o wk..:s <In L'\<H!!.!erat..:d breath . 
· · Hnp..:t'ull~ I \\On·t nce~(thcrap~ : · 

.llli · Rl \II \\ I I !~''"" 

"Hack" (top) and ''Robber~ Homicide Dhision" 
(bottom) are h \ O ne1' police dramas thi., fa ll . 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( tudcnts. facult}. ~tafT) 

" 1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2.00 per line 

D rate" are for 
per .... onal u .... e onl: 

-All rate~ arc per 
in~ertion 

-Cash or Check 
only 

- -o credit card~ 
accepted 

For Rent 
' re-.~.:n eu p.!rkm~ 'P~h .. C'.., fl'f r. ... ~nt m lightt:u 
10! "17,;; \?a\.., (XT lllOnth tJO •I 'L~ml.'-.{L'T h<.l'l' 

I tr. utc \\,tlk from Dt.:km' '" uorm,_ If 
mt ·rc-.t~.<.. .L I~. () ... ~:;~6 

BJrtL·ndcr frJtnce' eedcJ \250 a Ja\ 
r<:tenllu loc. po t10n I 8(Kl-2lJ1.:W~5 
ext 20-1. 

'\~d ( h, 
l n<.h:t~r.tdu tc.: "tudtc" necJ.cJ to upd~ttc 
rct...:flrJ and ~am t m~mt...JJI "UPJX'n tnlm 
L r: \crsJt) • umn1 parent' ,md lncnd' 
Stude , must ha' c 'tron!! c:L>mm.mJ of 
L ~ t'h I, .I)U.t,c be go,Ji orient~d. al'd 
\\Ork \h.1 \\ nher .... '-.h1.-t.., .. m: SL1nda\ 2 
5pm. \und.\-lh<.. d, ~ o-'lpm '>tuJent- .trc 
rcqutr d tn \h)fk a rn In of~ 'hi' h. 

Stlrtlll pa~ r..:. "';,- 00 hr ( ont.tLt Dap 
\10)...:C« 'l}-..! '590flJJnTTIO)CrauLfd.t:dt. 
•f Jrtcn.::,tt.:c. 

Hou"" •rk -1-5 hr' \\k \hhtlx! h1~hl\ 
.-oti\.Jlcu Rt. anl1 t.::\ dt..." r~d. Ht)(.lc~ ... m 
.uc .: 1<, ~loll 

\101 HI·. U.~ IIELPEU. \lumnn of -1 \Car 
ulrltripl~h '<·ti.., afternoon hdp \I\\ Fur 
f &TR. hut n~,ihlt•. Call " ' ~chedulc. 
\]u,l he dependable. Great famil) in 
Kennett S<tuare. (>10--144-661!1!. 

lelemar"dtr<, • ·s to '>10 hr- \lain St. 
Selling \\all map<, to <,chnol' & lihrarie\. 
Fle"\ihle Hr,. Call 229-U25t. 

l..mc Ktc.J,' I ''ter \e"l'" lookmg for pro 
gr.... d,..,t,t,lnl' D~ namh.: opportumt) tu 
a ... ,tsl er..tphl' ._'\:. intL·r~.h .. t \\ ... pecJal n~..·cd .... 
~hildrcn Prd c:~ndJJJtc " educauon. 1111-
;u ... ttl''• 'lL: ... h .. al the rap~ or JIH.li\ iliual ... \:. 
f,nntl) ,tudtc' hac~~wund Call :'\anq 
I raub .tt 32~--1-:-1-1 

\ 1 \ ,Jutomutth de,uel\~tp " lookmg tor 
dn ~nL:r~dK mdt\ 1tlu~d \\ .a gr"1d lil ;, ing 
re,lnl tc lx 1 •'I lot .tt endant \pplic~nt 
mu't ~at lc.h, I ' h.lr' Olu ~nJ ,,hie to 
drt\C ,, m Udl trm~nu"'"" \pph m per 
'on Porh. C cHnlct th~ dat -Il-l L 
( e\ ~nJ \\c ~\\ark-Dt· 1'1~11 1U~ 
-1'>3 () Ll( 

'\m' hirin!-: hr"l'. ''ait<,tafl. line couh.,, 
t.arn e\lra mone~ in a fun atmo<,phcre. 
Sle\\Urt·~ Bn·\\ ing Compan~. (;o,crnor·~ 
S'luan· Shnp Clr. Bear, DF ]U2-l!36-27J<J 

For Sale 
LO~ I II~. D. \lu't pich up. '!>50. 23'1-
21197. 

·91 \CCOU.D l X -IDK P\\ ""' r1re' 
QL 1<. Son) tcr I \I c.1" Gre,tt Sh.tpe I 
o,, n, R • .tb 1 "\K Cal -110-o~O- 133J 
c!"h.: 5 lOt 

·:-.;7 fO)l t.t C('rnlla , ... t'ml Auto 
~\I ca, enc \\ell <nntamcd 'dXlKJ 
OHO C I me 21.0-1149-1 

Travel 
SPRI'\C, BR~ \1, 
La. ~e t "'-= ec~1011 of Dc.,.tlllatton .... IIH.Iud ~ 
Cru'i c"' I o.._ 1\_rtlcs, ltL'L' Drll'ks dTHJ 

Cluh AL ll"l'm' U.c,> l'lhltJon' dnd I Rl f 
t""IF' \,~,lable ll<!~ 2~14 FL'. 
""" f.-ptcuKKean . .tll 

\th:nt1nn ~,mne B ~ 1k~ 
Tr.nd ~ r,c 2!Mi I F r~c tnp> dtmh & 
nL', .. ~ P<trt\ '- \11 V Houc~t D.: ... un.HJoTh 
\lo't R~ tahle. '"'" sun pia,[ tnL:-« ~or 
00 -+~() ,..,,0 

# Spr lire~ Free fnp' Jlr -~ \1:.,' 
P~:-ttc'" :0.~ I\ .-rrv Spr n t'r l·e,tturcd 
' \1\'-BC 'lr.l\~ ( hannd Hclt~r than 
(., 1 '"' ' r'ashtour .com I ~Oil -12h 

7 n 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 .... 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four way~ 
to place an ad at The 
Re\iew: 

'·'Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

l S \ Spnn~ Br~ak Pr~wnh Spnng Br~ak 
~003. Campu' Rep,'' antcu. Eam 2 free 
tnp' for 15 pe<lpk Ctnc·un. Baham'"· 
\Lllatl,m. Jamat<a. \c·apuko. nuth PaJre 
and Honda. Philaddphia 1-JJ,cJ Corporate 
Of ice. Call Toll Free 1-.'77--U>0-6077 bt 
!..+ ,\...,!... for Cr<.ug '' '' '' .u~a...,pringhrcai....L"om. 

Lort• dl,tann.' callnH! as Ill\\ a~ .~.lJ cents a 
mm~tc http: 'lnn~di~t net ·!,hermanh or tall 
")()6-..J4(1. ::!J()/ f~)f ITilH·c informall011. 

J.>roted \01 r lc!.!al rights tor ll's~ than~~ Jlli
Jr" da) " th ~ pre·p~iJ kg,tl pl.m. 
'p ... hcrmanbackoth.C'llnl l'r s~x-~57 

'i-:'J6 for more info. 

lfildlu 1'1C1 Comrols 
CII Comirt and UlilllyTIIien 

, ~ S'u (i. Gil:li!l <Ml t::l'rlllm 
EnciOIOcl Raot Ctr Tllit!a 

1·800· 25$.0660 

Morris Library 
Hours 

Monday-Thursday 
8:00a.m. 
!2:00p.m. 

Friday 
8:00a.m. 

8:00p.m. 

Saturday 
9:00a.m. 

8:00p.m. 

Sunday 

ll:OOa.m. 
12:00a.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Cunl~l(t D~la\\arc j.., rcrruitm~ \oluntcc1" 
f, r f"all \ nlunteL·r Tr<:inm~ Let )our 'Pirlh 
'•lar .. \tlll rl.".trh out tn othcr.., in \our ~~ml
munit) Our trttinmg program off~r ... pcrsnn
,,1 t.:nndtmt·nt thrnu!!h Ji..,tcntng "kill.., \oll 
\.\til ha\c fur .1 lifctink'. 2-+ hour Cn-.1.., 
Helpline nr Ritp<: Cm" s~n icc' or 
Rca~ ... ur.llll.."l.!' Cunta~.:t Fall tramin~ lx"gin.., 
on SL'piL'mh"''r 2:' ..:002. la I tnda' flu· more 
mf lfiP.!IJnn ( '02 1 ...,fll.lJXUO. 

< v. I tfc C hri'l "'" I·~ '"" 'h'P Churdt. 
~')I~ Old \ltlltov.'1 R••ad, \\ ilmingtnn.DI· 
1 I .l\1111.! 1 Cor -"' t\ D.l\ c\cntnn 
'\.,turli.t). Scpr.:mlx!r 14 '!ill~ from'J:OO 
.1111 unit I I :I HI pm f·eatu-e, \'til hL' a) ard 
s~lc the '\e" C.t-tlc Count\ l'ttltL'(. !dent-
\ "-id p1o~ram. games. rnLhlL and frl'l' gitl.., 

1or th~ ~"'' !"he pub he " "'' itcd h• a !tend 
l 'e\Cnl. Ca! ,1( t102)lJ'IlJ-IX!Kl. 

The Review is not 
rcponsiblc for ads 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

*Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\\hat arc \\C rc-mcmhcnnc·l 
't uu arc in' itL'J hl Church Sen ace 
lL•..,timnn) ~ketin~ nn Septcmht::r II. ~(kl~ 
~ 10 I'\ 1. held at hN Church nl Chmt. 
'iucnti't -IK \\"e,l Park Pla,·e :\e\\ ark. DL 

'' '' '' .kl.· ... nc'' ark. .org 

The Dedarat~em of lnlerdep.:ndance " hold
Ill~ The Earth Charter Communll\ 
Sunm I h. ) aturda) S~pt~mh~r 2X- 2002 at 
the In lllC .\uditonum. Lnn~r"t\ of 
Penlh) 1\ ani a. Philadclphta X ,\\-1 6: 1() 
P.\1 On~ "ill be i1n ited to lend 'our 
thouuhl~. takm .... cncn!\ and wi;Jom to 
... ~.·kc .. tmg and .Jiignin!!·<.~n -.pcL'ifir agenda.., 
'' thin the catJL'th ... c..,,ton~ that ":ou!U l:au ... c 
urprct...'t.•dcnh.:J n:g10nal ... uccc .... .., in "tlLi~tl. 
Ct...:\HlOmK· .md en\ 1nmmcntal \\ell-ht...~tn~ 
)(lU \\til ..,t...·c. mect•md conned \\Tth mdn; 
other thoo~hlfu! JX'Opk \\ hl' il!C in old lOll lt) 

,.:r~~lle a pr..:ferrcJ futurl' h.Jr thl' Dda" ar~ 
\alii.!\ Rc~JOn . Y\lU \\ill hear\\ hat 1' .. mak
ing oltr l n~al rcc.il'll Utbustainahlc and ahnut 
nLii ... tanding prnlccts anJ effort... that ;uc 
alreaJ_, implcmcnllllj! the ~x:,t (l)U"e or 
4tl'l101l r hl.!"(' C\tr.u.lrt.hnar~ program-.\\ ill 
lll'Jl"~ ~ou "1lh lwpdulne". 
Rci!istcr OO\\ onlinl.! ~tt 
'' ,\ w .EarthCh.irtcrSummib.org., r~g.h£ration 
B) !-'rid<~). Septc nb.:r 211, 2002 

l"hL' Haclc\ Ctr 'ihn'' 
\\ ilin111~ton. Dd'"' ar~ S~ptembcr 21Xl~
Hi.t~h:~ ~\tu ... eum pn.: .... cnh 'i..,itor.., '' 1th the 
opportunit) tn e\plnre I( X) yc"'' of Cadillac 
111110\Htion anti the ht'\tOf\ of aUtolllllll\C 
lu\UI\ during the annuai.Had<?\ Car Sho\\ 
m Stinda:. Sept~mher 15 from-, o am to -1 
pm. \ fidd of n~arl: oOO ca" \\iII ct\\ ~r 
Lh~ grounJ~ of Hagle~. combining hi ... tnr) 

If you are sending 
payment vw mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community BuiJetin 
Board 

anJ inno,ation l'arl,in~ ;, 10 the Bark' 
\llll Pla1a on Route· I -f1 "ith a qmck ~hut 
tk nJe to lla~le: 

'\ature Photo~raph: \\ orbhop <ll Hagle) 
\tu,cum. S;Hurda'. Octoher 12.1rom 12 10 
Ln 4-pm. Cnll fi5H--2~00. L'\1 235 to n:gi...,ter 
b\ lrida\ Octolx!r -1. '>20 per pcN>n. The 
... ~ ...... ion ,\ill he gin '' ith a "I ide pn:...,cntatinn 
...,ho" ing C'\ampk ... of ouhtanc.Jing outUoor 
photn~raplh. ,\ natur~ '"''~· tompkt~ "ith 
m"--ntclinn on the art of photographing.'' ill 
lolltm Worbhop parucipanh \\ill b~ ;mit
ed to meet a~ain on \\'eJnc~Ja\. O<.:~ohcr 
23. from 7 to 9 pm. for' 'h"" "and tell fea
wnng the photo' taken durnnt~ the nature 
\\alk. Thi~ ~h.:tiqtv "'recommem.kd lor 
llllli\ tduab \\ ihl llaH~ a \\ork.ing kno\\ kth.!C 

nt camcr,h ancludmc ho\\ to h)~d till and 
1..'-t..: of b6i-.h .. -.cumg .... Polrtl~lf'l<Hlh "tl nccU 
to br "<- a 35 nun cnnera. ,\ tnpod anJ 
macn' lcTh \\nuld .d ... o h<: hdplul. L ight 
n:lrc-.hmcnt .... ''til he -.crvcd at hnth ... c..,-

The \I an land Department of Bu,ine" aml 
t:conotlll.c D~'clopment ·, IDBL:I)) Dn ;,;on 
of Tnumm. him anJ the ,\n,, Offic~ of 
Touri-..m De\ dopnk·nt \\til coordinate the 
d"tribuuon of .til pre" pa"~' forth~ Battle 
nf -\nt1~1am I -lOth -\nni\<?r,an 
R~~n<tctment The e\ent "til he h~ld 
1-riJa~ -Sunda~. Septeml-er 13-1 S. ~!Xl2 at 
the. \nz Farm \lk·gan~ Encrg) propcrt~ 
nt:ar H:u.!('rslo\\ n. \1an land. t \'-·ti,·itie~ for 
the gc-nt!"ral public ht:gfn at ~ ':00 am on 
I nda~ ahJ ,·onunuL' through 5:1Xl pm on 
Sunda:. 

J NUDE & CLOTHED MODELS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

September through December 

No experience required 
$10/hour nude $ 7/hour clothed 

Contact Maria M. Garbayo 
Department of Art 

831-2244 

·~tile Jour classmates 
are mai.ing entrj'·level 
salaries, JOU can be 
making a diiierence. 

PEACE CORPS 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... tO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. IO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... ) 0 am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advc11ise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 
TOWN OESER\IES A 

GREAT BURGER JOINT 

YOU'LL FLIP 0\IER 
OUR BURGERS 

302-368-7400 
45 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 
IN THE GALLERIA 

UPSTAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
WI~ PURCJIASE 
OF ANY BURGER 

ai 
'-
0 

E 
>c:: 
ttl 
C1l 

E 

ro 
.s::. 
-~ 
C1l 
E 
0 

.s::. 

~ 

offer expires 9/12/02 
cannot be combined 
with any other offer 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

The Re\'iell' re"lerves 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinion of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
nece~~arily tho~e of 
The Re\·iea· 's staff or 
the University. 
Questions. Comment~, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertis ing depa11ment 
at The Re\·ieH'. 

Community BuiJetin 
Board 

t 0 c- f; 0CO'dC'Ll fTIU te-

l r qt h .._udp .. one _,. 

""t t) t 

(1dr, nC" f( peut~t1 

>l d c b<' <;I con 

r d o~ or dden 

h ']r 1 a ord t 0"' 

tr 'lt E t o "'P. n t ,"" 

ev al or f I no F' 

vP r yc. u work or 

0 lt r.nv fUI1'Tl£'!r 1. ond for 

J orn le-IP QS .. e <i nenl 

.,, v r ....,.€0r1r~ hPO fh call 

a e-n f 0d 

l li t g" 

r1 r nforrrol Jn 

.:::or1act th£. ArTier can 

" E"e I'" Lo quoqe Heonr g 

A .oc at on at 1 800 6310' 

Alk C"'" v s t www osha ""'9 

sex has consequences www teen pregnancy org• 
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MUG 
NIGHT DJ 

w/ Green Eggs Da'Me Part] 
HIGHT LONG ~PK!AlS IN s2 00 

tOUR ~TONt BAllOON MUG fea\urin9 
1 

1 NATURAL LT. DRAFTS EVERYTHING S2 ONE LIQUOR 
RAIL DRINKS ALL NIGHT LONG 

CAPTAIN & COKES 

MUG 
NIGHT 

wtDJ 
All HIGHT LONG ~PK!AlS IN 
tOUR ~TONt BAllOON MUG 

$1 NATURAL LT. ~RAFTS 
$2 ONE LIQUOR 

RAIL DRINKS sa CAPTAIN & COKES 
$2 CORONAS& 

J\L~O: BUD LT. BOTTLES 

$1 COVER w/UD ID 
$5 w/~ut 

• 
My Morning 

Jacket 
wtThe Knobs 

$8.00 
Tickets on Sale 

@ Bert's Records 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
. 115 East Main Street •· Newark, DE 

f .... ~ • 

ThursdaY Night 
ftee 

A Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am. 

Find your 
stop on the 
schedule 

below. 

Put your heels on wheels{ 
Stops Times 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 
Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11 :42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 
Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 
Old College 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * Ray Street Dorm 11 :06pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am * Pencader (M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * Pencader (regular stop) 11 :09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1 :11 am * Rodney/Dickinson 11 :15pm 11 :55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * Towne Court (1) 11 :18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * Towne Court (2) 11 :19 pm 11 :59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * Park Place Apartments 11 :21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am * Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am . 12:47 am 1:27 am * School Lane Apartments 11 :33 pm 12:13am 12:53 am 1:33am * University Courtyard 11 :36 pm 12:16am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Temporary service running * Stops by request only 

September 5 - December 12 

This service IS sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

Where: 
THE GALLERY IN 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 

When: 
Sun. Sept. 8th thru Fri. Sept. 13th 

Time: 
9 AM - 6 PM 

Sponsor: 
STUDENT CENTER 
EVENT SERVICES 



• 1 len ·s soccer 1-1 at Lehigh 
Tournament~ women fall to 
Rut~ers 

• Volle) ball opett'i 0-7 
........ see page B7 

What sports 
used to mean 

,b,mt !1'\Cd ones lnst .md how a coun
tT) hhtlt 111111\CCnCe. 

HuweY.:r fl'r me. Ill\ memnries of 
that iabled da~ are nlll~t hkel) a little 
dttfL·rent than \ours. 

~I\ ,c[f. a](;ng wtth fonncr -.enior 
'Port~ editor J-cft Gluck had tU. t 
returned fmm cm ering Delaware's 
sec.md gdlle \lf the ~car agamst 
G.:on.:ta Snuthern. 

I r~m~mtx:r leeltn!! so e:-..ctted when 
\\.: came back beca~sc I krle_\\ that [ 
\\ ould have my tirst tmnt page sports 
s!Of\ 

,\nd as l ptckcd up a copy on that 
fabled Tuesda\, I tx:hc\CU that this 
\\ ould he nothing less than one of the 
proude't da)' ur'm) hk. 

I can sti II remember hm\ the stOT) 
h1okeu anu as I walked into lll)

,\merican literantre class [ spent more 
time reauing m~ story than pa) ing 
ancntion to what \\as going on around 
me. 

Howc1·er. a' my cia's began '>Orne
one came and told u. a 'trangc stol)' 
about a plane that had crashed mto the 
Wt,rld Trade Center. \\'e all bche1 ell 
that II \\as '>i.lmc kind of aectdcnt. 

Htm \\ron!! \\ e \\ere. <md as I 
walked to Trabant to get something to 
eat. l founu mvself losmg am sense of 
innocence. It 'wa repla~ed ·by shock 
and terror. 

Thrnughnut the day we watched 
tho c hnmblc tmages flash 111 front of 
our e\ls. and not Jon!! after the attack 
all\ purtmg c\·cnts \\ e~c canceled. 

Th.:n I remember the following day. 
when \\ c here at the Rev tel\ were 
forccu \\1th too realize that we still had 
a joh to do. hke it or not. 

I remember having a hombk fecl
mg in my stomach as I called player. at 
thetr horne~ ro ask them questions 
about meaningle" games that were to 
take place over the ne:-..1 few Jays. 

And as thn'>e first fe\\ davs went h\ 
and we all tned to move on with ou'r 
liw'>. we started to figure out that in 
order to tr) to begin to heal \\C nceucJ 
one tmportant thmg hac!.. Ill our lives. 

We neeued our beloved '>ports back. 
that nne thing that brings all of us 
together. the one thing that we all can 
talk all<)Ut and feel we have in com
mPn. 

Then. a'> each sport sltm ly came 
back there were images that we will all 
remember. no matter what your team is 
or \\hat sport you root for the most. 

In mv memones. l can still see 
Phtlhes .coach Laff) Bowa breaking 
nut m tears Juring a pregamc ceremo
nv at Veteran Stadium \\ ith ··Proud to 
~ Amelican·· playmg m the hack
cround. 
~ Th.: 'cw York !\.1ets took the field 
weanng • YPD and :-<YFD hats in 
hon11r of the fallen \ 1ctims that where 
not Jllsl \'IC tlms hut fnend' and family 

The Dallas Cowbo;s· Jesste Tuggle 
led Amertca -, te;un onto the !kid with 
the: Amcncan Flag m hts hands, and 
C\ en thl'ugh I de,pise the Cowboys for 
a fe\\ moments in time I had re,pect 
ft>r rills symbol of our countnes umty. 

We sa\\ images hke Boston Red 
Sox's fans holdi7Jg up SJgm. ihat they 
loved :'\e\\ York. 

lu the fall classt.:.-. when the Yankees 
reached the playoff~. and evemuall; 
the World Series. the cay that had ~uf
fcr.:d so much ''a~ gJ ven a cham:e to 
step away from the pain they had suf
fered. e\ en 1f It \\as for a fe\\ hours. 

\\ Ith all the. c things. we all realized 
one Important thmg that \\e all had 
s.:em Ill forget. nam.:h that baseball 
and football~\\ ere lll>thmg mort: than 
games. and that's it. 
~ Too man) tunes we live our hves 
around the teams we love and now that 
the .umivcr ary of 9/1 I upon us. we all 
need to step hack and put everything in 
pro~pecti ve 

And no matter what happens in our 
Jives 111 th<:! coming years. we need to 
remember the Important thmgs hke our 
tnenus and fanul) 

Bec."use no one should wake up 
on.: dav as a old man and realite they 
spent thctr \\hok lin:s rcmemhenng 
\\ho "'-'the: ~1VPs of the Super Bowl 
mstcau of finding people that they can 
make reill mcmoncs wllh . 

Craig Sherman is a .\1wwgint? 
')pam Editor ar the Rerteu: Comments 
can he sent tu lm:~lumt(a ttdd.etlu 

lJD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Sophomore Forward Erica 

Labar was named CAA pht)cr 

of the week. Lahar scored both 

game winning goab in the Hen~ 

two victories thi~ \\eekend 
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Spiders spin block party over UD 
18-yd FG 
blocked in 
final n1inute 

B\ C RAI G SHE R\IAN 
H, 'II \JI0/"1\ 1-

RlCH:-.tOND. va.- If the Snuth IS 
famous for tts hospttaltt). then 
someone tkfmndv forgot to men
lllln that to senwr j1Iace kicker Scott 
Collms and the rest of the Dehtl\are 
football team Saturday afternoon. 
as thc Hens dropped thctr Atlantie-
10 opener tn Rtchmond 15 13 . 

Dda\\<HC 11-1. 0-1 A-10) had a 
chance to \\In the game in the final 
seconds \\hen Colt7n, It ned up for a 
HI \ard field goal. but the !..ick \\as 
blo~ked b) Sp~dcrs senior defensive 
hack ~1:-.uncc '\cwbill ro the end the 
£.a me. 
- (\mung into this \Car's match
up. the~ Hens had defeated 
Richmond ( 1-1. 1-0) three straight 
)l.!ars tncludmg last year's win at 
home. Liming '' hich former head 
coach Tuhhy Raymond won his 
300th \ ICtory 

Hol\e\·cr this sea,on ·, SpiLlers 
team i' armco with arguably the 
hcst defense in the conference. so 
thetr V!CtlH') would not classtl'y as 
an upset. 

Early on. the Hens· defense was 
able It; contain Richmond's option 
attack. forcing it to punt on its ftr'>t 
two possesswns. 

THE REVIEW/Cd1a 
Junior quaterback And' Hall attempts to pick himself off the ground after being hit once again by a swaring Richmond defense. 
Hall was able to lead the Hens down the field for one last shot but Scott Collins had his filed goal blocled sealing Delaware's fate. 

However. during the Spiders' 
-;ecunu posse-.sion. rhetr uffen'c 
changed thctr formations at the ltne 
of scrimmage in order to 
oYerpower the Hens· 

Sptder-, senior quartcrbac!.. D'Arc) 
\\ dls dro\e U!l\\n th<? field for two

second quarter touch
do\\ n' and a !2-ll lead. 

took the pitch along the r ight stde 
for the score. cuttmg Richmond's 
lead to 12-7. 

three-man front line. 
\\'hen Del a\\ are FOOTBALL 

Del a\\ arc did respond. 
howeYer. ,\s JUniOr LJLiar
tcrhack Andy Hall 

The SpiLlers tacked on three more 
po111ts when semor kicker Doug 
Kirchner converted a -+7-yaru field 
goal. increasing the ir lead to 15-7 as 
the first half came to a close. 

gain.:d posse'>sllln. it was 
able to control the ball brought the Hens back 

and executed dnvcs of Hens 13 
I 0. and II plays. R ichmond I 5 

These dri1e-. did noth- ---------

\\ ithm striking distance 
b1 connecl!ng on a -+ 7-
~ ~rd rass [(~ red-shirt 
fre,hman recen·cr Bnan 

Delaware head coach K.C. 
Keeler satd the main d ifference in 
the tirst half was the inexpenence 
of the Hens· udensi\C line. 

tng but remm.: time from 
the cln~ k. however. a~ the Hens 
were unabk to CO\ crt on .:ructal 
forth dnwns . 

As the sccund half developed. 
Richmond began to . hll\\ that its 
offense did n~lt rcsemhle the nne 
that scored ,e,·en points a week car 
lier against Temple. 

With an arra; of different looks. 

Ingram that set up .1 t'trst .trd gllal at 
the tive-vard ltne. 

"I wo;ked a..:ms.. the middle and 
found mys.:lf \\ iJe open ... Ingram 
sa.d ... Th:::o as soon as i reached the 
mtdule of the field ,Hall] stuck it to 
me and I ran for day light. .. 

The Hens were abk to capitalize 
llll Ingram's c .. tch two plays later 
1vhen senwr halfback Kctth Burnell 

"\\t:'\c had to move a lot of peo
ple around uefensl\ el) ... he said . 
"\\ e have linebackers playing 
defensive end. we have end' play
tr.g defenst\·c tac!..le '' hich shows 
th~ lack of depth in this year's 
team." 

Scmor lmebackcr and captain 

sec HENS page C3 

Labar is raised in 'Classic' win 
BY om mac ANT0:\10 

Back-to-back victories by the Delaware field hockc} 
team last weekend ensured that the Blue Hen Classtc 
ti tle wi ll remain safely at home for at least one more 
year. 

Delaware Improved its record to 3-1 fur the season. 
shutting out Vi llanova l-0 anu cdg111g Rtchmund 2-1 in 
the round-robin tournament held at Rullo 
Stadium. 

trul of rhe rest of the game ·· 
Lahar·, ooal Fridav night came 20:4 5 into the fiN 

half \\hen ~he ptcked up~ a loose ball and scored an 
unassisted goal on Vil lanova senior goalkeeper 
l\le;!han He lwig. 

The Wildcats tried to scratch back at Delaware. pelt
ing seven shots on goal wtth two coming in the second 
half. But 11 was to no avail. 

Hens senior goalkeeper Stephanie Judefind 
blockeu five shots to record her second 
shutout of the season and seventh of her "It ucfinttcly helps our confidence to be FIELD 

3-1 going into nur conference match-ups career. 
thts season." sophomore forward Erica HOCKEY Delaware returned to Rullo Stadmm on 
Lahar said. Sunday to face off against Richmond in its 

Labar. '' ho scored ,the Hens' only goal Hens 1 second game of the tournament. 
against the Wildcats ( 1-1) on Fmht}. also Hen~ sophomore midficlder Jess I Balmer 
s~ored the game-winning goal in overtime . v_ ll.Ia. n.o.' .'a-·0--- opened the sconng at the 18:25 mark of the 
against the Spiders ( 1-2) to estabh h herself Hens 2 second half after connecting with a loose ball 
as <1 lt:!!IItmatc offensive threat. and firing 1t past Spiders freshman goalkeep-

"Fnday night was a btg game:· Labar R.tclunond .:r l\hchelle Swartz. 
said. " [ knew that we had to get that first Delaware was able to hold Richmond at 1-0 
goal because there was a chance that it might have been until the final seconds of the game, 1•hen Spiders junior 
the only goal of the game. back Lydia Decembrino scored off a penalty shot to tie 

"I like to score first because 11 helps to give us con- the rramc at 1- 1 send it into sudden death overttme 
- The Hens came back from the break 

Till 
Sophomore forward Erica Labar scored the only goal of the 
game the Hens 1-0 victory against Villano' a Friday· night. 

fired up and ready to fight for the wtn. 
After several scoreless mtnutes 

dominated by the Delaware offense, 
Labar nt1ed in a pass from '>enwr co
captain Kelly Cll)'lc to seal the victory 
for the Hens at the 6·08 mark. 

Delaware sophomore goalkeeper 
Heidi Hibshman had one sa1·e, while 
Juderind recorded two 111 the contest. 

Hens head coach Carol Miller said 
the team's performance over the week
end served as a justifiable tune-up for 
upcoming Colonwl Athletic 
Assoctallon gam.:s. 

··It's great that we were able to wm 
both games." she satd. "It helps gt\e 
us cnnfidcnce fnt our conference 
games coming up. 
~ l\ttller said she \\as parttcularl) 
tmpressed with the way Delaware 
opened the Classic Fnday. 

"Vi llanm a plays man to man Cll\ .:r
age:· she satd. "So it was more diffi 
cult for us to orgamze our attack. 

"Rtchnwnu s~pread 'lUt acroo.,s the 
field a lmle more so that fit our style 
of play a little better." 

D.:sptte the \\·cckend sweep. ~Iiller 
satd the Hens ·trc sttll a )'llllllg squad 
that needs mmc work 1lll its game-
11111e mganizatio1 

sec 0\'ERTI\ lE page C2 

UD beaten by 
its own mistakes 

B\ 1\l.\TT DASl L\ 'A ,, 
RTCH:-10; D, \t..t. An I h-) ard 

fit>ld goal. 
A mer~ chip shot that Delaware 

kicker s~ott Collins should h;n e c:ast
ly guiued through the upnghts to send 
the Hens to a triumphant come-from
behind 1 ictory. 

"It's in 1he bag:· you thought. "l!'s 
nothing more th<lll an e.\lra point .. 

And yet. when the Delaware hi,Kk
ers folded 1s Sp1ders senior Jefensn e 
back ~!aunce '\ewbil l rushed through 
the right stde hke a man pos>esseu to 
stuff Collin>· allempt. there seemed to 
be some poeuc jus lice in the matter. 

Truth be told. the Hem diu not 
deserve to '' tn Saturday's game. 

Once the dust has settled on th1s 
very unsettling lo", its recollectiOn 
\1 til come uO\\ n to that blocked field 
goal 111 the final minute of play. But 
those who take a closer look. those 
like as Delav1 are head coach K.C. 
Keeler who choose to analyze the 
conte'>l on a '' tder scale. 11ill realize 
that the defeat was reall) a cultmna
twn of what happened on the previous 
13 drive-.. 

"\\'e pur ourseh e-. 111 a hole by the 
\\ ay we played. especially 111 the first 
half." Keeler \atd after 1he game. 
''Ton many times. we got off schedule 

with penalties and oh'\' n umenuts. 
We' re not talented enough to pl.1y like 
that." 

Throughout the cour~e of the game, 
the Hem \\ere .:onsistentl) .thk to 

muscle thctr way Into Rtchmond r.:r•t 
tory. on!) to ha1·e thelf ad\ .mces 
negated by missed opp<lrtunnies. cost 
I) penalties and general miscnmmum
cation. 

•Going back to us \<!T\ fi q tlr.,e. 
lo~!! b;fore the infam~1u hln~ked 
field goal. De la\\are seemed hl take 
l\10 step~ backw.trd lnr t:\t:r) IHte tep 
forward. 

After jumor quarterbad And1 Hall 
threaded a crisp pass to freshman 
n:ceiYcr Justin Long to put the Hens 
dt the Rtchmonu -+8-) ard hnt:. they 
had to backlrack after an tlkgal h <1Lk 
and false slart put Dela\\are back tnto 
it; own ground. 

The dri 1 e deadened. the He'ls \\ere 
forced to punt. 

Delal\are then found ttself Illj'llme 
field position to start the second yuar
ter. the result of a neat!) orLhestruted 
drive during the Ia\\ 1110 mtnutes of 
the first quarter 111 which Hall h.1d the 
Hens at the Spiders· 29-yarcl ltne. 
With JUSt a lillie executwn. D.: Ia\\ are 
would ha\e been 111 field goal ternto-

see BLOW\/ page C3 

IHL Rl \II\\ ( ~ 1~ D.11z 

Hens sophomore cornerback Sidney Haugabrook sacks 
Richmond quater back D' Arq \'tills late in the forth quater. 

' 
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Soccer splits a pair in Pa. 

Tfll R! \'IL\\ihk photo 
A mt:'mber of the Delaware soccer teams driws the ball dolm 
tht• field in a game last season. The Hens are 1-1 so far this }ear. 

B\ :\1 \TT Al\IIS 
r r \ E J, 

\\'hen asked \\hat he felt after 
.:onng a goal Pn the first shot of 

hts ollcgwte c.trccr the \cntual 
!! m~ \\ tnner o\ er .1 ht dth touted 
Lehtd• te;tnl Ire h~n .. ~ R\an 
td\\~rd's rc-.pnnse ''"'simple. 

Head ~·oach ~!are Samontsk) 
-.atd his young sharpshooter has a 
future a-. the te ... m ·s corner-.! nne. 

"He h,1s the opportunit) It> he.: a 
\cry good cnllege -.occer playcr." 
he s,uJ. "He's \cry creative on the 
f eld and \\ e're ,·er) happ) to have 
him 

\b olutd) notlung 
''It rappened so fa,t 

and I \\as '<> shtK ked ... 
he s,nd "I tttst blanked 
I h d I',> other tedtng. 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 
"And hefore l could 

r .1d, the \\hole tcam ....,...----...,----
nlflh')td me and '' c eel- Hens 1 

"fie·' gmng to be.: our 
field general. Along 
\\ tth [senior for\\'arJ 
1\lih.c I Honcysetl and 
['ophomnrc midtieldcr 
\dam Hani~an. h.:·~ 

going tl> ha\'c; lot to do 
\\ ith \\here we go this 
'ear e')r .~t.:d .. Lclugh 0 

Ld\\ a rd. wok a pas-, -H•e•n""s.._ __ O __ _ • Dcspt!C oetng ouhhot 
11-3 111 the contest. the 
Hens dcfen'e held 

fwm 'l'phomore mid
fie der Jthh Brugger and Lafayette i 
cored at the 53·21 mark -------- strung throughout and 

to hfl the Hens (1-1 1 to a 1-0 \ tc- -.ophomore goalkeeper Kyle 
tor) l'nday mght at the Lelugh Hayne' had four sa\ cs to ptck up 
Tournament lw> fourth career shutout 

Overtime win 
caps weekend 

C. ontinucd from page CI 

'"\\'e need to urgamLc our 
peed of C\ecutmn:~ she satd. 

''\\e rea II:- don't ha\ c Dne pcrsun 
p .t} 111g the ~amc po'>ttion that 
he \\as last )Car and we are still 

gettmg to kno\\ one anothcr:· 
\hiler ..:reditcd the 'quali for 

th -,elt-mottvation .tftcr the 
'lpidcr scored the tying goal. 
sendtn!! the !!amc mto overtime. 

"I r'eall} -litdn't ha1c to sa) 
ul') thmg to the gtrb to moti\'atc 
them," she satd. "The.: go:.tl that 
Rt~hnond scored at the end of 
t~e ee;,>nd half was enough to 
moth ate them 

'lnat .!Oal wa-. a rude awah.cn 
t'lg for tl{em." 

B !mer, ''Ito scored •he fir-,t 
go~I d the game for Del a\\ ;He. 

'>aid ~he \\a' not womed about 
the Hens· fate tn the extra frame 

·'It \Hts rough see111g them 
score that goal at the end of the 
game:· she satd. "\\'e controlled 
~1ost ol the second half. so we 
weren't too 11orried gmng into 
o\Crtimc 

Labar expressed a sense of 
grattficatwn followtng her late
game hcroiLs. 

"Sunday'-. goal \las a ltttle dif
ferent from the goal l scored on 
l·riday." she said. "S111ce it was 
sudden death O\'ertlme \\ c were 
on the <>ttm:k and needed to scnrc 
first to \1 1t1 .. 

The Hens will return to action 
tomght at 7 p .m. \\·ith a non 
league match-up agatnst LaSalle. 

llif RE\'IL\\'/Rob \lrlcttt 
Delaware freshman forward Jennifer Adamek moves the 
hall Sunday against Richmond. The Hens "on 2-1 on OT. 

' 

"We h.cpt h.:anng all \\ cd how 
g1>oJ Lchtgh 1',:· Ed1\ard~ '>atd. " I 
thmk \\C \\Crt• all in -,hock wh.:n 
\\e senred."' 

The onlv 1\.l ountatn Hal\ k (2-1-
1) prcssur~ came in the form of 
All A mcnc;tn forward E\ an 
Bruno. as he leu hi\ team wtth fi\'c 
shoh 

frilla) ·, game abn marked the 
ftrst ttme 111 ncarlv two year' that 
Del a\\ arc has \\'llll.on the ·mad The 
Ia-.t such occurrence was Sept 13. 
::!000. when the liens left femple 
\\ tth a 2 I 1 tctor). 

Samomsk v -.aid Delaware·~ atti 
tude was gt~eatly affected by the 
\'ictorv. which has eluded a Hens 
team ihat has gone I Q. 26 1 n tts Ia\! 
two seasons . 

.. T h e 
atmosphere 

Sanwntsk] 'aid Dela\\ an:'s 
tncxpertence led ll> lapse'> 111 tocus 

"Our nc\1 and young play cr~ 
~ttll have to learn to get up for 
C\cry game and play hard.'' he 
said. "There·, nobody on our 
schedule that we're gotng to beat 
and play poorly." 

Despite out shoottng the 
Leopards 9-7. Delaware \\as well 
scouted and couldn't gam enough 
space to mount an cffecttvc attack 

··we needed to be more focused 
and mentally prepared for a team 
lth.c Lafayette:· Ed\1 ards s.ttd. 
"1 one of u-. were able to play our 
best game .. 

The young Hen' wtll 110\\ have 
plenty of time to reload a~ they 
have a nine-day break in between 

gan1cs. 
T h e 

next ttmc around the 
pl<lyers after 
the game. on 
the bus ride 
and at prac
ttce the next 
day ts just so 
postltvc when 
you win:· he 
said. 

"It happened so fast 
and I was so shocked. 

De I a\\ are 
wtll take to 
the field 

I just blanked. I had 
no other feeling. And 
before I could react. 

\\til he 
Sept. 17 
when they 
travel to 
Rtder. 
Samonisky 
satli he will .. Winning 

anytime is 
great. but 
wmning the 
opener is a 
bonus." 

the whole team 
mobbed me and we 

usc the 
ttmc to 

h e a I 
injured 
bodtcs 
w h 1 I e 
preparing 
and assess
ing his 
young tal 

celebrated." 
Howe\ cr. 

Delaware's 
euphona last
ed only one 

- Rmn Edll'ards, freshman fonmrd 

day as it fell 
to Lafayette. 2-0. in the tourna
ment's closmg round. 

The highly prepareli Leoparlis 
(2-2) capitaliLcd on second-half 
chance' and their defen~e. led by 
JUnwr g( alkeepcr Jay heed man. 
held on for their second shutout of 
the season. 

''It sound' 'imple." Samonisky 
satd. ·'but \\e JUst didn't play very 
well After the cxcttcment of the 
first game. we \\ere a ltnlc flat for 
the '>econd.'' 

Both Lafayette goal-. came 111 

the -.ccond half and \\Crt~ .et up by 
Jl.;lllor midftelder Steve Orloff 

Sentor defender Paulo Coelho 
scored the game-winner 8:13 mto 
the -.;ccont.ll~alf for hts first goal of 
the season and JUnior flH\\ard 
1\larko Luh.in added an tnsuranct: 
goal at the 70 -17 marh. . 

ent. 
"Thi-. \\eckend was in a -,en.e 

like our preseason:· he said. ··we 
wanted to get some different play
ers on the field to evaluate.: them tn 
certain situattons." 

To do thts. the Hens will need to 
rei) hea,ily on an untested fresh
men class that currently oecupie' 
I-I roster spots 

However. Samomsky is confi
dent that the young player~ wtll 
follow the cue of the pro\'cn lead
en •. 

"We hal'c some gooli central 
players that we feel \\·e can butld 
around to make thts a successful 
season 

The Hens were Handed theirsecond loss of the season Sunda\ 
afternoon when they were defeated by Rutgers 2-0. • 

Like Knight and day 
BY MATT \\liS 

.\ptlll\ f.d/ 0 

If the DelU\\ are women·, soccer 
team dtdn't haYe a clear Jlld1cation of 
\\hat a Colonial Athletic Association 
schedule was liJ..e. tl does nO\\. 

Ju'>l four days renwved from their 
first victory of the season. the Hens 
( 1-2) were shutout by Rutgers 2-0 
Sunday afternoon at 
Yurcak Field 

··we did el'erything we set out to 
do ttl the first hat r.·· '>he sard "\\ e 
pressured their defenders .md got 
opportunities that we JU\1 dtdtl't fin
ish." 

The Hens ha\'e tallied JU'>t one goal 
in three games. so finishing may soon 
become a maJor concern '' ith impor
tant conference games loommg on the 

honzon 
Campbell. howe,·er. 

RanJ..ed in the top-25 
natwnall) b\ seH:ral 
polls and as high as 1'\o 
23 b) Soccer Bua maga-

WOMEN'S 

SOCCER 

satd once the o!Tense g;nns 
momentum. the goal.. \\ill 
come in abundance 

ztne, the Scarlet Kntghts Hens 
(2-1-1) dktated the tempo 0 

"The npportunllu~s 

of the game a> they out Rutgers shot DeL:l\\an: 23-6. __ .._ _____ _ 

ha\e heen there." she said 
"Once \\ e score th.lt fir't 
goal or t\\o. e\·erythtng 
\\' til start rolltng. 

rncluding l-1-l 111 the second halL 
FrcshmaP forward Danae Risott 

go! Rutgers on the board 111 the 18th 
mmute when classmate Kell) En.ns 
deltvered a ball from the nght side to 
the far post. a I ILl\\ tng R1,oli w punch 
tllll 

Soon after. sophomore all-
American fon~ard Carli Lloyd made 
the score 2-0 at the 31-minute marl.. 
when she dodr:ed thmu!!11 traffte to 
send a b'ta\1 fn~m the top~of the bo:\. 

The lead proved to be all the 
Scarlet Knights would need as the~ 
controlled the '>ecnnd h.tlf and <.Its
placed the Hens from thetr onginal 
game plan 

Delaw;,n: senior forward Bnttany 
Campbell "Ltd it was a tale of two 
hahes 

"E\'el) player on thts team ts \er) 
capabk of scoring:· 

Pan nf Delaware's sconng woes 
can he attnbuted tn the implementa
uon nf a new field lormatwn. 

The Hens no\\ puts three players 111 
the front. three tn the nmlticld and 
three in had .. 

Campbell admitted th,tt the system 
still may need to he• tweaJ..ed in nrder 
tt> have the midfielders more Ill\ oh ed 
in the offense. 

"We'll he in gond shape tf we 
tmpnne on tt game b) g~me.'' 'he 
.. aid 

Dt:hl\\ are \\til h;,\e ample oppor
tuntty to ftne-tune the •lfl'en-.e before.: 
the) ho't struggltng Lehigh tnmotTO\\ 
mght at 7 p.m 

THL RL \I~\\ 'F lc Photo 
The Delaware lolleyball team has dropped their first se"·en 
games and will final return home for the first time on Friday. 

Hens boiled 
at Purdue 
0-7 Hens off 
to worst start 
in history 

BY ALLA!\1 \ICKI~LE\: 
·' r ,, 

.\lakwg history is often an illu,. 
trious and grandtose undertaking 

But. as the Delaware Yolleyball 
team has dtsco\'Crcd. etchmg your
self inw hist<>ry can carr) a dubt
nu' d. 'tinction instead 

After being swept at the .\lortar 
Board Tournament at Purdue. the 
Hens haYc ushered in the Bonme 
Kenny era by falling to 0-7 on the 
season. good for the \\ orst start in 
school ht,torv. 

On Frtda). Del a\\ arc fell to 
lPI;W and Butler. both by i-! 
counts. and Saturda\ the Hens 
were dropped b;· \\'estern 
Kentuch.j 3-1. and l'lost Purdue 3-
0 

Del a\\ are had ](lq th 

"Our season starts this week
end." she satd "\\e've already had 
the two longest road tnps that we 
will ha\ c this entire ca~on." 

Desptte the four weekend loss
es. there were a fc\\ hrtght spoh 
tor Dela\\ar~ 

lt .tKe < pcmng wee kcnd. 111 

\\ htLh the Hens were unable to 
ptck up a vtctoi) 111 any of their 
three-game sets. Del a\\ arc did 
man.tgc to come awa) \\ Ith at kast 
one \'icfnn agamst IPI'W. Butler 
and \\'est.ern- Kcmucky he fore 
being shutout b) Purdue. 

Offcnsn·el). the Hens 'huwcd 
stgntt t~ant unpnn ement a' 11 ell 

"Our llffen'>c was like night and 
da) from [:\liami}." Kenny -,;ud 

Kenm ab(l sa id -.he \\as 
plc.t,cd ~~ ith the pia) of freshman 
middle hnter !lleghan ~lcGrath. 
who racked up l ~ kilb and t\\ o 
blocb ag.linq \\'c. tern Kcntuck) 

Hunter \1 as optimbtiL dc~pite 
Dda\\ are·, \\ink" rcLtnd. 

"It lm>ks bad:· -.he 'atd. "but 
we ' re feeltng pretty po,Itt\'C right 
110\\ 

first ftve games In 

19R-I. but htt a new lo'' 
with th most recent 
collapse. 

VOLLEYBALL 

And while there .trc -=c------1---
infinitc factors that can Hens 
account for such a IPF\V 
meltdown. youth is 

"There may be -.ome 
confidence tssues. 
because It is hard to lose 
that man) games. but 
e\ eryone walkeli away 
feeling pretty good 
about t!1e team ... 

uwally a \ 'table culprit 
in thc'c cases. 

\side from JUntur 
setter Allt,on Hunter's 
1-17 -asst't weekend. It 

Hens 
Butler 

Hens 
WKC 

3 Fri. 

1 
3 Fn. 

3 Sat. 

Ta\ lor d-.o satd there 
ma; be a bil of frm,tra
tton \\ tthin the team. but 
she -.,ud 'he t'i not con
cerned wtth hoi\ the 
Hens \\ i 11 re,pt>nJ 111 

upcoming matches 
seemed as tf frc-.hmen Hens 0 "\\e went thrl'ugh some 
and sophomores made frustration." ,he satd. 
h b . t t 1· t 1 Purdue J Sat. b . d t e tgges s a 1~ tea _________ .. ut we rc o etcr-

contributions last mtned at till' point 
weeh.end. "\\e're a \ery strong team. and 

In the rematch los. to IPF\\' tn we b<.ck each other up emotiOnal-
open the tournament, sophomore 1)." 
middle hitter Valcne .\furphy reg- Del a\\ arc \\til open up us 
tstered 13 kills and three blocks. Colonial Athletic A">o~iattonwn-
\\ hilc freshman mtddle hitter terence schedule fndu\' for tts 
'\'tccv T:n lot fimshed 1\ith st\ first home mateh a_i!wlll~t·llofstra 
blocks. . · It Joe'> n<>l !!elan\ ea~ter for the 

Ta) l1lr aho paLed Dcluware Hem. '' lw \\ tl. try io get 1\:cnn~ ·, 
with fi\'C blocks ,md -.c\ en kills fir't wrn agatn't a Prtdc '>quad that 
agatnst Purdue. defeated Delaware tn each of the 
~The 111Jlll') hug has dnnc ltttlc to tcwms' t\\omecttng. la.,t sc.t~on. 

.:asc the Hen•: tran,ttion. Kenny ma\ fmd it heartening to 
Last \\Cckcnd. Dl!la\\are found !ook bark at the IQS-1 quad and 

ir-clf \\ tthout the.: senrccs of head eoach Barbara \'ter.l as .t 
senior outstdc hitter Jesstca m(ldel f,,r rcb.mndtng from a 
Bradosky. \\ ho suffered .1 spramcd rough start. 
ankle at the scaslln-npemng :'>liami \fter ih (). 5 lt.'\\ mg tl' he gin 
(Oh10l Tourn.unent. the c~mpa1gn. the ll.l '4 Hens 

Bradosky ts c\pcctcd l<> mtss pulled together to \\111 27 of the1r 
one or I\\ o \\ ccb of artwn. nc-.;t 39 games to fmtsh the sc.tson 

Kennv satd she 1' not \1 orr11:d nt a 27 I 7 clip. gooli enough for 
.1hout th.c Hens' ~onftdcncc at thts third pl.1ce in the ,lid l:CC. 
pomt So as Dcla\\.tte takes to \ iera 

"\\'c'rc the best 0 7 team tn thl! Cu PI at the Carpenter Sports 
countn as tar .1, I'm Cl>nccrned.. Building till, Frtday ul 7 p.m. the 
she ,a;,l. "hid.ry \\ :l·· the bc~t that Hen' m.J) ,, ant to 111\ t>kc• \ tera 
we cnuld ha,·e po,;stbly played all and that 'LjUJd to re\ erse the If 
season. earl) se.!SOn fortunes 

Kenn\ .rho s.11d her ma111 focus 
ts lln g.:ttmg re .. dy for the' upcom
mg home confrrrnce •.onte,ts 
against I lofstra today an• I Drc\cl 
tomorrm1. htllh he.[!inning at 7 
p .m 



College Football 
2002 ATLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

Atlantic 10 
!k>f tra 

"~les VJdl!i. ·n 
\btn.: 
R ~mor 
\ja_,, lru:.·! 

•JJ"' a,rcrr. 
\ .;00\ 

Uda''"re 
'"' lbnp,htre 
Rhod..: I and 
\\ ,lh"m " Man 

''""h 1 Resul" 

Conf P,1 ·\II 
1-0 llliJl I , 

1-0 I 000 I I 
I 0 ltK~I ~.{1 

0 I OOtl I t 

0-l fX(I 1~1 

0-0 lKlll 11.1 
~> .nno 2 l 

11-1 .ow 1-1 
().) .000 02 
l).j 1)1)1 l' 

!J.I tnJ 11-:' 

Hicnnwnd t5. l)~hl\\at'e U 

1'<1 
-~01) 

StiO 
J)JO 
~[I() 

1[0) 

I fKJ[I 
J.()llfl 

.5011 
000 
500 
'100 

4 

S11turda~ ·,Game>. 9!1~!02 

llt>b"ar~ .u Ill• Citadel 
·\m::nc..t.'l let I at \l:h .:IC'htJS("':ts 
\\If .r \\ilh•m 1>. \1an 

l'f..U'a M '"\\ H.llnp ..... htrc 
Rh<'dc hland ll S)'liUJse 
\l::une Jt \'1UK.'ll''a 

~p.m. 

• p.m. 

; pm. 
12n\.ll.lfl 

3 .10 p.m 

t>p.m 

/(, nddl Brad!.:• "'"'~$ 1/.,diJ~tl :>uvh. mur, TB 
Br<t ... ~y ru'hcJ t.w a <;dn..·er h1gh IS:' y;.rJ' :1nd 
tv.v tll4.~cnJt-,, .. n, m l1r-c~.~" \bJb\'"~n· ::t.J..- -! 

'1"'1\'r"- •• .:r "\;!\\ Hamp\hire. 'nJppmg m 11-
!!ar {,; \ .ll I\,. 10 C onf\:r~ru.:l! ftJ,mg 

rc s", ·r~--u \•n !'tin., t'l s ::nd ~5 }.ln.b 

D.ren-h, l'la) .,... of the 1\ <ek 
i'itc"\t ~n::t1fll!flt' Nt-.rlir~4l"len;, ."'~ni,)r /)f. 

k.J17U n F<rcl" "''11-- Ricnn:.md 'ir,~Jor IJH 
:l.nzaJonc n:corUt:d t'>'lo -.a1."k:-. 11 ta ..... ld~" :md 

r-nc f( reed fumhlc m ~t.rthell"tern·\ 31··0 \'-·in 

t:.~ I ~ Ohh! Rh.:he:-.o re!p..;tt.•reJ a o.:a.ret!r
tugh ~ -' U.t:d..ft:, anJ !'el.:t~'tcred J. rumhl~ m 
R1chmond'~ t' 15 \h.tOf) \~'er DetJ.\\.lT~ 

\!,~.' \QChklf rr'{ '\2 Cemral Cmv1. ~ 

rn~ ).ltnutemen n.nnin~ .,ad. tanckm ,,f Ja. Ofl 

Peehlcr and Ruunn~ Ros n~ ru ·ht.:d f<'r a Ct.lffi· 

~tneJ ~.,._, v:t.nh .1nJ thrc"~ ouch\., •wns .vhllt:' 
qu.nrerb-.~d .. Jdf Kn..'!mthre\;. lor 1 ')S yards 
md f, .... ur t thJ~m n" to pJCC th~st 

\1.i.t'- sH~.·hu:;ctts• r1'11i l,f lht"OT1..ll("hr-d BIU\.' 
lk\'11\ 

\ ~Utmo\.·a ::!ll, t'"r•l,.. a.I~ 0--
""he \\'tld,ah dct~n-r hdJ hn,t Red R111dcr, to 
:ra ~uP"lllh.. !..7 ) RJ\.1' -u ... umg and ~.;s total \ :tr&~ 
tor then ~~c·>nd ,1r;.1ight non -l~tg.uc: 
~!!1.\'.tiJan,•\J quartcrh..sek Brett Gnrllfln ~as 

2 ... o.(Jf·3~J r·:t,sint! f(~r ~92 j·dJ'Js anJ one TD. 

)drnr f .\4tld1Wil :u. \'t ~ HtUUfR•tJTt' /4-

Duk~' runmn~ b.u:k Rundell Bmdle~ gmneJ 
J 55 : ard:-. tTt}m ~crimmagt.• in p.1.cmg. J deep 
Jame, \f•d'"''' ru,h. T~ \\ tldcat> \\~re ham
rcrcd hy ~e~o.:n p."nnlti~\ for l<O yard' h) uu~
ment their d~rcn,l\c.· '-'OCs 

Hojsrr.1 ~i. Rirodc Nand 1'1-
Tiw h.>;l PnJe r<c~h<J a hug~ g.un< from 

quarterb..lck R)an Co .. ~nun,l who. m uJditi(ln 
h\ CA.mnecung on 24-nf-}9 pa....-;~e; ft.lf 339 
j art!.-:. thJ nHt thnw,; an Jnttr\..-eption R..Lm;o; 
running- had •. Ja) :-on D3.~u; ran for 9& }·ard~ 

and a tOtKhdov. n in !he 1"'m£ cause. 

.\Iaine 27 V.7!lr~nn & Man- 14-
The ho-:t Bears t1utg:=uwd the Tribe 242-... 2 on 
1ht.· gwund. \\ nh running ~ac.k \.lar'-"u.' 
\ViHiam~' l3:i :·ard:-. ur.d l.wo touchdown:-. lead

tng the \\.l~. m thb Atlanuc 10 up~l. 

Quart..'Tbit~k DJ\e C'orl~~· thtt" lor IV2 }ard'> 
and l\\\1 h,uchdO\\n:-. for\\'lHi~un & ,..13r) !u-.~. 

Sortitao~:t*rn 31. Oiliv o .. 
Perhdf' 111<: •\t1ant•• l(r' ht~'f.e-l <urpn-..: ot 
\\cek 2 .. lh•· 'isiting Hu<kt<'> up.-ndeJ th< I-\ 

Bob.:al\ rnmaril~ l'<:htnd (\W cl.:fcO<JW 
.... -ore.;: An An Snulh J\1-\.ird fumble ttt<'\Ct} 

anJ a. Cid\·in p,~u~r :;~\Jrd mtt!rce-ptu'll r~tum 
p.,·ed the up-el. 

"ept 7. 200~ 
,.\ncnd~nce: 6.364 

12 H F 
Rt,hm,.nd 1) 15 <J() .... 15 
Dela>1are 0 7 0 I> lJ 

Sc.:orine. Summaf1: 
Fir\t Qtmrter 

:\ on~.· · 0-0 

St<·ond Quarter 
lfl:4' L ll Lw \\ tllW'l< 2-\d run l<ird1ner 

ktck blc ked), 6-l• 
05. 7 L H Rt""~\'d Oudcn 1.:- -)d pa"'' tnml 

Sw~' Thlt t• ... ._,..Ql,Jnt comer ... ,('ln f..11h.d\ .:!-l) 
0' Jl l D-- ~eith Buf"''dl ~~jd rJn !S('\'11 

Cnlhn kid1 12· 7 
()h~ll'R l:h.>ug Ktrdmet 43-)d H •. 15· 7 

1 hlt'd QuArwr 
• l'flC. I~ 7 

hmrth Quarter 
l:Z: 18- And)" H.t.l1 1~\· ~,.t run 'l\Hl-pomt.:fm

\~f\i;m fa1leJI J-1-JJ 

Team ~tutistic' Winufl 
CD 

hN Down, 20 
Ruslung 
P<.~ ... ~tng 
Pttnuhy 

10 
J(l 

() 

l'R 
16 
lfl 
h 
() 

Ru,hmg Aflcmpb 47 -li 
:'\c~ Y..1rd:-. Ru ... hmg :~o 2:: 
:<.rt Y.1r<b Pussm~ ~44 l S 

Pa. ... ,e, Attcmprt-d N 2~ 

Pa..,,c..., G_•mpkt~d ~1 IU 
lnterceptiC'In' U I 

Tot<.~l Oflen,p;e Pb.~" :j6 07 

lN<il i\ct Yanh 45!1 371 
A\'g. Gain Per Play 5.: 5:'i 

l-umPit:\: :'XnJT.(''t ~ 412 
Pen~ltie'> :\nJYJnh 7157 51'10 
~o. nt Pum:-.l iard... 6!~5() S/2P:\ 

A\ g. Per Punr . .Q 7 .ll.l) 

Punt R~1urn.; II;")) d\N50 l/3 
1-.tck.:~ti R<t. '\o./Yd-. 117 1142 
lntcr,;;:.pthms ~o..'Yds. 1/J f 0/U 

hmbk Ke1 : '\,>./Yd' IVU OiO 
p.,..,,..,~'''""" Time :tO:~') ::(:):31 
1rd 1)\m·n Cntnc"iillb 9 ut JC) 4. ot L'" 
.!th Dn,\·n Con\'er.-.illn-: 0 tlf ,; 1 t)f 0 
~a,.J,, B~· nJYJ....,_ 21lU j 12 

Ru~hin~ ~t'. ·~· 

J~nl.in< 17 84 
Hornell 17 7(1 

ll .tll 12 40 
Loug I 

J'oLaJ, 47 .:!06 

Pa"inl! Att-Ctnr In! 
Hall 1\). 21 0 

Total' .W- !1 · 0 

llcn·h·in~ '\u \d 
ingram ll2 
Ll'l'£ 74 
0 '\cill '2 
HlJ~r 2 J< 

Burnell : 
l «lie 1~ 

B1e~ nmu.:r 6 
Hu\\ard '\ 

li>tah 21 244 

Pontln~ :--o. 'v\l< 
Ble;h:r (1 ~;t, 

l;nru~ 6 ~sn 

R• ... ·lun\_•nd 

Ru,biof( ' "· Net 
\\'jl ;, ll 54 
o~ntJicr I) _<.1) 

&1\\.arth. !'\ ~; 

Wtlham' '9 
1>1gg' Z-1 
Malh1f) t) 

Tuu 
1f A\1 

Tnf>lls -1.5 1!15 

Po,..Jng ·\n-Cmp-lnt 
Willi' 1 0- '1- , 

Tuu ;. l 0 
Tnt;~h 22-lO·l 

Kt.·cehing \;,. ~ J....; 
Ouvcn 7 1h~ 

M'- '\l1ir 2 2S 
Danllkr 4 

Tntal' Ill IS6 

Puntang f"1' Yd,. 
Tf-\~1 I 17 
Rillll<•rd 7 2-1~ 

Tot•l'> !I 26~ 
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41 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Fri. 
9/13 

Sat. 
9/14 

Football 
Citadel 
2 p.m. 

Sun. 
9/15 

Mon. 
9/16 

Thes. 
9/17 

Wed. 
9/18 

Home games at Delaware Stadium 

Thu. 
9/19 

Men's Soccer Home games ar Delaware \lini-Stadium 

, Rider 
' 4. p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home meets at Delaware Mini -Stadium 

Mt. St. 
Mar) 
12p.m 

Field Hockey 
Wake 
Forest 
I p.m. 

Home meets at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

Louis

' ille 
!p.m. 

Ylaty
land 
7p.m. 

Hens deal with last second loss 
contmucd from page C I 

Dan .\lulhern ~aid dunog the first 
half the defense \\as s1mply ll\ er
matched and out manned 

"'The\ tm1k 11 to us 1n the flr<,t 
half."" l~e sa1d .. All \\ eek \\ e had 
worked un defending the optwn and 
\\ e d1dn "t ha,·e a defense to defend 
against the [1-bad.fieldl."' 

fhe seconJ haJf hegan With the 
Hens opening up on offen-.e. but 
altt:r H,dl was sac:keu and then had a 
pJs-. batted Jo1\ n at the line of 
'cnmm ge. Delaware \\ Js forced to 
punt. 

Ho"-e\er. the Hens defense agam 
d1d \l·hat 1t has been famotl'' for ~Yer 
the pa-.t fe\\ ) ears- respond. 

On a th1rd and nine at the 
Dehm are 37-) ard line.. \\'Ills 
drnpped back 10 pass and was blmd
"ded h) JUnior cornerback Leon 
Clark. The ball came loose and 
sophomore dcfen i\ e tackle Brian 
Jenning-. 
reco1 ereJ . 

T h 

desperately tr) 1ng to distance them
selve' as the game clock. dwindled 
down. 

With four minutes left in the 
game. R1chmonu regained the ball 
and w ,ts IO(lking tn run Jown the 
t:lot:k. but after a saLk b) sophomore 
LOrnerbad. Sidnc} Haugabrook. the 
Sptders were forced to punt. 

Del a\\ a.re began 1ts last chance as 
It began the drive with 3:29 left on 
the clock and a f1rst down at the 
Richmond -Hi-yard line. 

With no timeouts. the Hens were 
forced to be careful and after two 
runs for no gain. Dcla11 are found 
1tself faced with a th1rd do\\ n and 
ten. 

\\'ith the clock n~aring two min
utes. Hall took the snap from center. 
<n·oided the blitz and found red-,hirt 
freshman Justin Long for an 18-yard 
completion to gi\e the Hens a first 
down at the 28 

offcn-.e 
unable 
convert 
after 
aga111 
three 
out. 
forceJ 
punt 

Tht' 
nano 

was 
to 

and 
once 

going 
and 
was 

to 

-.ce-
hc!J 

true through
out the third 

"This is very frus
trating, because you 
always you want to 

improve between 
games one and two 
and we went back-

Burnell then 
ran the ball 
eight yards to 
the 20-yard 
line to put 
Dela\\are 
w1th1n the 
range of 
Collins. 

Over the 
next five 
plays. the 

qu..tna. as 
both ream, 
''ere unahlc 
to move the 
ball Jm, o the 

wards." 

Hens attempt
ed to position 
themselves 
for the easy 
chip shot and 
were able to 
l111e the ball 
up at the head coach K. C. Keeler 

field because 
of cost!\ 
penalties an~! turnovers. 

The Hens made a costly mi take 
late In the thud quarter "'hen JUnior 
running ba-:k Antawn Jenkins fum
bled the ball on the Spiders 36-yard 
!me. 

As the fourth qu, rtcr progre sed. 
Dcla\l.arc\ Jefense \l.as again 
looked upon to make another b1g 
pia) and g1ve the ball back to the 
offen-.c. 

That request \l.as granted on the 
\cry next pia)', when seniOr corner
back Richardo Walker mtercepted a 
Wtll pas and returned 1t 31 yards to 
gp;e the Hen-. a first down at the 
Richmond 29-!ard !me. 

\\'ilh the ball back and plenty of 
tnne on the clock. the Hens orche-.
trated a tour-play touchdown drive 
thai was capped 11 hen Hall ran in 
from the two to cut the <;piders lead 
tu 15 13. 

Del a\\ are altempted to go for two. 
and Hall Jut Ingram on a qUJck 
creen pJs , but he \1 as unable to 

break free alter he "'armed hy the 
Sp1der~· defense and the Hens again 
found thcmsel\es blo11 ing anothe1 
scormg oppnrtun,t) 

For the next e1ght minutes. both 
teams took turns punting the hall and 

Richmond 
one-yard line 
with 17 sec
onds left. 

Collin'. a former Penn State 
transfer marched onto the field to 
win the game for the Hens. but after 
a mistake in the blocking. the after
noon turned from a last sct:ond wm 
to a last second loss 

Collin•.' positiOn was set.. the snap 
"'as good. but the Hens blocking 
broke down on the outside, allowing 
Kewhill to get a hand on the kick. 
Senwr linebacker Jermaine Slade 
picked up w1th the ball to ending 
Delaware's chance to open the sea
son at 2-0. 

After the game Collins still was in 
shock about the evenh of the final 
seconds. 

·'t wasn't nervous at all."" he sa1d . 
'"! thought I hil It a., hard '" I could 
but honestly diun 't even see them 
conHng:· 

Keeler saiu he \\as dtsappointcd 
1\ith the team's abilitv lo come out 
and maintain !heir lev~ I of play from 
week to week. 

"Thts 1s very frustratmg:· he said. 
"'Because they a]\\ ays 'ay you 
improve the most hetwecn games 
on..: and two and todav we 1\·ent 
backwards.. · 

Keeler also said the firs! person 

that he would critique would he him
self. 

the skill of Delaware·., llpponcnl. 

"'I told the k1ds the l1rst person 1 
look at ts myself. and llla) be I could 
have prepared thi-. team hcttcr:· he 
S<llU. 

..We had a Lhance to w1n and we 
blew it." he sa1d ... We're a hetter 
football team then them. hut we 
killed ourselve-.. and the~ h~at u' ·· 

H.tll saiJ he 1\..ts lrustrat..:d "ith 
the loss and sa1d the game came 
down to laLk of excet1t~1n and not 

The liens 11 Ill anempt 111 rcb,nmd 
when the) tra1·et to Snu1h c,,roJina 
Saturda) to face the Citaucl at 2 p m 

The Sports Network I ~AA College 
Football Poll 

Team 
Rank 

1) Montana 
2) Lehi,!W 
3) McNeese State 
4) Northern Iowa 
5) Appalachian State 
6) Maine 
1/)Funnan 
8) Eastern lllinois 
9) Georgia Southern 
I 0) Portland State 
1 1 ) Villanova 
12) Yougstown State 
l3) Northwestern State 
141 Sam Houston State 
15; Delaware 
16) Eastern Kentuckey 
17) Hofstrsa 
18) William and Mary 
19) Florida A & M 
20) Grambling State 
21) Western Kentuckey 
22) Northeastern 
23) Richmond 
24} Jacksonville State 
25) HoJy Cross 

Points (First place votes) Prev. 

2,696 (106) 
2,441 (3) 

2,427 
2,224 
2,120 
2,059 
1.926 
1.859 
1,675 
1.539 
1,535 
1,399 
1.358 
1,056 
1,020 
946 
1779 
776 
1756 
752 
554 
554 
371 
311 
256 

***Dropped out: No. 23 Hampton. No. 1<; Harvard*** 

1 
3 
6 
.., 

5 
ll 
4 
II 
12 
13 
15 
8 
16 
14 
9 
17 
20 
10 
21 
18 
22 

N/A 
N/A 

24 
NR 

***Also receiving Putes: Carolina Arate, Snuthem. Colgate. 
Jackson State, Eastern Washington, Idaho Stae. Te1messee State, 
Pew1, Sourh'west 

NOTE: Si"t1een tewm are dwsen at the end of the regular season 
for the ph.J_vofl.~-

TilE RCVIEW/Cch .. D~nz 
Junior running back Antawn Jenkins attempts to break 
around to the outside in the Hens 15-13 loss to Richmond. 

Blown chances 
leads to defeat 

continued from page Cl 

ry. the same fie ld goal territory it was in nearlj 45 minutes l;uer m the coo-
test . 

But mistakes spoiled 11 once again. A poor nap on a thml-and-six t.:,lused 
Hall to drop the ball and rec01 er. wasting a down 1\ tth no ga1n Keeler then 
ga1 e his offense the green hght to go for 1l on fourth do11 n. but a fa be q"n 
on the offens11e line dre\\ Delaware back to the Rrchm0nd 34-) ard line. 
where the Hens ultima1ely faltered on another fourth dm>n comerswn 

Jw,t like Ihat. DeJa\\ are was kicking the ball away agarn The Hens 1\ac 
0-for-3 for the g.une m fDurth·down con\ ersion altempts 

Then again. sull in the -.econd quarter wuh Ddaware d<l\\ n 6-0. H.11l 
rifled one of his 21 completions 18 yards inlo Long·\ umtead~ ha'lds 'hat 
would have placed I he Hens a1 the Spiders· 44-~ ard line Ho\\ e1 er. L0ng 
proceeded to cough up a fumble after being mauled by JUniOr cnrrerback 
Rashad Smllh 

Ru;hmond. once again spoon fed ideal field position. scored on the en-.u
mg dnYe. a touchdl)\'n pass from freshman quarterback Stacy Tullto JUnlM 
,,iJe rece11er Boyd Ouden makmg it 12-0 Spiders. 

For the game. Del a\\ are \\as slapped '' nh 'e\ en penalties for 57 ) ~nb 
m<ht coming in that cruc1al first half. 

E1en in the th1rd lJUaner. when junior running back Antaw n Jenkins stn
glehandedl~ barreled the Hem downfield 111 their sewnJ dri' e to the 
Richmond 36-yard line. there \lere setbacks. A holding call 011 Del,m.•re 
brought the lkns b:~ck 10 yard-. to the 46-~ard line. It Wils pen.llt~ )~rd ge 
they could not reco\·er and punter R) an Blellt>r 1\ as back out on lht" f1 ·Id to 
mop up the mess. 

There \\ere <llher mi-.takes. like Jenkins· fumble in !he beg1nmng of the 
fourth quarter that \1 a' cancelled out after senior cornerback Rrcardo Walker 
intercepted a D" Arcy Wills pas' on the ne:-.t pia~ 

\\ uh big plays like Walkers·. Delaware \\as able to o\ercome enoneous 
play and sllll be in a pmition to come up 1\ith \I hal 1\0tdd ha\e bee1 wm 
A slopp) 11in. but a\\ 111 nonetheless. 

De<.p!le themseh·es. the Hens could h.tle tied the g.1me at I 'i af e H. II· 
11\o-y.:trd l<luchdown run wnh littie o1·er 10 minutes in the f,1urth <.JU.:trtc• 
With the -.core at 15-13. though. Del a\\ are faltered on a screen pia\ f<JI tht> 
twu-poinl com er.,ron. setting up the nece\'11~ for the l..tst-mtnute dr11 e 

Bur. lor all !heir detenmnauon. 11 seemed the Hens 11e e lUst Iempun~ 
fate And so 1l came Jo11 n to Cnlhn' · frnal krd •. 
The green-e) ed monster of mi~sed opportunit) and ~taunce • ·e\\ bill both 
reared !heir re,pectil e ugly heads toward the field goal that just \\as I<C'I 

meant to be 
"We had a chance to wm, \\I! JUst blel\ rt." Hall said ... It -.houldn' l ha\e 

Lome dn11n 10 [the hlncked fldd gnat] . We"re a better fnotb, llteJm to thl'n> . 
but wr: d1dn't ftm,h . 

"'\\'e JUSt dr.l\·e up and down the field 1111 lht>rn. but we \h)ul,l kill nur
sehes \\e heat <Hrrsehes. 1hey drdn"t beatlls." 

Wllh that, Hall. Keeler. Coll1ns Jnd the re-.t of the Hens "l'JaJ \lt"re eft 
w c:outemplale .t 15-11 defeal thai 11 as much more th.rn J "t J bfn, kl·d lldd 
goal 

---- - -

~-___._,._~--- ..... -----------.. ------------ . .. ~ "'-... .. 
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YOM KIPPUR 
.SERVICES 
AT HILLEL 

High Energy Gym 
Strength 6 'Beauty 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABUSHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

MONDAY - 1/2 Price Pizza 
TUESDAY -1/2 Price Burgers 
WEDNESDAY - 1/2 Price Nachos & 

1\ol. 'idre - unday. September 15 at 7:00pm 
~lornmg Ser\'ice- :\londay. September 16 at 9:30am 
Evening Service - )-londay. September 16 at 6:00pm 

FEES 

Hillel encourages all students to attend holiday ser\'ices and 
makes them a\'ailable to all students wishing to attend. Hillel 
also encourages unaffiliated faculty and community to share 
the high holidays with the students. We also recognize that 
affiliated faculty and community members ay wish to share 
the .ser\'ices with the students and therefore. Hillel welcomes 
all those v.:ho are affiliated at no charge if they ha\'e a valid 
ticket from their home synagogue. 

ouesadillas 
THURSDAY - Wings & Yuengs 

All U Can Eat Wings $7.95 <after spm 
Yuengling Pints $1.50 <after 7pm) 

SUNDAY BRUNCH - 9am to 2pm 
Newark's Biggest & Best 
Bloody Mary Bar 

EVERY SEPTEMBER WEDNESDAY 
NITE THURSDAY SATURDAY 

DYNAMIC 
DJ'S 'fOWl 

STUDENTS ............................................................................... FREE 
FACULTY NOT AFFILIATED WITH A SYNAGOGUE ..................... $100 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY MEMBER NOT AFFILIATED ............. $150 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY MEMBER AND FAMILY .................... $200 

On the U of D campus 
162 South Chapel St. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY NITE 

DJ 
RICK 

DARING 

'""as£N 

tt£0 
Jl\.&R"f 

gLU£ ell"r 

5 
fAON"f~~ 
YflLD 

Gtfltl£ 
ftOG£1l~uNtl~ 
& ,. .. £ 1l 

12 ,._,s,.£ 1 

LilfAO'::l( 
EVERY 

For more information, please call the Hillel Student Center, 
47 W. Delaware Ave., ~ewark, DE 19711, 

at 453-04 79 or email aileen@udel.edu 737-3002 SUNDAY 
OPEN 

MIC 
NIGHT 

g\.U£5 19 

K·F'"ooR 
26 

sit.., .. ~ 21 

L'SHANA TOVAH U'METUKAH 
Student Rates 

• 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

Sept. 17 - Sept. 20 

BOB CARPENTER CENTER 
631 South College Ave. 

Newark, DE 19716 

MOTIVATED WORKERS NEEDED 
AM/PM SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$7.50 pr hr- 4 HOUR SHIFTS 

CALL (732) 974-4174 

free Parking 
108 west Main Street • Newark. DE 

302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern.c 

RAPE AGGRESSION DEFENSE 
For \N'ornen Only 

What is Rape Aggression Defense? RAD is a Female Self-Defense 
program designed to combat agaimt sexual assaults and rapes. This program is 
designed for the average woman who chooses to use the option of physical self
defense. This program is free to all female students. faculty. and staff employees 
(full or part-time). RAD is taught by certified instructors and is endorsed b) the 
International Association of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators. The course 
is phy'>ically and mentally challenging, however, it is also taught in a fun and 
friend]) atmosphere. The following areas are covered in class: 

Awareness - Awareness and risk reduction discussion covering such 
issues as home and personal safety, date rape, carrying mace and/or other 
W~"apons. 

Technique - Self-defense techniques that can be used in a variety of 
confrontational situations . 

Simulation - Realistic simulation scenarios where officers are dressed 
in padded equipment to give class participants the opportunity to practice 
their techniques. 

The University of Delaware Police Department 
is committed to providing the safest environment possible. 

. . 2002· Fall RAD Classes -
. ' - . 

Basic RAD 
(15 hours - all classes for each session must be attended) 

Mondays September 16, 23, 30, October 7, 14 014 Mitchell Hall6-9 p.m. 

Thursdays September 19, 26, October 3, 10, 17 014 Mitchell Hall 6-9 p.m. 

014 Mitchell Hall 6-9 p.m. Wednesdays October 23, 30, November 6, 13, 20 

Monday 

Thursday 

Keychain Defense 
(4 hours - prerequisite: Basic RAD) 

November 25 

December 5 

014 Mitchell Hall 5:30-9:30 p.m. 

014 Mitchell Hall 5:30-9:30 p.m. 

Please e-mail Officer Hedrick 
(janjan@udel.edu) . 

at the Department of Public Safety to register 
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